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'1THIE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,

LIAC 0 'IrIICEs -409 Yonge St. ; 769 Vonge St.552 QU n St. West, and 244 Queen St. East.
"' ANID BRANCH lJFFCES:-Esplanade East,near serkeley St. ; Esplanade, f oot of Princess St.;

Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

BUY YOUR

FROM

GONCER GOAL GOMPANY,
6 King Street East.

The Best is the Cheapest.

ARMSTRONG'S

WCON SEAT SPRINC,

4!now made with Armstrongs patent re-enforced
holes (sec centre of cut). These being Pehedwithout lonn OÉ amtock leave the spring fuiiy
"ienger there shan as any other part of theplates, and being recessed loto the bearing block iriattaching, sake away ail wear or %.ra in (ron'-the be te doing away with former objections tobolting, anti making a very secure tastcning.By far the bes Waggon Seat and BnckboardSpring made. -E very eue warranied. vhouliIbe on every Parner', Wusggon. For saleby aIl hardware dealers, and used exclusively by theeadiog Carniage builders.

J. B. ARMSTRONG MF'G CO. (Ld.),
Guelph, Cao %da

GAS FIXTURES

c~ !J

We are manufacturing a choice lot of
these Goods

AT VEILV LOW PRIVE&.
Below anything that cai be imported.

Estimates civen on A!fiication.

KEITH & FITZSI1YMONS,
log King Street West, . . Toronto.

NATIONAL Pl LLR are the tavonritepurigative and amti-hill..sm uedicîme;
thecv are suild and eherem..

oplUeqlorphtmeOmbit (Cured luO umu cred. Dr. J.- tephehe.'3àeb-

SLive at home ad make morce moflOy worktng for us than
sii t anything else in the world .Rither sez, Costy outsît

leg s T erm e 7 aUM S d dtiu, T M&U E & C ., A ugusas, X M aia,

ELY'S CAirAqRfi
CREAM BALM LYS
Cleanses the REM Bki
Nasal Passage Ra CRESv 80
Allays Pain an 4 iti1Infla mm ation, w~FVE~~
Heals the Soreý,
Restores thc <'
Senses of Tast,
and Smell. i

TRY THE CURE HA-FE.VEf
A prarticle is applied ioto each rjostriadisgre

ale Price 5o cents as Druggists; by mail regis.tered, 6o cents. ELY BROTHERS, 236 Green-
wich St., New York.

.qWRIGHT & CO.:'
ART FUJINIUIRE MANUJFACTUJRERS

DE3IGNERS ANDi WOOD CARVERS,

I MANTELPIECES

A ~Specialty.-

O6à and 64
IulGRIKqiritgc , - TORONTO.ý

OUPANDCONtiIJYPTION.

L.LEN'S LUNG BALSAM
23c. 5tLc. and $1.00 per boitte.

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints,

Biliousness,
Kidney Complaint

kegulate8 the Stonach, Liver, Bowels and
Blood. Cures Constipation, Headache,
Femnale Complaints, General Debility, and
ail broken down conditions of the avstem.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
Is a Plirely Vegetalile Blood Cleansing
Systern-Regulating Tonie.

anyv4h ere about you?
USE PERRY D.AVIs'

1"4PAIN KILLER"
ana Get Instant Reief,

*EWARIE 0F IMITATIONS.K

25 Cts. Per Bottie.

e -_CAMPBELL'S

T4ARTIC COMPOUND
Is efective in small doses, acts without griping, doesnot occasion nausea, and wifl not create irritation
and congestion, as do many of the usual cathartics
administered in the form of PUis, etc.

Ladies and children having the most sensitivestomachs take this medicine without trouble or coin.
plaint.

CAMPBELL'S CATHARTIC COMPOUND
Is especially adapted for the cure of

Liver Complairas and Bilious Disorders. For AcidStomach and Loss of Appetite. For Sick Head-
ache and Dyspepsia. F or Constipation or

Costiveness. or ail Complaints arts-
ing frorn a Disordered state of the

Stornach.
This medicine being in liquid frn, the dose can beeasily regulated to meet the requirements of different

persons.
Ext ract$ front a few letters rece.ivCti ttesting its

rnerits:
ST. FR-ACOIS, Que., th Aug., 't886.t have great pleasure to state tat1 have u.cd

Campbell's Cathartic Cnrnpounds with great succes
It is a very recommendable preparation.

Vours truly, W. T. FoSJRNiER, M.D.C.M.
BRANDON, Manitoba, 21St Oct., 1&86.I find Carnpbell's Cathartic Compound the best

article I have ever used for Costiveness or Biliouns,
and easy to take. i amn, yours trulY,

A. N. McDONALD.
Sold by ail dealers in family medicines everywhere.

4W Priç 5 cents per bottlc. «U

p~zZONI-1S
IIWILI. Pain- Killer cure ChoIera Marbus,?
Ves, and aillsimilar diseases ai bbc howels. ar 1 le LascansarncytathSRp

FÂ'IHER: neyer imagined that your rnoVeal pmpes, rkle.i 0ratoc5,(amgtudies cast me so mucb money. Student: tae Y all1,tlam dugltor foP.bVes, and 1 don't study much, either. I 11AE 1%pa- - i
-qP lià 0n

* mKVUPDALRr

STEEE -. S,; iS

SE- S

FO - AL-E3

1 
IALLEN'S Lung Balsain is the standard
cure for Coughs and Colds in the States and
Canada.

TuiK older a man gets tbe more difficuitil is to pull the wool aver bis eyes. Hie basa good deal less wool you know.
FOR ail complaints arising from a dis-ordered slate of the stomacb, we recommend

Campbell's Cathartic Compound.

ELEVA'r<->ît boy (ta fat old lady) : Goin'up, Mmr? Old lady: Yes, I'r goin' up ;
but sakes alive, a little boy like you can't
pull me up in that thing.

AN alI-around wag bas placed tbe follow-
ing placard over bis coal-bin : I"Not to be.ueed except in case of fire." Tbe coak's re-latives are in consternation.

WATSON'S COUGH DROPS will give in-stant relief to tbose suffering from calds,boarseness, sore tbroat, etc., and are invalu-able ta orators and vocalists. The letters
R. & T. W. are starnped on eacb drop.

NIAGARA Landiord : You look tired andtbirsty. Won't you bave a glass of water ?Cautions visitor (who bas read about tbefalîs) : l-ow mucb is it ?
1Ir always botbers a Frer'cbman wbo isIearning Englisb ta read anc day tbat amurder has been comniitted and tbe next day

tbat tbe murderer bad been comnmited.
THE busy bee, wbose supposed îrîdustry

lias passed int a proverb, is said by a natu-ralist ta work only tbree bours a day. Butthen bie makes tbings bum wben be does
work.

WEARY WASHERWOMEN bave beenmade glad by the introduction of JAMES
PYLE'S PEARLINE, a peerless compound-
for the Jaundry. It cleanses the most deli.cate fabrics without injury. Sold by grocers.

CITIZEN : It is tny opinion, sir, *that for.tunes sbould be limited. Capitalist : I agreewith you. Citizen : Indeed! Capitalist :Yes, sir;. tbey sbould be limited ta a vcry
few persans.

DRUGGIST: Now, wbat do you want?Boy : Three cents' worh of pai egoric.Druggist : Wbat do you mean, wakînig meup for tbree cents ? Boy : Wby, I bad ter
get up for nuffin'.

11[ SAY, Jenkins, can you tell me ayoung te, der cbicken fram an aId toughoce? " 1"Q0 course I can." IlWell bow ?"By the tectb."'lIICbickens bave na tectb."
N6, but I bave."
IlNEyER cooîract a fricndsbip witb a manwbo is not betier than yaurself." says one oftbose gratis advice wiiters, Tbat's aIl verywell as far as you are concerned, but wbatabout the other fllow ?
STOP that Cougb or it will terminate inlconsuimption. Aftcr suffering for montbsfrotn a cougb wbicb, after using many remne-dies without any relief,' tbreatcned to termi-niate s'-riously, we wcre cntireîv cured by tbe

use Of WISTAR'S BALSAM 0F WILD CHERs Y.F. G. WESTAFER, Editar of Ch,-onicle,
Elizal etbtown, Pa.P

THERE wa% once great consternation in anewspaper office wben the wriîer ofan obi-tuary article upon a motber in Israel, bav-ing said in a pious phrase that she died andIIclaimed tbe promises," was made ta aver
that she died 'land cleared tbe premnise s.>"And it was in Worcester, Mass., where aclergyman baving declared in a public ad-dress III amrnont a free lance,"a. pape rgave bim fanse by printing tbe sentence, "
want a free lunch."

HIJSBAND: Are you aware, my dear, tbatyou make away witb about $3a a vear in
horse.car fares riding ta yaur sewing So-ciety and otber meetings? Wife : Yes, sir,
I am ; but I do it for cconoiny's sake.I
don't believe you could aflord ta bave mewalk. Why so, pray ? Perbaps you areflot aware tbat between aur bouse and tbepost-office there are tbree milliriers' sbops.
CONS UMP TION SUIEL l' CU/oED

To the Editor.:-i:
Please înformn your veaders tbat I bave apositive remedy for tbe above.named dis.case. By its timcly use tbausands of bape.less cases have been permanently cured;: Ishah11eglad tasend-twbattes

Burdock
BLO 

ODBITT E R s

[ApRii, i ith, 1888-

The treatment of tniany tiousands f Cae
of those chroue waknesses and diete113loaliments peculiar ta fcsale, tfic I
Hotel and Surgical hiesitute, uealo,7 api:has afforded a vast experience in icely ieng and thoroughy testing retiedies for
cure of woman' e eculiar nmaladies.Dr. ]PIerces Favo rite Ire scriPto
le the utgrawth, or resuit, of thise ýa n

valuabe experience. Thouisatds of etw
niais, rece ved from patiente and f rom Phyg5clans who have tested It in thes more ag9P~vated and obstinato cases which bad bit fithelr SUI, prove It ta be the most wondr 0reredy ever devised for the relief anddcures
sufferin gworen. It is not recotutendRs4cure-ail," but as a toast perfect SPecfle for
woman'8 peculiar aliments.

As a powerf lilmvi oratifig e 3
it itparts trengdta te whole 5inand ta the womb and Its ppndgeparticular. For overworled, 'rn-utrun-down,'" debilltated teacher8 Mlle'b<,
dresmakers, seamestresses, "s p-grl "who'okeeper, nursing Mother, andiopg ble 1.ia
generally, Dr. P rce' avoriePecito
ie the greateet earthiv boon, being on 

t0
'é

as an appetizing cordial and reetosittive 1 pAs a soothalig aiîd utreiigtIieînerviine, "Favorite Prescripiondl 1
â uing nervous excitabili ty aiaY n % 0 %-j
austion, prostration, ysedtsia, sasme c0 0

o th e s- d strsesin g , n e s-v o tie y m fp to o ntSmonly attendant upon JEunctional andozlgdisease of the womb: It i duces refres deslep and releves mental aietY and
Sponden oy. e s r P jDr. Pierce'. Favorite rep,1Iualgitimate medicisbie, C. 1 1if 1 i
'omponed by an~ experenced ad 8

phsca, and adapted towomnan's l
crgni'tOn- kit lpurely vegetable luocomposition and pesfecti y artuleS itioreffects in any con dItionco f the gysteni,' cemornng icknes, or nausea, frolni W ires
cause ariinq, weak tomach, Indigestion9
pepeta and kindred symptom'e, ite use, landoses, wiil prove very beneticial. i"&Favorite pr om erîp tio ," a9li P0e btive cUre for the Most comnplic-ated astlnate cases Of Ieueorrhea, excessive0painfuil menstruation, unnatus-aie sP baCprolapsus, or faln of the womb, w ri'femîilewealenees,' anteversin er 1bearig-down sensations, ch onic retr esti Proi onabInflammation and ulceration Uf theflatoration, pain and tendesnes t
aCColpanied with " internai eat."n

As a rogulator and pro o f rOI
tional action, at that critical eriodo change~
froin girlhoo()d ta womanhood - avorite Pro'
ecrîPtia" tei a perfectîy safe Ireaitti 10and eaui produce ool odieu~efo

enaiyelf ccione andvalu abl ie d dertIWnen taken for those disorers an r11108
monts incident to that later an d 0fl105t i
period, known as " The Change of Life.

"6Favorite ]Precription" 99wher, taeIn connection with the use of Dr. tir 5eGolden MdolD Cvrandmi axltedoses of D r.P Cr e s LPv r g Kat e le tsaa t d e r
Liver Pils). uue Lv r aîey n d
dieass. Teir cobned use aiea reuOoblood taint, and abolihes cancer0ou'san
Scrof ulous humas-e tsom the system. ooY"Favorite Presri pt io"le 'the3 0Medicine for womnen, sold by ds-nggi5t5s 0 uia positive g farauîtee, framn the yefactures-s, thatlit will gîve satisfaction ilSuercaser mneywil berefunded. This eceeasrben Prlnted con the bottielrs

1 I-Sand faithfulîY cars-led ont for inan]L arg e b o tt , ( 0 o es 1 0 ,or o
botties lor 85.00. $.00

- o idsIPnsary Modioai AssocltOlun
m0 Pain s84 BUFFAIL09?(
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J1IROtes of the U.tecji
TItPresbyterian Centenary Fund is rising toward

tbt1Illiofl.doilar figure. The churches are request-
gîVe at least $ 1.50 per communicant. The First

Of Trenton N. J., has given at the rate of
Or ta $2o per member.

u~ Eldowment Fund of Rutgers College, New4 . )lc bas been increased by $7o,000. It bas
ecddto name the new bail, wbicb is to be

6, d latcb Hall. Severai new professorsbips will
7 c%4d The attendance of students bas increased

tfve per cent.

eCejsail the German universities bave large en-
and yet the State budget every year gives

lar.ge sums of money. The University ofr qptg, fOr 'istance, is more than 400 years old, and
RPossessions of real estate in the city. The

'i -lovrnment, bowever, gives it every year

~4~ ew York Assembiy passed tbe Higb License
'i hursday of last week, by a vote of sixty-six

ktYone. The bill was amended before its passage

beer liene at $10tO$00.0, Inth
bhte minimum liquor license was $5oo and
'tun$2,000.

t4i% RAINDAVIDSON does flot share the pessi-
b> .IW of tbe Young men of tbe period, expressed

iL1~ yle, in his recently published littie book
t ~e declared that 1'there are few young men

Wbat ù ýo seem to bave any religion." In bis
.Si 9uth>Y sermon to young men Dr. Davidson

S> Cud almost take the opposite ground Fýnd
ey 1a-be knows no class more bopeful, more in-

r esf1, e himself meets with countiess young
Sare eagerly seeking after God.

Ai hClOsing exercises at Knox Coliege last week
-ýZCalCaven copimended tbe case of the iibrary

'41~8. f8vourable consideration of the weaithy friends~ f1 9g For the encouragement of such, it mavlt< that the new library building at Yale, wbich
~1 PrOvided by Mr. S. B. Chittenden, is to bet iniengtb, io6 feet in depth and about eigbty

h>~1 tghe. The exterior will be entirely of curadtebuilding wili be of iron and masonry~~otand entireiy fireproof. The floors will be
trtcovered with asphait and tules.

'Ch' '1MILTON MAGEE, in the Marcb number of
SIriskman, a montbly periodicai of rare*4fCe) both in its spirit and information, speaks

Sandj fearless word that merits tbe earnest at-
""' fi Protestants in some other countries as weil

l8n.It is provokel by the fact that compara-
YeProtestants reaîîy study the inner workings

8M thoicirnand are tberefore unfitted totthe victims of that system. " Irish Protes.1says Dr.Mge " is too supercilious, un-Pathizing and seif-complacent to possess the in-
Stat sbouîd beiong to it as a missionary force

Ibd1)Tis view, be adds, bas been forced
hi Y " prolonged atid sorro wful experience'

~Ij1COOK'S lecture, last week, tbough de-
fInder sligbtîy disadvantageous conditions, was

ITligbt have been expected from tbis prince of
CqÀ> 8.Il lecturers. His prélude on Municipal

%IetReform, was suggestive and powerfui.
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Cook very properiy wisbes to substitute " vote as you
pray,"' for " vote as you prey." The lecture on Pbillips
Gougb and Beecher was brilliant and finely sus-
tained. Mr. Cook is able to deiight and instruct bis
audience, and draw out the sympathies of his bearers,
to ail that is true, iovely and of good report.

TH1E Brifishi Wcekly says: The Chief justice of
Indore, a learned Hindu g>-nteman, was in this coun-
try a while ago, anid beard Lady John Manners speak
at Marylebone on bebaif of a free library. He bas
now toid bis country men of Indore what be learned
from the public appearance of tbe lady and ber
"9graceful speech," It was made clear to him tbat
order and modesty need lose notbing by the freedoma
of women, and he went borne to plead strongly against
the rule of caste and the deep-rooted H indu belief
that women are net made to know and do on tbeir
own responsibiiity. Emancipation must of course
arrive siowly, and.it is net likeiy that Hindu gentle-
men will go too far. But it is good tbat " Brabmins,
Rajpoots, Parsees, and Mobammedans » sbould be
found uniting to condemn infant marriages and the
ancient tyrannies wbicb, as a recent article in tbe
Contemnjorary bas shown, are, more than may bave
been suspected, fatal to Cbristian influence.

OUR conternporary, the Br>iish Weekly, says:
We are not greatly surprised to learn tbat Dr.
Dykes' nomination to the vacant chair in the Presby-
terian Coliege bas caused sometbing like consterna-
tion amongst tbe large and attacbed flock at Regent
Square. As on a former occasion, steps wiIl be taken
to conserve the interests of the congregation, and
witb this end in view a meeting was to be beid at Re-
gent Square Cburcb on the 22nd uit. to consider the
subject in ail its bearings. The congregation express
themselves as wi!ling to sacrifice anything for their
min ister's welfare, ani a great deal for the college, but
they appear to be far from convi nced that tbe interests
of either would really be served if the contemplated
appointment were made. Dr. Dykes' pulpit gifts are
so unique that it is feit the loss, flot only to the con-
gregation but to the Church at large, would be irre-
parabie if IUs career as a preacher was ciosed.

THE Toronto Presbyterian Council's proposai that
the Pan-Presbyterian Alliance sbould bhold its next
meeting in Toronto has been well received. The New
York Evangelist bas endorsed it, and the Halifax Pres-
byferian Witness supports tbe proposai in these cordial
terms : The Presbyterians.of Toronto bave resoived
witb entbusiaistic unanimity to invite tbe General
Council of 1892 to meet in that city. This year the
Council meets in London; and it will be in order to
receive and accept invitations for tbe next meeting.
It seems higbly probable that Toronto's invitation
will be accepted. The Presbyterian world is now a
wide one-very widely scattered. We bave interests
in nearly every British colony and in every State in
the American Union. We bave tbousands of minis-
ters and congregations on the continent oi Europe;
and not a few in far-off Asia. Toronto is a tolerabiy
central spot for a gathering of the representatives of
the Church ; and Toronto will certainiy give the
Council a warmn welcome.

SIR J. N. CUTHBERTSON, presiding at a crowded
public thanksgiving service for the dcfe«%t of tbe
Armada, beid in Hope Street Free Gaelic Churcb,
Glasgow, recently, said the deliverance rankcd in
wonder and magnitude with anytbing of the kind re
corded in sacred bistory. There neyer was an occa-
sion when the band of the Lord was more visibly laid
bare for the defence of this country and for tbe secur-
ing ofoDur civil and ecclesiastical liberties. Their pre-
sent action sbould bave no reference to tbeir dealings
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same power, the Pope of Rome, who has again and
again sougbt to enslave this country. Tbey could
not, therefore, look upon thcm exactiy as tbey did
upon other clergymen, because tbey are first Papists
and tben Englishmen and Scotchmen-tbe servants
of a foreign power wbose behests tbey bave to obey-
not free agents like Protestant ministers. Portions of
Scripturc relating to parallel incidents were read, and
appropriate prayers offéed.1

THE British Weeklyv says: There are not too,
many tborough-going Caivinists in these days, but
the two Hodges of Princeton-Dr. Charles Hodge
and bis son, Dr. A. A. Hodge-certainly were of the
number. The Rcv. C. A. Salmond, of Rotbesay, bas
printcd an interesting memorial volume of these cmi-
nent men, under wbom, for a time, be studied as a
student. Perbaps Mr. Salmond bas scarcely donc jus-
tice to the eIder Hodge as a great controversalist,
one of the keenest and abiest thiat bas ever appearcd
on the theological field of disputation. His real
power is to be seen in bis Essays, which show a
broad and liberal spirit, exemplified in bis unflinching
contention tbat the Church of Rome was part of the
visible Cburcb. In this be was supported by Princi-
pal Cunnningbam, of Edinburgb, against the almost
universal belief of the American Church. His " Sys-
tematic Tbeology " was the work of later days, per-
baps less valuablc.j We are reminded of a story of a
brilliant Free Church ex-Professor wbo, on sccing a
student emerge from the coliege library with a large
volume in bis band, asked bim wbat be was carrying.
Smiling, and sure of approbation, the student re-
plied, "A volume of Dr. Hodge's ' Systematic Theo-
Iogy,' sir." The discomfiting repiy came like a flash
of ligbtning: " Hodge," said théî professor, 'lis the
greatest trash since Dr. Chaimers." Tbis, of course,
was intended to be taken cum grano salis.

THE British Medical/ournal says : Some light is
tbrown on tbe vexed question of tbe superior bcalth-
fuiness of abstinence or moderate drinking by reccntiy
published returns. The United Kingdom Temper-
ance and Generai Provident Institution bas two
sections of lives. The one section consists of abstain-
ers only ; the other of non-abstainers, known drunk-
ards being excluded. During the period of twenty-
one years, the niumber of expected deatbs in the
moderation section was 5,78 5. Only 164 fewer deatbs
actuaily occurred. The expectancy among the ab-
staining assured was 3,655, and the deatbs amounted
tO 1,076 less. There is, therefore, the enormous defi-
ciency in favour of teetototal survivors bcyond cxpcct-
ancy of fully twenty-six per cent. The teetotal assured
have received bonuses, on an average, twenty-four
per cent higher than bave accrucd to the restricted
drinkers. Authentic returns of the time during which
members of friendly societies have received benefit,
tend te show the comparative freedomn from incapaci-
tating iilness of nepbalists. Between twenty and
sixty years of age, theé Salford Unity of Rechabites
(ail abstainers) show only forty-eight weeks, as against
59.6 weeks of the Manchester Unity of Oddfellows, a
supcriority of 11î.6 wceks. Between sixty and scventy
years the Rechabite~ had .5o.î weeks to 62.5 week, of
the Oddfellows, a difference Of 12.4 week's. Grouping
these figures together, the Rechabites bad 98. 1 weeks,
as against 122. 1 wceks of the Oddfellows, a gain of
twenty-four wceks. The abstaining followers of the
son of Recbab come out also well compared with thc
Foresters. From twçnty to sevcnty ycars of age thcy
suffered ninety-eigbt weeks of ill-bealtb, as opposed
to 126.3 weeks among the Ancient Order of Forest-
ers; between scvcnty and cigbty years, from 122 wccks
as opposed to the 148,2 wceks among the Forcstcrs.
Coilecting these returns together, thc Rccbabites re-
quired financial benefits during 220 wecks, and the
Foresters during 274.5 wecks, a differencc in favour
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Qui: Contrtbutor6.
JfF PEOPLE WERE WHA T THE YOUGHT

TO BE.

BY KNQXONIAN.

If people were what they ought ta be there would

be a larger attendance at the prayer meeting. If

people were wbat they ougbt ta be there wouid not

be so many vacant seats lu churcb. If people were

wbat they ougbt ta be there would not be sa much

trouble in raising maney for religiaus purposes. If

people were what they ougbt ta be there would not be

sa much friction in many congregations. If people

were what tbey ougbt ta be they would not be so bard

ta please with preacbiug.
These are remarks that we hear amost every

day. Quite frequentiy they are made by ministers
and eiders. They are not particuiarly original re-
marks, and do not indicate an appiied knowiedge of

tbe doctrines of the Bible, especially of the doctrine
of human depravity. Can there be anytbing more

absurd than the act of a mnister who preacbes a

rousing sermon on the words " The heart is deceitful

above ail tbings and desperately wicked," and wben

be goes home says ta bis wife, " If the people were
wbat they ougbt to be there would have been more af

tbem in churcb to-day "? Fancy a soIid eider con-
fessing ail manner of siu in bis prayer, aud then at

the close of the prayer-meetiflg saying, IlIf the people
were wbat tbey ought tô be there wauid bave beer

more of tbem aout to-night."
If ail men were bonest there would be fia cbeating.

If ail were truthful there would be fia iying. If every-

body bad perfect heaith there wouid be no sici

people. If ail men bad common sense tbere would
becfia fools. If aIl men bad large bearts there wouie
becfia mean people.

These profoundiy original observations invoive ex

actly tbe same absurdity as the common remark-1
people were what they ougbt ta be tbey wouido
would flot do sa and sa.

t goes unsaid that if people were wbat they ougb

to be this world would be a different kind of piact

Probably those wbo use this expression most frc
quentiy bave not meditated on some of the radicý

cbanges that would take place if the people suddet
ly became what they ought ta be. If people wel
wbat they ougbt ta be there wouid be no use fi

preachers. Their occupation would be dlean gan

A preacber wauld be more useless tban the fif

wheel of a waggan if the people were what th

ougbt ta be. Theological colleges might be turn

iuta sugar reflueries if the people were what th

ougbt ta be. But even that 15 doubtful, for if peoa

were wbat tbey ougbt ta be perhaps tbey woi

nat use sugar. They might need no sweeteuiug,a

then the sugar refineries wouid bave ta go. If pec,

were what tbey ought ta be ail our eiders a

deacauS and managers and Sabbath scbooi peo

and missionary officiais migbt go out of office.

people were suddenly ta become what tbey aught

be perbaps the oniy tbing needed would be a ci

Perbaps even the choir wouid nati be needed ; fé

people were ail tbey ougbt ta be eacb ane coulds

for himself. If people were wbat tbey ougbt tc

the wboie machiner? of the Cburcb wouid be

isbed iu an hour and ail the preachers and profes

wouid have ta turn their attention ta somethingg
When a good ),rother iooki sad and says, "If

congregation were wbat tbey ougbt to be," etc.

correct reply is, "lIf your congregatiar' were wbat

ougbt ta be tbey wouidn't need yau."
if people were wbat tbey ought ta be wbat w

become of editors? Wbere wouid the iawyers1
peopie ere wha tbeyog .t ta e ifaime

witb sucb words as " If the people were wbat tbey L
ougbt ta be," etc. ? There is a remote possibility that (
even mninisters are not what tbey aught ta be. If
tbey mean ail tbey confess in prayer they are niatc
quite perfect. It is canceivable that even eiders who
mnoan about the people not being wbat they aught ta r
be, are net absoluteiy perfect tbemselves. There s18
a tremeurlous possibiiity that even a Metbodist ciass-1
leader may bave some sight traces of original depra-
vity in bis composition.1

Let ail thase wba are trying te do the Master's work
stop tbis senseiess talk about people nat beiug what
tbey ougbt ta be. Noue of us are wbat we ought ta
be. There is no man se far from wbat he augbt ta be
as the Pharisce wbo thiuks and boasts that he is al
he ought ta be. Ail work for God and bumanity
proceeds on the assumption that men are not what
they ougbt ta be. Sin bas made terrible bavoc in
this world of ours. It bas hurt everybady and
ruined many. The Cburcb exists for the special pur-
pose of belping ta make men wbo are far from wbat
they ougbt ta be sametbing more like wbat tbey
augbt ta be. The special work of ministers, eiders
and ail other office-bearers is ta try and make poar,
sin-stricken bumanity more like wbat it ougbt ta be.
The minister or other Christian warker wbo bas nat
mastered this eiementary fact bas net bis eye-teetb
cut yet. _________

IS CHRIST OR PE TER 7HE FO UNDA TION
0F THE CHRISTIAN CHURC'H?

BY THE REV. R. WALLACE. gual

As the Cburcb of Rame teacbes that the Apostle on

Peter (Matt. xvi. x8 x9g) 'was invested with supreme Ar

and infalihbie authority over ail tbe apostles and aver pr

tbe wbole Church, that be was the first Bishop of bis

Ramr, and that ail the Popes of Rame are bis infal- i

libie successors, and as she bolds that this doctrine **
must be received as infailibie trutb on pain of eternal sen

damnation, we sbould examine this dlaim with careful asl

study, and seek ta ascertain wba or wbat is the foun- cit

dation of the Christian Cburcb. Now we can best as- tb<
certain tbe import of aur Lord's ianguage bere by al
cousideriug the circumstances in whicb it was spoken. Hi
lu the coutext we are told that aur Lord, wisbing ta ý
prepare His aposties for a fuiler revelatian of His is
sufferings and death, by wbicb Mis spiritual kingdom th
was ta be set up in the bearts of men, asked tbem,
IlWho do men say that I-tbe Son 6f Man-arn?"l
For ueariy three years the people bad been speak-
ing about jesus and His migbty warks. They ad-
mitted that He was a goad mau-a prophet, or even
the farerunner of the Messiah. But they could not w
couceive that the expected Redeerner of Israei wouid h
corne lu the guise of Il the meek aud lowly anc of Na- ti
zaretb." Now at the very tirne that this question was tg
put ta tbe disciples the worid beid that Jesus was not y
the Messiah. Yet lu the face of this public opinion s
Peter, naturaliv forward, but taught ini this matter by s
the Hoiy Spirit of God, replies, "Thou art the Christ,(
the Son of the Living Gad." Peter evidentiy rmeant

rta speak the belief of ail the aposties that Jesus was
the prornised Messiab, tbe Divine Sou af God and i

*oniy Saviaur of men. This confession impiies the
f divinity and bumnanity of Jesus.

Our Lard declares that this was nat a discavery of
buman reason, but a revelation from God. (i) Yet as

-Peter was the first frankiy and apeuiy ta canfess that
.s Christ's dlaimns were weii faunded, aur Lord puts spe-

cial bonour upax i hm, and declares that he whose fam-
ýy ily naine was auly Simon, son of Joanas (John i. 42~),

ýe sbouid in future be associated witb imseif, the true
y faundatiafi of Mis Church, as in a secandary sense-

aiong with the other apastes-a part of tbe faunda-
dI tion of Mis Church. (2) The preëminence here given
if ta Peter suers not unlike tbat whicb he appears ta.

re bave lu other places. He was a natural leader
l. amang the twelve: prompt, forward and ever-ready

,rd ta speak and act. But he is no more the foundation
id of the Cburcb than the other aposties, for we are
re plaiuly tald that lu a certain sense the Churcb is

mn- 44built upan the apasties and pa phets, J esus Christ
;he Mimseif beiug the chief carner-stane." The prapbets
etn of the New Testament Churcb share equaiiy witix the
the apostles lu being the faundation lu the secondary

seuse intended. But Jésus Christ is the chief car-
are ner-stane. Thus in Psa. cxviii. 22 we are told " the
ach stane wbicb the buiiders refused is became the bead-
day1 stape of the corner." This passage i8 applied by aur

NOTES FROM INDI4.

Lt 15 now certain that our Viceroy, Lord Duffer'l"
wll lay down the reins of government, a year beforC,
his term of office expires. The news of bis 're. abl
tion bas been received with regret by ail whoardecab,
o appreciate the work he bas already donc, anl 8

Vet do for the good of India. Tbe climate bas' bec0

somewbat trying to bis constitution. Personal COIV

siderations are assigned as the cause of bis lyn
down bis trust a year before tbe appointed dîne, lis

We are sorry be is so soon ta leave us. As a U~

sian we owe bim mucb. The assurance he g'avC 011
tbe voyage aut, when tbe difficulties with j1 olaîk

were brougbt ta bis notice, tbat be would reinChxlbC

us and give wbat belp be could to put matters ih'

bas been fulfilled, as tbe present satisfactorY state of

tbings at Indore in reference ta liberty for carfryio%

on mission work, bears testimany. Tbe necessafy

word was quietly spoken, and opposition for the Pr"'
sent at ieast bas ceased. Tbe Canadian PresbYtcrîan 6
Churcb will appreciate tbis. tl

Althughhe old oficefornealy ver ytbC

press bas already begun ta pass judgment on bi {ul'
It is disappointing, tbougb bardly unexpectedto

the native press aimost wbolly adverse in tscrit'
cism. It gives him littie credit for the anncxatîod
and pacification of Burmab, or for thc skili disPiayeý

at a crisis wben a single faise step woiild bave pfeC
cipated a war witb Russia, but iolcing to tbcfnac

embarrassment due to events and causes over which
he had no control, blatmes bim for inrasnth'

taxes, and declining ta follow the radical audl' e
tling poiicv of bis predecessor, Lord RiPoOn. ~
native journais grow violent in tbeir denunciatianO

bis Administration as a disappointment and a failure.
But 1 bave no doubt that wben later on, tIbe nie51~

of his policy are wrought into bistary, u 1 0q
friends wiil take a clear, more dispassiotiate ahlbV
just view, The native chiefs anld Otbcr-S

(Ta be continued.)
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[imself ta His awn Messiahsbip atnddiitY
xii. ia). And 50 Peter bimseif applies it tID

after His ascension before the Jewish Coun*
'This is the stane wbich was set at iiougbt bY

builders, which is become tbe head Of tbe cor.

(Acts iv. i i). ln 1Isa. xxviii. 16 the Gospel Pro.
5ays in regard ta Christ, IlThus saith the Lord

Behold 1 lay in Zion for a foundatiafiStl',
stone, a preciaus corner stone, a sure foundatlon "
it believeth shallflot make baste " or64rai

,confounded," as Peter renders it wbefl 2PPlYR0g
assage to Christ (i Peter ii. 5, 6). Pee sb0
Nho ought ta know tbe impart Of 'Dur Lord'5
x to bim in tbe text, says on severai accasîof

resus anly is the foundatian of tbhe Cburcb. The

st, tbe Son of the Living God, confessed bY

x and by prophets and aposties, is the Rock, the

vfable living foundation. Peter is oniy anc 01 the

ý stones laid an tbat foundatian. But Christ 1s tle
tra," the Rock or Divine Foundation upon wbîCh

)elievers are buiit. This corresponds with W11-1

%Peter and Paul bave said in regard to this

idation (i Cor. iii. i i ; i Peter ii.4-6). Wc art
by Bengel and Meyer tbat aur Lord spake inth
iac language, and tbat the term used in bath
ses is the same. "Thou art Kepba, and UPon

;Kepha will I build My Cburcb." Lange qulîîy

ment as an expositar, says " «But it is p05sibley

to my mind aimost certain, tbat Matthew ecV

,ssed by tbe sligbt change of the word wbat the

iour intended in using necessarily the saine word

Syriac " (as tbere is only the one word in tbat lan«'

ige for stane and rock), 'lnamely, that the 'er
wbich the Cburch is built by Christ, the Divine
chitect and Lord of tbis spiritual temple, iS i'ot th
son of Peter as sucb, but sometbing more deep and

rprehensive ; lu other wards, that it is Peter and

confession of the central mystery of Chri5tianitY.

.Peter in Cbrist, and Peter moreover as reP,

nting ahl the other apostles in like relation to Christ,
in Eph. ii. 20." Sa also iu RevelatiOn %%'- 4

Lin says, af the New jerusalein, " The walls Ofth
y had twelve faundations and in tbemn the 'aines o

îtwelve apostles of the Lamb." The apostles areo
1equally associated with Cbrist as tbe founder 'o
15s Churcb, and as under tbe gu&dance of divine'0
piration setting forth the way of salvatian. But Peter
not represented as superior ta the other aPOstCs in

hat respect.



) imbave bee cbarmed by his frank manliness,
aniability and polites. His pesnlinfluence

>3doe nuch to draw out attachment to the supreme
ln.His is the happy distinction of baving

~Ide littie bistory for India, and yet several measures
4ave been passed wbich wilI affect for generations the
'flnPoral social and moral welfare of the people. 1

olilYlmention one. To bis Administration be-
IiItj13 Sinaerto acknowledging that Government in11àia as adea huge mistake in excluding moral

'119n (romn the Government school, and of legis-
lmtgo Provide for combining moral and secular train-
14ii ail Goverument scbooîs and colleges.

Ido Ilo believe that the measure goes far enough,
S Provide the remedy for the existing evils, but

th a geat point gained when the Government sees
ie Cii and begins to take steps to remedy it. A

Seclar education only breaks up the old faiths,Mdustles old foundations and leads the studentslto the bogs 'of Atbeism and Materialism. It is well
evef 5 late in the day the Government is begin-

~to realize that a mere secular education will pro-
a large and influential class who will become a

%%eof danger to the State. For alter Atheism and
katrilisrn corne lawlessness and license.
The Countess of Dufferin, by talting to beart the

ýChfgS of the millions of India's women, and for
'Si relief establi'shing a fund and medical training

8010013 for female doctors and nurses, has also erected
4 h>~erself a monument more enduring than brass.

ý_econtributions already received warrant us in say-
tllat this good work will be continued as long as

* Te oîkar of the troublous days of the mission
Rgoue and bis son reigns in his stead. And he bas

tt«I~ long enougb to show that the prince of low

* Ilies a knd brutal temper bas not been transformed
0g f wisdom and righteousness. The internai

rs O f the State, notwithstanding the presence of a4~.lighteneci and able prime minister, are drift-
r lut0 the utmost confusion. The Maharajah gives

1li th~ dis to idleness and vice, and takes no interestt i.sharge of public duties. His people are al-
0jtired of bîm. His visit to England, instead of

9~Jn bis mind to more liberal and enlightened
75ems only to have the more blinded his eycs,

14 daight dazzles the eyes of the birds of night.

g',tire into deeper darkness than ever, andI g i r*self up wbolly to the control of the astrolo-

India to enter a parliamentary career in Brit-
%oid4 1 cy few wiil regret bis departure. Tbe man

C%0hl Mobammedanism to be a better religion
.ý1 Crîstia1t and in public asscmbly advises the

' Brabmnins of India to dling to caste and their
4 tit religion, and flot to listen to the voice of

t ri4Onaie »and Ilpbilantbropists," is flot likcly
IUcb of a biessing to any peopie. His words

wiil flot do much harm to any who know
Qia 11 ng
'eIni sionary cause in India bas lost a man of

n thte deatb of the Rev. G. Bowen, who for
S'Years by voice and pen and example served the

Of Christ. He came as a missionary to Bom-
j xYI Where for the last thirty years he bas been editor

the ]Bomnbay Guardian. After baving been a shortLuei Inndia be declined bis salary from borne, took
ithe native quarter of the city, and adopted

native mode of life in the attempt to get near the
Oftepeopie, and the better to influence them
Gspel. He kept Up his simple habits to the

tî Tb ugb bis early education was somewhat de-,

diC nc e made up for the loss by extraordinary
Dcand acquired a most extensive knowledge.

bYugdy e was an Atheist, but Paley's IlEvi -
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saying, 1'Here amn 1, send me in bis place." There
are vast fields wbere the seed of the kingdon bas flot
yet been sown, and until the seed is sown we shall
look in vain for tbe barvest. W.

Neemnuck, Feb. 23, r888.

ECONOMY IN H'OME MISSION WORK

MR. EDITOR,-Much bas been well said and writ-
ten on the criticai condition of our Home Mission and
Augmentation Funds. Should a deficit exist at the
close of this montb it cannot be ascribed to a lack of
information. It is greatly to be desired that between
spasmodic efforts- and increased liberality, such a re-
sult may be avoided.

Howevcr, above the din of plcading for funds rises
the question, Is greater cconomy with efficiency in the
administration of those two important funds possible ?

The following suggestions are offered, to show that
the true answer to this question is, Yes. Were tbey
adopted by the General Assembly's Comrnittee, re
the work in Manitoba and the North-West, the cx-
penditure would be greatly reduced, and the work
would remain unimpaired.

First, Oniy the Presbyteries should have power to
take the initiative in organizing new fields. This is
flot the mIle at present, for which sec P. 49 of Assern-
bly's Minutes for 1884.

Tbis would require the Presbyteries to consider fully
the ways and means of supporting new filds before
the organization of sucb was effected. They would
doubtless take a deeper interest in this departmnent
of the work, wvje they solely responsible for it, than
tbey do when the rcsponsibiiity is dividcd. The
extension of the work would then be more in accord-
ance with the strength of the Home Mission Fund
tban it now is.

Second, Except in exceptional cases, new fields
should flot be supplied during winter for the flrst year.
No loss would be sustaincd by the Church from sucb
action. New districts are sparsely scttled. The
people arc comparatively poor, and without borses to
drive to service. The wcather is so cold (and some-
times stormy) from the middle of December to the
end of Marcb, that the people cannot walk a long
distance to Church. Even at old stations wbcre the
circumstances of the people are wideiy different, tbe
attendance during winter may often be counted on
one's fingers, and the average will seldom excced one
from eacb family.

Thîrd, Lay hcip should be more generally utilized.
In many cases, wcre thîs donc in winter, the field
couid bq4supplied at a less cost to the fund than is
necessary to bring a student from the East. Tbe
eiders of the neigbbouring congregations could con-
duct prayer meetings occasioiaiiy in such fields, and
visits be made to tbem by the nearcst missionaries.
This arrangement wouid supply vacant fields toler-
abiy weil during wintcr, and leave openings in spring
for students in Manitoba Coliege wbo migbt desire
work. I know it is said " our people won't bave lay
prcacbing." But against this statement there is the
fact that many of them drive severai miles to bear
the " Halielujah Lasses"; whilc, a large number of
tPlem attend regularly the services conducted by the
iaymen of the Methodist Cburch. Wby should tbey
not bave an opportunity of listening to their own
eiders? This would train the eiders, save the fund,
and sustain our work.

Fourtb, Congregations sbould flot be placed on the
Augmcnted list until liberty bas been given by the
General Assembiy's Comrnittee to the Presbytery to
do so after application bas been duly made. Tbis
wouid prevent premature settlement, and the pastor
of a scttied charge from occupying tbe bumniiiating
and anomalous position in wbich he is piaced wbcn
refuscd a grant from the Augmentation Fund after
bis settlement bas taken place.

Indeed, a safe mile for the work and the fund would

reason may bave ex isted in the past for the system
now in use, there can be no defensible one adduced
for its continuance. The growth of tbe work now is
largeiy internai ; iLe., by the reduction and reorganiza-
tion of oid and large congregations. With sncb a
large number of settled pastors and efficient mission-
aries engaged in the Church's work, and the tele-
grapb and railway toucbing the limits of almost cvery
congregation, rnuch of the extraordinary administra-
tion and its consequent expenditure migbt profitably
be dispenscd witb, at lcast in Manitoba.

ECONOMIST.

MINISTERMAL INEFFICIENC Y.

MR. EDITOR,-Tbe articles of Vour weli known
correspondent "Knoxonian" are always readable
and interesting, but bis remarks on the subject at the
bead of this paper appear to be an apoiogy for minis-
terial inefficîency, wbich, to me at icast, seem to be
a "llittie too thin."

If "ltwo biacks do not make a wbite," wbat is the
use in IlKnoxonian" telling us that every one aiready
knows that we bave inefficient eiders and deacons ?
The inefficiency of these men can in no way injure
a congregation to the same extent as a similar fanit
wouid on the part of the minister.

I bave seen a congregation aimost extinct tbrougb
the mistakes and blunders of the minister; but the fact
that, as Il Knoxonian " says that there are bundreds of
inefficient eiders, deacons and managers did flot save
the congregation from destruction. I bave neyer
known a congregation so badly wrecked by an ineffi-
cient eider. 1 arn free to admit tbat we bave a good
many such, and aiso cranky deacons and managers ;
but somehow, wbetber right or wrong, the name of
the minister is generally associated witb the congrega-
tion as regards its prosperity or otherwise, and the
first question askcd about a minister, to whom a cali
is to be presented, is : How is he doing in bis present
charge? No congregation seeking bis services would
tbink of asking, Has he an inefficient eider or &
cranky deacon in bis Churcb ?

In days gone by, when the materiai for making
good eiders was a littie scarce, men, from necessit y
wcre chosen to tbe office who had not probabiy al
the apostoiic qualifications, or were fitted to take part
in religions meetings. Lateiy, I was toid by a minis-
ter wben speaking on tbis subject that there was
one eider in bis cburch wbo, when elected, positiveiy
stated tbat the congregation need flot expect that be
would take a prominent part in prayer or other re-
ligious meetings. At that tim. e there was no Sabbatb
scbool in the congregation, but now there is. Under
sncb çircumstances, can a man be held responsible
fore the exercise of gifts be does flot possess

Before a minister is open to a caîl, be is supposed to
have the necessary qualifications for the efficient dis-
charge of the duties of the office. I believe, bowever,
that we bave vcry few inefficient ministers in our
Canadian Churcb, but it is beyond ail question that
there are times when the Presbytery sbould interfere
and "Idissolve tbe banns." It is ail very weil to say, If
So-and-so don't like the minister let tbemn leave. Weli,
if oniy a few persons are disaffected, this wouid seern
to be tbe wisest course; but when the gap is widening,
wben pews instead of filiing up are becoming empty,
wben numbers of the inembers are getting sick and
tired, and lcai-bearted sons of the Cburch are asking
Have we no machinery to deal witb sncb cases? I do:
flot think, Mr. Editor, that the case is met by saying
that we bave " inefficient eiders and deacons."

The interests of a congregation, no matter bow
bard the case may be, are to be preferred to that of a
private individuai ; for whilst the minister may flot
bave succeeded in one congregation, be may do better
in another. -Besides, the minister bas oniy a life in-
tercst in the Churcb at the best. But the members
of tbeencnregation and their families bave beean ter

'1
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plastot anb pieople,
liffl) YOiUAL WA Y.

Lco 1 1 aun with you aiway 1 I
0 words of wondtous chiei I

No music sweeter, ficher.
L'et gneeted mai cari

Spoken by lips most sicred,
Wherc trutiehlier nertir shcdl,

To cheet us on oiirjourncy,
As carth's Jonc way we trend.

WVhcn dark dlouil veil the smniling
0f heavc.i's aure wav-

Temptation's soft beguillng
Allure% niat feet astnay

Then to our hutts this romisi-
A sooting balm doth lend
Lo I 1 avi with you alway,
Evert unto the etiid."

0 love mail condcsccnding 1
O grace most full andi free 1

WVhich prompts the King oif glory
To dcîgn to walk with mc.

fls prestence how dcJightt J
lits smile can chase away

Thc blackest night of sarrow,
And latin.- ablding day.

Then Jet me c-as stili closer,
And never Ict fi go,

That hand which sale shaJi fend me,
WVhere swect, stili waters flow.

lie'Ji Jcad at last through portais,
Where many mansionîs L.,

Still whispenîng:-I W~ith you aiway.
To aJJ Eîcrnlîy." -Sadie 0. Prnce~.

ROMAN CA TIOLICISMl IN BRITA ,.

Jn an article distinguisbed botth for lairness and abil-
ity,a contributor to the Q)uart trly R'7itw hasexamined
tbe prosci position mf tie Roman Catholie Cburch in
Great Britain and the advance that il has made during
rent years. Taken as a whoJe, the resuits n'f the

analysis are cxtrcmeiy reassuring to those who wouJd
look uapona Ilthe conversion of Engiand " as a disasier
te civîlization, freedoan and faith. Foi thougb in the
flgbtiisg force of Romie the increase has been large:-
tbough bishops, dignitaries, religiotas bouses, colleges.
schools, have al multiplied, the number of adherents
has flot developed in anything Jikc the samne propor-
tion, even aftcr making due allowance for the con-
stant flow of Irish Catholics iet other Jands by
emigration. Moen the cases of secession were tabua-
latcd a fewycars ago, it proved that a comparativelv
smrail body of people had gone over te Rome since
the beginning cf the Tractirian movement. Nor has
Rame gaincd in quality wvhat it lacks ini numbers.
One mati af genîus et has indced sccured in Cardinal
Newm2n, and a fewv men cf second-rate ability wbose
names will readîly occur te any one, but the converts
have net produced any characteristic Jterature, and
have utterJy failed te Jeave any impression cf their in-
fluence upon the Jige and thought cf theirtimes. One
very striking tact is brought out b" the reviewcr, thai
'eIno Biblical scholar, noc ane whose speciality was
the critical or exegetîcal study of Scripture, or wbo
bas contributedl anytbing cf value t0 expositions and
commentaries on any of its books," is to be tound
amongl the clericai or Jay seceders. This in itself is
enougb te stamp the mavenrient as a failure.-Sunday
Magazine. _________

110W CANV W1L LOVPt OUR k NLAMIES 1

In my carJy Christian !ti tbis question grcatiy
troubJed me, as 1 doubt flot it does many conscienti-
ous youaig Christians to-day. Sonne think of it as a
part cf a - higher laie " whicb only a few Christians
are ever expccted te attain. Qîhers think i impracti.
cablet-soinething that ne one but Christ cver dîd or
ever will do. How cari one love bis enemies as he
loves bis friends and bis Gad ?

The difficult> is aitoJast diminished by distinguisbing
three différent kinds cf Christian love . First, the love
cf esteem, tbat lookes up,-thc love whtcb we feel me.-
ward God ; second, the love cf sympathy, that looks
straight out,-tbe love witb wbicb wc love. congenial
feilow Chrîstians; third, the love cf compassion, tbat
looks down tn tender pity, rallier than conteanpt or
hatred, on aJI we think, te be in the wrong, including
flot only thie corrupt but ail we disiike or couant as
cneirnies.

This lasti s the most distinctive " Christian love,"-
"the loevm cf God shcd abroad in aur rica.-is by the

Holy Spirit," making us lave the unlovely, maklig lis
lave others as Ged lovcd ns ; becausb every hu.nati
being is a son cf God, however wayîvarcl ; bccause
ecd humais being is n brotiet or sister cf Christ, for
wbomn Hc died ; because cvery huma> being Is aise an
immortal being; because every one wba wrongs an-
other svrongs bianscif still more, and se is te be pitied
and saved ralier iban desi.ised or bat td.

Tliere is litile credit in tIse love af esîeem, in Joving
tIse aitogether ioveiy ; or in the love of sympathy-

if ye love tbean that love you what reward bave yc?"
The anly formr ai love ihat provos us Christians,

%viC new hearts tbat love like God, is the love ai ccati-
passion, that loves according ta necîls, taot according
ta inerits.

It is ibis lave tient Paul pictures in ibat wondcrfui
îbirteentb cliapter ai Firsi Corîntbians - tie love tisai
ilsuffers long and is gool natured," gial is greitter
desn failli or hope. He wbo lacks it inay have begun
ta be a Christian in the wiil, but lie is isot a Christian
at heart. Ih sas ibis love ibat opencd heavcn ta
Stephen. [t opens ta no other kcy. "lle tbat
lovetb not, knowcth net God, for God is love." - Rev.
MiVIbur F. Crafls.

If'ILT 7HOUIBE MiADE WHOLEI

Jerusalcan is an holiday, for i is the trne cf tie
feast, purian or passover. Crowds of pilgrims tbrong
the sîreets on the way ta the Temple, te joîn in its
worship and ta ciTer their sacrifices of joy and îbanks-
gîvîng. This as ane salde ai the pîcture. It bas an-
aiber and sadder. Near ta the Tena pJe is a pool,
known as Bcthesda pool ; the healii1%,'property of
ils -.valtrs bas becnti roîsed abroad, and fivc porches
have been crected as places cf sîselter te receive the
sufferers. " In these," the narrative tells us, lay a
great multitude ut sic.k flk, ai blind, haIt, wvitbercd."
Il dots flot surprise us ta learri that Josias somebow
foued Il is tvay te, îlîs place cf sufTerirîg. It as beau
tilully tharauîeratac of ibe Mani of Surruws. One
case as singled eut, Ila certain mati wbicb had an
inflrmity thirty and eîgbt years , svhen Josuas saw lami
lie, and knew tiant hie liad been nowv a long tîme an
that case, He saith unta Hami, Wall Thou bc made
whole? " Thse miracle is a parable în action-the
question as addressed ta a larger audiente. Is nfl
ibis pool of Bethesda aur own world an miniature?
Tranâfer the pîcture to the canvas cf the world , ex-
tend those porches tell îbey become the pales nit
whîcb aur planet revolves, and mav flot the wards. -I
the narrative stiJl %vith truth be applied, II In tbese
Jay a great multitude ai sick folk, cf blind, hait,
wvithered ý' "But here the dnalogy oaly begua#. Ths
world af ours bas also becorne, lîke bethesda pool,
a truc "'House afiNMerry," visited by tlîe pàigraîn.
stranger jesus îvaîh helpa and bcalang. la the in"ar
nation, ta the laie and love and deaili ai jesus Christ,
tbe Father is reaching omut a bclping hand to 1-is
suffering world, and putF the question ef Jesus te
every mani, IlWallt hou be made whele ? " There as
sutishine in the very question. Il is a dalk, de-
pressing warla froin the merely buman point cf
vîew ; anid "modemn Gospels," whaîever cIsc they
may do, tait conbpicuousiy an reîaevang the darkness1
îvith reference ta such factors as sin and suffering.
There es no batr, for example, ini agnastîcîsan-no
physîcian there. And wbat as truc of one is truc cf
ait-ancient and modemn, speculatîve and practicai
substîtutes for the Gospel of Christ. Il as bere, in
thîs question cf Josuas, that wc sec the golden lin.zsg
tinging the darlk daud cf humais sin-the ray cf
lighî that pierces the tbick darkness-bere in the
Ilt Wall thou be madc vhaie ? " that ive feel the pulse-
heat et hope, flot enly for aurseives as sentiers, but
for aur sînful warld. And ihe question cle,.rly de-
fines the end and atm cf Christianity-"' ta make
whole.' WVboleness, wbich jusi earts bolincas, as
net thîs the atm cf Cbristîanaty? the breatbîng cf
bealîb iet the moral and spiritual nature, the vital-
azang cf facuities and forces that have came under the
wiîhering blaglit cf sin-Vea, ib flot ibis re.day the
work cf Christ and of the Divine Spirit? Have 1,
thon, given a fuJl-hearted response ta ibis gracious
question addressed ta me by the Divine Mastcr?
Arc tbere flot wîtban me faculties asleep that bave net
yet wakcd iat usefulness an the cause af Christ?
Parts of my nature stîi waste ]and, ivaiting te be pas-
scssed and ciaimed for the Master ? great nentain
pcaks ai unreaiized Christian atiainiment ? IlWiJt
thou be made whole ? "a-Lard, make me willing, for
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Thouî wilt neither iave nor sanctify againsti îry
Uelp me to tel thatIl '<ils very best la ta let %ib
have Thy wny %villa nid pcrfcctiy; and lifc's only e
is ta roscnt, te hinder îiîy will.Y- Rez., ' TPiJfl<
M.A., ufnIù.

110 ti TO WFORK FOR JESUS.

Il may bc a luttin belli te staine anc if we tonsde
same cf tlic practical details cf baw to îtur& le
j esues. WVe ail want tn do sonietbing for Hm li %l
bas donc sa mdcli for us ;but tise question l'au t#
wark, puzzies us. To some He gives a1postleS, prM.
phots, evangelisîs, pnsters and Icachers ; but ire t
net aIl called ta icave home, kindred and fricndis f
a distant field. Our îîork may be in our own home.
WVc cetti do work for Hlm, no matter uwhaf vît do«c
w/re wc are , il is oniy te do it nitvays and dfnt_
for bim.

A servant wltb til clauce
Makes diruilgcry divine:

WVho swccps a room as for Tlsy films,
'Makes that andr the action fine.

We can tvork by our quiet influence. ]lut as theti
notbinegfartber? Are people converted by this sot
work? If otir influencc is goed, and if our very presean
exerts an influencp for gond, how mucb greater sba2
be the pawver f influence wvben -words are addcd!S
witb aur lips, îve cati wark fgr Jesus. .4nd may in
ail bc able ta say, IlLet the words cf îny iouth arA
the nieditation cf gray Jîcart bc acceptable in Tby
sigbî, 0 Lord, my strcngth and my Redeee.'-
iWew York Eî,titgelis.

A I'LEA FOR TUE.- LITTLE OiVES.

Don't expect tou miula. cf tiscm. It as taken fmny
years, it may be, ta mnake yoe what you are, with ù2
tise lessonà of expetience, and i wîill date say voui
a faulty being ai bebi. Above ail, dont expcut.juc.
ment an a ibald, tý: patience under trials. bymp.dt=~
in tbeir masiakes ansd trouble , don't ridiIule gtera.

Remeniber flot Io nicasure a tbild*. triais t,> )=
standard. IlAs anc svhom Jus incather comforteuî,
said the inspircd writer, and bcautitully does be tS
vey ta lis the deep, taithful lave that ougbm ta be fou_-
an every wvoman's heart, the unaaling sympathy wuI
ail lier c.hildren's griefs. Wbeii 1 sce chtldren go-el
ta their father for comfort, 1 am sure ibere as suint-
thing wrong wvithaibeir nWther.

Let the memortus cf thoir cbtldbood be as braghî a
you cati make tbem. Grant tbem. c,ýcry innoct
pl(asiian your power. We ha.e ofien teit out (ci>
pet rise ta sec how carclessly their plans viat
tbwarted by eIder persons, whcrs a lîttJe trouble ci
tlaer part would have gîven the chiJd plea>ure, tt
memnory of wbicb wouid have iasted a Jîfetîme.

Lastly, don t thînk a cbuld hopeless bec.ause et >e
trays some 'dery bad habits. We bave known trnl.
dren glial; seemed ta have been bern thieves and liarse
se early did they display these usideniable traits; ),m
we have lived ta sec these saine chiJdren bccozz
noble men and wonien, and ornanients te socies.
We confess tbey hail wisc, aflectionate paresa
And, whatcver elbe you may be compellcd to deny y=
child by your circumîstances in lige, give et îvhat it mog
values-pient., of lo'e-Advotat and cruardîam.

NEITH"ER.

WelJi 1catt t under5tand why a mati who bas trie
te leaci a goed, moral fle should flot stand a bette
chance of beaven than a wickcd one," said a tady i
lest days ago, in a convesauian with nthers about tOc

matter cf salvation.
bimply for thîs cause, answered anc. - uPPosc

yen and 1 wantcd ta go iet a place cf inîcrest whi
thie admission ec was onp dollar. Vou have nift) .
and 1 have nothing. Wbicb wouid stand the bette
chance cf admission? »

"Neather," tvas the solemn reply.
"Jutst so ; and, therefore, the moral mian stands ac

better chance than the outbrcaking sinner. But ai:
suppose a kind anîd ricb penbon, îvbo saw our piep
plexiîy, preseîîtcd a ticket cf admission ta us atJu
own expense 1 What thon ?

WeJil, thon sse couid go an alîke, ibat as cîcar.'
"Thus, wben the Savieur saw cur perplexiiy, 4-,'

came, He dîed, and ' thus obtained ettimal redemim
tien for us' (Heb. ix. l2), and now He chrers yen aid
me a froc ticket. Only take good care tbai yourf?
cents do flnot make you proud, enougb ta refuse te,
free ticket, and so bc refused admittance ai lait-'
Churck Lf.
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* Our I)ouitio gUoffs.
* DAIS YS PRA IY'R.

DJarlinag uitIle Dais>',
NVith be~r golden liair,

Sitting ni thte table
c In ner awn hagli chair.

* Clocd lier dewy eyclials
Over bille eyes beigbt,tt Draoped the golden lashes

- Over checks su whiate.

cilient over tbe table
't Little bcad sc' fair

Daisy's %upper mailing
Cr r'a abce says her prayet.

Sn tbe clasps bier lingerii,
As wlait wyant ta psasy
0 dear me," slgbi Dais>'.
"'Wbat doc, p3pa say?"

Lower buws ber fotehead
O'cr the table tlaen a

And sire whislaers saftly,
't Jesus' uake. Amnen."

l)aling lttie I)aisy,
lib your winsorne face,

Mlay lthe blesied Savaaaar
rA Dally give yuu gr.icc I

- Nlay you neyer venture
Ans' Pati ta take,

Tilt you asic Goal's blessing
For decar lesus' sake.

WVhen the liigt of cbildlaond
Shall have left yuur brow,*

2MI a youa faitb in Jesus
&Y., asu>it as nuw

Fr,m ail isin and wandlering
May' gnad angets keep t

Anad ai tast an Iclits
May yuU fait asaccp.

GOLDEN GRAIN BIBLE A'EADINGS

qtD REV 1 %. R DICK'«»t. Il D, GAtT

e.Op7iq Pt'RIFViNfl W,%TER.

't The wasbîng af water by tbe WVord, Epb. v. 2b;

Lev. xiv. 9 ; John xiii.
lî purifies frcm tbe cvii, John xvii. 17; Ezek. XXXVI. 2S.~. It min.sters tbe camiort af peace, Ram. v. 1,

Cà It retreshes the soul, Psa. cxix. 25, 93.
S It anvagorates tbe nature, 1 0abfa il. 14.

It as hcatang in ats effects, Ps.cvii. 20.
- h gaves Ilale, even eternal laie, Acts xIi. 26 ;hil. il.

16iDcut. xxxii. 4b, 47.
, Itawamkcns joy, jer. xv. 16.

TUE OLb SCO TCHI WYOAN'S FAITI!.

By the side cf a rippling brook ini anc of the se-
cluded glens of Scatland there stands a low, mnud

* tlaatçhed cottage, witb its love!>' baneysucklcd porch
* acing tne soutb. Bencath its humble roaf, an a snow-

w 'hite bied lay not long ago aid Nancy, tht Scotch-
S woman, patient>' awaiting the manment wbcn sbe
e. sboulai (ail asleep in Jesus ; experiencing with Paul,

a W 'le knowv that if aur cartbly bouse afibis tabernacle
gere dissr-ived, wve havc7 a building ai God, a bouse
not niade witb hi-nds, eternal in the beavens.'

Dy' ber bedside on a smnall table la' bier spectacles
and lier wllI-thumbed Bible -"her barrel and bier
*crise," as site uscd ta caîl it-fram wbich she dail>'.
)-ta, baurly, spiritual>' fed on the IlBread of Lite.-"

-- A yuung tiiinister frequcotiy cailed ta sec ber. He
- lovel ta listen ta bier simple expression cf Bible

tnaths - for wben she spoke cf ber Ilinlacritance in-
- corruptible, undefilcd and fadeth nat away," it

seemetd but a litile way off, and tht listener almosi
famcied hie heard the Redeemner saying, 'IUnta Hlmi
tltat lovetb us, and washcd us frous our sins in His
ons blood."1

One day the yaung minister put Ia the happy saint
'~the following startling question
7 "Now, Nannic," said he, Il vbat, if aiter ail your

~. prayers and watching a'nd waiting, God should suifer
S your soit) ta bce ttrnaly lost?"

Pious Nannie raised herseif on lie., elbaw, and turn-
iog tu him a wistflul look-, laid ber right hand an tbai

iprecious Blibi--," whach lay open beforc bier, and in a
very quiet inanner rcplied:

"Ai, dearie me 1 is that a' the lengtb yc bac gai
yet, mon P" and tben continucd, bier oycs sparkling
with almast beavenly brigbîness, IlGod would bac the
grentest loss. IPoar Nannie would but lose bier saul,
but God would lose -ils hanour and H-is chatacter.
Havcn't 1 hing my soul upon His 'cxtceding grcat
and preciaus promises ? and if H-e break Ris word
He would nmake Himsclf a liar, an' a' tbc univcrsc
would rush into confusion 1"'

Bly failli tbe aid Scutchwornan hall -ast lier soul's
salvation upon God's promise in Christ by the Gos-
pelI. In evety sorto% site bad found Film a «'very
prescrit bielp in trouble ;"' and nov, ab ut to Ic-ave
tbc wenry wlldetncss fur bier cveil.tst'ig home, ,.auld
site think tbat Fie wvoulct prove unliatiful ta 1-ls
word ? No. Sonner than pour aid Nannie's soul
would be lost, God's charniecr, Gnd Hirnself mu.4t bc
overturned, and "a' the universe wauld rush mno con-
fusion 1"' Dear aid l'ilgrirn1

A DOG'S GRA TITI/DE.

Gratitude is sarnctbing wc are always pleased ta re-
member, tlîougb wc sornetirnes discover it wbere least
expr.cted.

A minister says that a number of vears ago, wbalc
attending the university 1 cbanced anc day ta be talc-
ing a strall an tbe suburbs of the city. A few rads
front tbe patb xvas axa open scwer drain, buit af plank
and abiut four fret deep. Ai 1 was saunterinq along,
enrapt with tbe beauties of a glariaus spring rnorning,
my attention was suddenly r-alled to a terrie yelping
and barking that seerncd ta came from tbe sewer
drain. Upen %n%,ebtigat.un 1 dts,-weted an u>gly littte
ycllow cur wbîch bad fallen into the drain, and be-
cause af tbe steep bides and the water atl the bottorn,
was flot able ta extiaate baînseif. Dly standing upn
bis band legs and rcsxîng hb patvs upon the bides of
the sewer, bie was iust able ta keep bis bead abave
the water. Leaning over the side 1 gra5ped bas paws
and lifted bimn out. Watl a startlîng howl bie sped
away as if same deman werc after huit , but %vben bie
bad gane about ten rods bie suddcnly stopped and
!ooked back as if bie had forgatten sornctbang. He
hesitatcd a marnent, tben running brick ta %vbere 1
svas standing bie began wagging hi# tail and wriggling
bis ugly little body witb great dcligF'. He loaked
,pp into my face and gave two or tbree short barks, as
much as ta say, Il Thank yata, sir," ...en turned and ran
away. His action denoted such gratitude and xvas
2uch an earnest desire ta express bis tbanks tbat 1
bave neyer forgotten it.

How rnany children, nay, aIder people, (ail ta show
as much appreciatian af kindness as did tbas htile yel-
low dog. _________

CROOSING COMfPA NIONS.

The storV of pour dog Tray bas many illustrations
among higher beings. Tbough a gond dog and haio-
ing many fricnds, Tray loveti baid campany , hb evil
companions led bain astray, un.il be lost b.s fiendb,
bis goad naine, and at last bis lite. Bad campany
ruined hix.t. Like Tray. many a young persan i i led
away by cvii companions, until friends, good naine,
bealth, and everything cIse wortb keeping, are lost.
It is impossible ta be among --vil associaies %ihntit

biei.ig injured by tbem. A black coal may not burn,
but it will blacken if you only tcucb it. If tbe black
bie not feit, it is seen, and too often otbers sec it before
we do aurselves. Thus wvill cvii company leave its
stain upan us. Though we may flot notice, others
will .and tbey wiIl remember, ton.

The worlt! judges us by the companv we keep , it
judges n.11 by the xvorst of tbe company. Nor is tbis
so far from wrong. Tbere is mare probability of aur
becorning bad than of the wôrst beroming grirAd A
man owned a swearing parrot, and to rcform hin kept
blin la thc company af another tbat neyer used bad
language. It was flot long before bath parrats; be-
came very profane. Vice works more quickly chan
virtue, and sticks mare closely.

Tbe world flot only judges us by the coînpany we
kep, but is ready tutreat us as the worst of our coin.
panions deserve. Success or failuite in life depends
very much on the companty one keeps. \%Vhat, then,
must be done ta bave good compar.y?

Choose yoir, companiotts. Do nat takc 'vhoevèr

may choose you, but choose for yourself yaur own
company.

Cboose those wbomn yen know. You xvould bardly
trust strangers witb property ; wail you trust themn
witli that wbicli as wortb far mare-yaur comfort,
your reputation, youir lite, yaur souli

Choose such as. you can trust. lie who" decelvts
ut tlitters others may flatter and deceave you. If bie
bc unf.titbful ta anntiier, xvbat assurance can you
bave of bis faîtlîfuiness ta you?

Clboose stacb as tell you kindly, yet fratik>, your
faults. OnI>' truc frîends will do tbat; IlFaitbful arc
tbe wounds af a friend.Y

Choose those %,who respect tbeir parents and are
iovcdl at borne. Nowbcerc is tbere sucb an appar.
tuflîty gaven to study one s cbaracter, and nowbhere as
tbe cbarniter 50 clasely studaed, as at home. Tbosc
wbo respect tbeir parents xvall respect wbat as wortby
,and gond in yau, and those wbomn the hut unes cf
borne lave and trust yoti rnay regard as wortby your
confidence. Respect for parents and lave and care
for little unes arc rarely Iound in hearts that are very
bad.

Cboose truc Cbristians. Tbey liye tramn prineiple,
and btlieve tbat Gnd's eye is upon tbcm. l3eing
fricnds cf God, tbey will bring you inta tbe best comn-
pany ; and tbcy will be likely in tbeir prayers ta kcep
yau before tbe mind of tbe Almigbty, so tbat you may
share in their own ble-.sings. Ttivir frimndshils wUit
last. Tbey are cvcrlasting friends, for beavcn-tbc
place you bope far-is tbeir borne. You neyer need
say a last "lGood-bye"»ta sucb friends.

.IM1.1IE 'S FIRST MfONE Y.

Jimmie Kay bad ac.ted as <Jerk ani a shap for anc
week, and rcceivcd five shillings for bis pay-tbc first
monev hie bad ever really wvorked for. These --bill-
ings made jimmie a ver>' happy lad, and bie %vanted
to dû tbe best lbe could wîth tbem. Soi like a gaad
son, bie asked bis mather about it.

"'Matber, baw mua.h do ycu tbank I augbt ta gave
the rnissiaan'ry collectian ta-day? "

" Weil, Jimmie, 1 think your fatber's rule of giving
one tentb a very good anc for yau ta follaw. Vau
knowv we are told ta cast aur grain upon the waters,
and tbat we shaîl flnd it again, though at may be many
days after."

jimmie bad a twinkle in bis eye as bie said-
" Wel, mother, I've scen a gond deal of casting

dnvn, and now l'tri %vaiting Io set saine af it corne
back. again."

This made bis maîber feed anxious, fearing tbat
jimmie, atter ail, might flot want tu give any of bis
mane>'. Then she spoke of tbe widaw's twa mites-
tbat she svas flot content ta give a portaon cf bier
money, but bad givcu ail that she bad ta gave-even
"aIl bier living."

As tbcy walked home from Cburcb, jimmie saidi
W'seil mother, haw mucb do you supposc 1 gave tbis

rnarning? »
"Wby, sixpence," said bis mother.
"Mare tban tbat," said Jammie.

Sa bis mother svent an guessang, addang a littie eacb
guess, tili she reacbed anc shilling and sixpence,
%vhen she stopped, saying hie must tell hier.

IlWeil, tben, mother, I did as the widowi dd. I
cast iu aIl that I had-I gave the five shillings."

X7au may be sure bis rnotber was -vcry glad and
bappy indeed ta flnd himn sa willing ta consecrate the
"l irst fruits" of bis labour ta the service of the Lord,
who lavetb the -heerful givcr.

FACTS ABOUT THE BIBLE.

Tht Bible contains 3,i86,489 letters, 793,692 wards,
31,'74 verses, i,189 chapters and sixty-six books.
The wcrd "and" accurs 46,277 times ; thse word

i~reverend " but once, wbch is in tbe 9tb verse cf tbe
i zth Psalm, The 2 st verse cf the 7th chapter cf

Ezra contains aIl the Icîters cf the alphabet c-xcept
the letter J. The fincst chapter ta read is the 27th
cbapt-r cf the Acts cf tbe Apostles. The i9th chap-
ter cf 2ad Kings and tbe 37th chaptcr cf Isaiab are
alike. Tbe longest verse is the 9th verse cf the 8th
chapter cf Esther. The shortest verse is tht 3511a
verse af the i uth chapter ai St. John. The Sth, i5th,
2xsî and 31st verses cf the io7th Psalm end alike. A ' ï
the verses ai the 136th Psalau end alike. There arc
na namnes or wvords of more tban six syllables.
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TfE Ciristia,, ai Ii4'rk says-
WVC Ate giad tu sc Tia CiAAAe l'kESi, EI tainngroundis lagaina the reproduction af galiows secs an 1 rhc

printing of any desails af a capital execraion la i. !Sn Ill cly
course (or a reignas journal to lttke. Two tr hc daily
priess Of tI1i3 cary seem Io be an a %rcry 1'erurbdsaci
n inai, jnadging from their.editouial colarann, lest tie bill pro
viding fur the cartyingi orut of Ille death penalty by cecCliC*
lry, with ars riohaibirann oi any publie accunt ai tire execcr.
tion, becoirre a late, whicli svuuadî suppresa ?UaLe an ampur-
tani Jepartment ut the pa1>cr. Thta lasà ulias depit.merit
wouid à.-ett tu, stand second only ta onc othfm -tire prohi-
billon ai printing mcandat. A reccair Snanday daiiy bas jubt
anc itemn ut relig.ous news and seven colunins of scanuai.
Anrd wc butf ask thec qucarun, '* luw shail we bring up uaar
youthr~ Far ane ting, kecp the DaIp .. az enCevr huil
thesa.

If parents rtouid sirut rire Daà*d S4 aiênc out
af their homes, an-1 respeudirle business men neouid
stop advcrtising in ils colunîns, the S. a'cnger wouid
soion bc a.ompelied ta mcnd ils, tas o: stop pubia
lion. There is no use lin s4.oiding tire S.a.na Tire
failli lies mainly wiiir the peuple rlro bu> and rcad dit.
Tire demand creates the suppl>. If lin aaîy pape: yûu
findjust ont item of iig;oub ner.à and àevaen .ulumns
of scandal, thre p-oportîon is ixd tirat %%ay «simply bre
cause the publisher tnnks ire has seten a-cadets niho
want the scandai for eý ca-y ane th.nî %vants lthe religionrs
items.

E RYman In Ontario who, as not a pauper, a
criminal or a lunatic bas a vote. Evca-y sman who
van write anytiîing worlh reading can flnd ha;; a
dizen newspapcrs ailling ta iay has thoughrs befure
thre public. Every man wro, t.an speik oherentiy,
and a large number who e.annaî, can fnald a platforan
and people quale wallang ro listena to iai il ire has any.
thang ta say woa-th lastening tu. Indecd, 100 inany
why hav'e nothang tu say wurîtr irearang taid wuiiang
audators AiL iras beang truc, s dicere .rny reason
wbo anybody sirouad want tu tteleL thre tirurcir uf
Cira-st (rom is truc spirt ual wurk tu take part an tire
dascuss;on o: questions wiaah, howcver amportant, are
lesa important tiran tire s.rlvataon of souis. Any ques-
taon rirat as worrir debt.sang tan bre dtbfc.ussed an a
dozen ways vith~outianakang ai dasplaa.c tire worshap
of God on 'aabbath. Any man wtao as woa-z h earing
van find ample opportuniraes tu address lis feilow-
men wathuut, crowdang anybody out orf tire pulpar. If
a man as so anrciiectually or moraily weak tirai Ie can-
flot irelp on any goud cause watiraui calling upon tire
Cirurcir ta go out of is own pa-aper spiacre and lielp
ham, ire had betler Iei some anec ise ta-y to do lire
work. Any mni who van influence the public for
gond van an these days find ample opporrunaties îa do
so on bis own mek.02 watirout aadt tram the -cirurch or
any othe- body.

TiiE Haire M.%issinar Commrîcee at ils late meetin1,
gave appointanenis la ncarly 2co preachers. Thiri
fields of labour exiend fa-om tire Lowver St. Lawrence
ta thr'Pacfic Ocean. 'Middle aged men cani easiiy
remember when P' sîudent thought lac rwas sent a)lnosi
out of civilization if appuintmcnt were given him la
the Presiryreries af London or Huron or Brir. A
gcodly number ai miinisters wba a-ead tiese ies van
recail the sensations lircy experienced when oa-dered

lito some remate corner af one ofîthe fayr wcst Presby-
lerits of thase dirys. Gaing te lire shores ni Lake
Huron lhirty or forty ycars ago scemed as greal an
undertakiîrg as goiaig ta Calgary or the Paciflc Ocen
scins nt the present liane. -So far as tire travelling
wvns canccrned le was a ir ire difficuit tandertakirag.
Tirere tvere ianny mission stations lin tirose dnys liat
even the aid stage cach couid flot came near. Tire
student went an iaorseback, or by tire Independent line
di arture bul-il andi equipped (or hlm. If tire
Claurci ad grown an grace ns quickiy ns lis Home
Mission field lias g-own. tire millcnnum af l>resbY.
Ica-innisan wouidbie ut baad. hi ttChirsta.ninctivity
af tire prescrnt cxcccdcd tire acîivily cri tire past ns (ar
as tire Canadian l>nciric IZni!rô.d train cxcceds tire
aid stage coachr, oua-s wo-ard bir a wondcriîil Cirurci.
Blut lucre is aro chrange in tire essentini part of ici
woa-k. Saîr is sîlill sin. Liuman nature is stili the
sanie. Tire only rcmedy for failen man as tire Gospel,
and prcaching tire Gospel as tire saine work tiat it
iras always been.

Tutkatirrospherc ai a coilege, especiaily on opcning
and closing days, is very lakely la produce tire ian-
pression an somte minds tint a cailege van do aimost
anyîhing for young men and lirai withotiî wirat is
talied a cailege cdua.ation a young man can do
noîiring. Tire prescrnce and acidress ai tiae Hon. G.
W. Ross ai tire closang exercises an Knox Coilege tire
other day shouid do away witir aaiy sucir impression.
MNr. Ross is flot what as calcd a collcge.brcd man,
He as largeiy seii.eduvated, and by raa ability anal
tnitang industa-y iras woa rire igi poasirian wici ire
so worthaly lis. He as, as many ai oua- readers
know, anc oi tire inast graceful and poistaed speakers
an tire Dominion. Tirere were coilege men ai ail
gra des around hsm an rire piatioran ait Knoxr tire aIrer
day, and we are sure no one will feci tire least ofl'cnded
when we say tirat an tire malter af oralary tire Minas.
rer ai Education was rire peca- ai tire best af rhcm.
Eve-y lave Canadian naill ledl proud and grareful tîrar
Ontario as a .ountry an whacir a worriry yaung an
nirirout money or arrfluentmai friends can work hinseli

Up tu tire iagirca position an tire land. It would be
a goad ring for rire autnsoratics af aIl collegeb ta have
a speaker lake Mi. Russ an rire plarformr on ail public
occasions ta sirow tire young men rirat thir success
in lie depend3 mJily an thir awn exertions. If
îirey do not leari ria lesson at caliege, :irey wai hearas
at vca- son alter tirey lcave, trhe college af expert-'
ence as a goad anc bur tire tees are afren fearîully
igi. The more anec an icarn belore enrering it, tht

Iess cosrly wii be lire course wiren ire does enrer.

TII. Soulirerai Presiryterian Cirurcir says ta tire
North in tht Union negolialians naw pending. You
taok part in politicà during and bi fore thre war. 'fou
gave deliverances ln po.itiiai questions and as a cor-
porale body reent int tire polilîcal arena." Tire Nortir-
ca-n Cirurcir cannar deny tiei.impeachment and simpi>
replies " .o did you." Periraps botir are wondering
%viretircr tire Republic a% ould flot be quile ars prosper-
jus and tire cirurcires unilcd and more prosperous iraà
Pa-csbytca-ian Cirurcir Courts, Northr anid Sôuth, con-
fined thira attention la spiritual mattèrs. it requires
no speciai kaiowiedge ai tire future ta sec tirai tbis
4Ueâtion MUSt soon be discussed and setîled lin
Canada, so fat as a question ai suzlh a nature can bce
settied. Sirouid tire Cîrurcir as a corporate spiri 'tual
body, with spiritual work ta do, interfère in political
and serri politica! inatters? fi so, how far sbouid lie
interlerenve go? Whoa is ia da-aw tire ine ? There
is evea-y varieiy ai opinion fa-arn tire irigi ground taken
and long anrd consistenlly heid by ou- friend Dr. L.aing
and atirers and tire iow ground talcea by tîrose wlio
tbmnk tirat tire Cirurvir of Christ sbouid bcreaun as a
mca-e donkey engire ta beip on2 evcry public mndve.
ment, in wbich trey for tire time being happea fur
various a-casons ta have an iiittaest. One îiring is cer-
tain: If Protestant Cirurches aic ta have tire respect
of tinking ppe, tbey must stop denouacirrg tire
corparale votd ai lire Ca:iroic Cirurcir, or stop îa-ying
ta organize a corporate vote ai their own. If tire
Methodistâ ai Toronto have a rigit ta for-t a cor.
parat voie, the Catirolics of Monta-cal have an equal
a-git, lIfa preacher an Taratt iras ari-gir: ta use iris
puipit on Sabirati ta pa-omote tire ciection ofia uayoa-,
tire pricsts ai Monta-cal, have an equal right ta use
their puipits for tire same or sîmilar pua-poses.

KNOX COLLBGE CLOSING EXERCISES

KINOX COURGE sl comniag ta be a Vtner.ulC institu.
tion. It' a few years more it whhl have existcd foi
iîaii.a.ceaitury, anid na doubt n seml.centenaii celt.
bratiair bclitting tire occasion wlill be duiy arrangei
for. Last week anotirer session caided, Ils work wal
compietcd ; tire merilarious students wea- rewa-ded
and reieased la-r tire routine ai coilege -,Yark; thre
proiessors set rtce for a season front tieir arduoul
anid responcibie lasks, aaid tire busy animation of
KnCaox Coilege is for tire lime subdued. Froan ihe
uniormiy large attendance of iarinislcrs fa-arn a dis.
tance anrd people from ail tire City congregallans ai
tire opening and ciasiaig exervista% af tkt coilege il il
scen that aiuchitr Iaest ist taken lin ils work ara
prospca-ity.

Tire estcemcd Principal was able ta report mog
satisiactaraiy as ta tire atteaidance anid tire work aç-
coiapiisied during tire session. Tire eaidowmnîa
fand mny nurw bre regarded as an assured succesj,
tiraugir il lias taken a long lime la, aiclieve. Ht ac-
nounccd tirai tire suIn af $207,583 had becai st
sca-ibeai, and $165.235 paid up. Tire batter enîuap.
ment ai tire iibrary is now ta nective attention. Tire
aiccçl (or liais wiil ire apparent la, niost people. 'l'iert
is fia absoiuîe aiecessiîy wiry Knox or any aIrer col.
lege siaouid have as a mnca-e amaâter of boàqling a a&.g
ail(icent ira-y, but i as essentiaily neccssary tirai lre
best and most recen: works ai abeoiagy, philospr,
science and litenature sirould bcecasîiy accessible
ta tire studenîs. Il is ta ire ioped tirat tire geintk
bînt îbrown oui by tire leàrned Principal ta lirose
wiram in woridly tirings tire Lord halir prospe-cd er
notbie permiried ta d.e away insi!ence. Thire aandil
chrallenge ai lire gentleman wiro ofrers $500 on cind.
taon tirat $5,ooo bre raised Ibis summe:- ougiri ta ire
taken up. Pcriraps tire gencrous indiv>duai, wboceve
ire as, migiri cxtcnd tire lame anid maku it a year.

,Tite giving ai dipiomas and conferring degrees Il
aiways an interesring part ai tire ciosang cermoaîes
Tnveive arudenîs graduated an îireaiogy. Tirey irad
aicquiîted tireaselves wairh distinction ia tit Loutre,
and it speaks well (or tireir spiritual carnesînea and
consecrarion rira: several have devoted iheanselver ar
mission work at home aaid abroad. Two ai tirr
young gentlemen wiro have been trasit diligent aut
successiol studenîs gave promise, if spared, ai dingi
excellent service, lire ane la Britisir Columbia, tIrle
orirer in Cina, anc ai 'irese was the recipient oh rire
dega-ce oh B.D. Tire tir-e wiro attaiaîed ta tiras ion.
ou- were tire Rcv. W. A. Duncan, ai Cirurcial,.%r.
Donald McGahhivray, wbo goes as a missianary to1
Cina, and Ma-. Donald McKenzie. Tire irigier dis.
tinctip-r ai Doctor ai Divirîity was confera-td on rire
Rev. C. Forman, a missiana-y oh thre American Pa-es
byterian Cirurcir a: Lairore in India, a son oh wirom
recerrtly visited tire Canadian coileges, and pied maos
earnesîiy and successfully for personal devotirit Ca
Foreigni Mission work. Tire ake honour neas alm
coaherred an thre Rev. John Stewart, ai Dennsota
Fa-ce Cirurcir, Glasgow, Who wenî ta Winipeg lag
June beanng fratea-nai ga-cetings ha-cm iris Cirurcirtor
airs. Tire thard recipterat cf tis onoa-ary distarrîtîný
was tire popuna- and laboriaus pastor ai Knox Cirurc4r
Toronto. May :irey ire long spared ta wear tire lion.

.ours tbey have won.
Tire eveaang meeting an lire closing day of tire coý

lege in one ai tire City cirurcires is an excellent &dui
It bas ircen most successu 4 irt-o, and tire one w
Thursday eveniaig, ireid in Cooke's Chua-ci, Tarnt1 ý
wich bas been so îastefully and irandsomely reno
vated, was no exception, uniess it may ire said rirai à
was unexceplionaily excellent. The attendance wus
gond, tire speaking susîained, decidediy superior and
tnt uaduly prolonged. Dr. Gregg wiîr iris accus-
tomed eaa-nestness and direcîness ai speech gave rire
graduating class some valuable caunseis wbicb thel
wiii no doubt laigbly prize and long rememlrcr. ks
tire represenlative of lire ga-adualing class, Ma-. H. R
Fraser, B.A., delivea-ed a neat, thougrîful aid
sciroa-y valcdicaa-y ia wricir ie st.-ongly urged tre-
uimportancve and necd ai a tiroroughly trarned minsk.
la-y. Ma-. Fr-aser is evadently a yoirag mnia ai gmt
a-aturai endowmient, and affoided an excellent exaîpe.
af tire benefit af availing i imseii ai ait possible slardy:
and culture for tire arduous and responsable work to,
wiiv ire bas devoted irimself. He goes ta Bdiri
Columbia.with -splendid equipaint and irigr iropes.
By a curious coincidence, tire subjeci of'Dr. KeUooni
mastca-ly isddress was tire sanie as tilr aon wiricir Mu



Praser had spoken. The need of a learned ministry
d these days of restless intellectual activity anddiversified thought was made clear to a demonstration
by the learned Doctor, who marshalled his arguments
with mnethodic skill and faultless logic. Throughoutthe entire address there ran a rich vein of vigor-
Ous comimon sense. There were also occasional8cintillations of playful humour, refined and delicate,

. were readily seen and appreciated. The ses-
Sion is over, its work is done, but associations increas-
illgy tender as the years go by will linger in theainds of students, whose paths in life will lie farapart, of the happy and hopeful days spent in Knox

COlege in the session of 1887-88.

RELIGIOUS FREEDOM IN RUSSIA.

l nIER Russian despotism the rights of citizenship re-leie but slim recognition. The average Muscovite is.ust as fond of freedom as the Teuton, the Saxon or the
Celt, but immense military force and almost universal
tsPionage make the Nihilist burrow in obscurity andthe friends of constitutional liberty await with whatPatience they can the advent of better times. Atten-
tio4 has been so much attracted to political struggles

k ussia that comparatively lttle notice has beenoen f the spiritual despotism under which the
kOPle groan. The dominant Greek Church, a power-arn of the State, exercises far more political sway
Ovr the masses than it does in awakening them to
itritual and moral life. Under existing conditions,

not to be wondered at that vital religion inussia is at a low ebb. The subordination of the
Church to the State and the prévalent formalism in
religion have a tendency to repress the spiritual life
f the People, and they have in large numbers becomesery indifferent to divine things. Those in earnestSeek for the development of their religious life beyondt be Pale of their Church, and that can only be done at

great sacrifice. The Greek Church is intolerant, and
the Power to call in the aid of the secular arm for
enforcement of its decrees. But for this, dissent

! ussia would now have been far more vigorous and
'Iuential than it is. The readiness with which the

PeOPie listen to those who have gone to preach evan-Relical truth is a clear indication that religious pro-
s in marked degree is possible among the Russian

Pple, and it is hindered chiefdy by the Church
claims the Czar as its head.

rhe intolerance of the Greek Church is seen in theUt attempts to repress Lutheranism in the BalticProvinces. These may in great measure be due to
Poitical causes. The strained relations between

tssia and Germany may account for the interference
the religious belief of Germans and their descen.

Cants resident in Russia, just as their educational andCflercial interests have been interfered with. Thekther of the present Emperor had granted a measure
0f ?Cligious toleration, which the latter has ceased to
rePect. The disabilities under which Lutherans in
to Psia are now placed moved the Evangelicar Union
re Petition the Czar on behalf of their persecuted co-
theglonists. That petition has elicited a reply from
t Procureur of the Russian Synod in which it is

S t justify the action of the Russian authorities
t eir attempt to suppress the Lutheran Church.

c vital points in the petition are evaded. Freedom
coscience and the right to worship in accordance

s requirements received no recognition. The
Sdnce Orthodox, forever Orthodox, and with all

Sdescendants," suspended by Alexander IL., but re-efreed by his son, has been peculiarly oppressive in
thi ]altic Provinces, but there is no attempt to justify

return to mediæval spiritual despotism. ThePrOcup-if:-
ateupur tries to turn the tables on the petitioners by

I-tth pting to show that German land-owners and the
tthean pastors have exercised a political infuence

abor thetriment of the Provinces, and resisted their
bsrtion into the Greek Church. This high digni-

uss 0 asserts that God has specially commissioned5Sia to guard the Christian civilization of Western
îIe se agamst~ the semi-barbariasn Asiatics on the

ais Sie and the aggressions of Popery and Mater-
onis the other.

"bile the spokesman of the Greek: Church imputes
rihts~ amotives to those seeking to conserve their

*Þandt regain their spiritual freedom, it is tîrans-
foid of tat this effort to force ail dissentients into the

trhithe Orthodox Church takes its rise in the cen-ngîii tndencies of Russian absolutism which may
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for a time trample upon the liberties of a people,
but which in the nature of things can never be abid-
ing. A Russian writer declares that there arp over
i 5,ooo,ooo souls deprived of all civil rights, solely be-
cause they disregarded the mandates of the Holy
Synod in matters of conscience. Russian despotism
in things civil and sacred may be terribly strong, but
there are forces mightier still. The irrepressible de-
sire for personal freedom, the power of truth, the
rights of conscience cannot be eradicated. The
spiritual energies of millions will not lie dormant for-
ever, and when once they are fully aroused they
will become irresistibl. Even in despotic Russia a
greater conflict than what the Czar is now preparing for
will in due time loom up. The battle for civil and
religious freedom has yet to be fought. The struggle
may be intense and protracted, but in the end the
right will triumph because the Lord God Omnipotent
reigneth.

0Boohs anb flDaga3tne.
THE COSMOPOLITAN. An Illustrated Monthly

Magazine. (New York: The Cosmopolitan Maga-
zine Co.)-This recent competitor in the wide
field of popular literature presents a most attrac-
tive appearance. Its contents are varied and in-
teresting ; the engravings are remarkably good, seve-
ral of them being finely coloured lithographs.

THE CANADIAN METHODIST MAGAZINE. (To-
ronto: William Briggs.)-Dr. Withrow has the good
fortune to travel a great deal : he is an observant
traveller, and with rare skill gives his readers admir-
able descriptions of what he has seen. In the April
number he gives "Here and There in Europe," and
the second paper on " Our Own Country." Other in-
teresting papers are "Corea, the Hermit Nation,"
" Macdonald's Life of Dr. Punshon," "Lord Law-
rence." The other contents are fully up to the usual
high standard maintained by this Canadian monthly.

THE ENGLISH ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE. (New
York : Macmillan & Co.)-The frontispiece in the
April number of the English Illustratedis a pleasing-
ly-executed engraving of the portrait of Ariosto, in
the National Gallery. There is a very interesting
paper by W. H. K. Wright on the "Spanish Ar-
mada," with fac similes of old maps, plans and pic-
tures of incidents in the memorable event. The
other attractively-illustrated papers are "Coaching
Days and Coaching Ways " and "Glimpses of Old
English Homes-Arundel Castle." The usual com-
plement of poetry and fiction will be found in the
number.

THE MISSIONARY REVIEW OF THE WORLD.)-
(New York: Funk & Wagnalls; Toronto: William
Briggs.)-The Literature department contains ten ar-
ticles on such important topics as "Paul's Mission-
ary Principles," "David Brainerd's Character," "The
Bible in India," " The Miracles of Missions," " Mis-
sion Work in Papal Europe," "The Great World
Council," "Condition of Females in India," and
others by the editors, Dr. Chamberlain, of India,
Dr. Clark, of Italy, and other writers. The Corre-
spondence section is full of interest, and so of the In-
ternational, conducted by Dr. Gracey. Dr. Pierson
makes the Monthly Concert part indispensable to
pastors and churches. The Monthly Bulletin and
Intelligence departments show the ongoings of the
entire missionary world. The Statistics are marvels.
The Notes on Recent Missionary Books and the Edi-
torial Notes on Current Topics are numerous, trench-
ant and valuable.

RECEIVED :-THE PEARL OF DAYS (New York:
Wilbur B. Ketcham), THE CONVERTED CATHOLIC
(New York: James A. O'Connor), THE WOMAN'S
MAGAZINE (Brattleboro', Vt.: Frank E. Housh &
Co.), VICK'S MAGAZINE (Rochester : James Vick),
THE NEW MOON (Lowell, Mass. : The New Moon
Publishing Co.), Eleventb ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE
AMIERICAN HUMANE ASSOCIATION (Chicago : Hu-
manie Journal Office), THE MUSICAL REFORM, and
A TREATISE ON THE TONIC SOL-FA SYSTEM. By
Theodore F. Seward. (New York : Biglow & Main),
THE HEALTH AND HOME LIBRARY (Chicago :
Health and Home Publisbing Co.), THE SIDEREAL
M ESSENGER (Springfield, s Minn. : Carleton College
Observatory), BOOK NEWS (Philadelphia : John
Wanamaker.)

THE MISSIONAR Y WORLD.

LETTER FROM MR. GOFORTH.

By the favour of the Rev. Lachlan Cameron, of
Thamesford, to whom the following letter from Rev.
Jonathan Goforth was addressed, we are enabled to
place it before our readers :

We are now steaming through the Inland Sea be-
tween Kobi and Nagasaki. It is like spring, so warm
and pleasant that I write this out on deck. The water
is almost as level as a floor. This is to us a great re-
lief after the tossing to and fro on the Pacific. We are
both in excellent health and as joyous as can be in
anticipation of hard work for our Master in Honan.
We hope to reach Shanghai on Monday after staying
to-morrow, Saturday, at Nagasaki. After spending afew days at Shanghai for the purpose of gathering in-formation, we will push north to Chefu which we will
reach about March 5. Here I will leave my wife for
the summer and hasten inland alone.

Weare delighted with Japan and its people. It is
like a trip through fairy land to drive through their
streets. Things appear so curious to our Western
eyes ; yet in Japan all things are not as they were a
few years past. Everything but the landscape is
rapidly assuming an English costume. Here are rail-
roads, steamboats ; the tall brick chimneys of the
factories almost lead one to suppose that he is in an
English manufacturing town. The people, too, are
speedily divesting themselves of all but the form of
their features and colour of their skin. There is a
Jap with an English hat, bere is another with
English boots, while a third is rigged complete in
European costume. Even the women are casting
away the oddJapanese head dressand do their hair upin American fashion, plus the "bangs."

Tell Hannah the boys and girls of Japan are justas lively and happpy in their sports and plays as he
Canadian boys and girls. They look pretty, but odd,
in their funny dresses of many colours. They have
most of their hair shaved from off their heads, those
who have not have a little spot shaved off about the
size of a penny on the crown of the head. They wear
wooden shoes which make a great clatter as they
romp about. These little boys and girls are heathen,
but the missionaries are working hard. One mis-
sionary at Kobi, a city of Ioo,ooo people, told us that'
their society had 8oo children at Sabbath school last
Sabbath. We went to the girls'schools in connection
with the American Board. Here we saw I5o bright
Japanese girls who sang two hymns in English,
" Oh think of the Home over there," and "Room for
thee." A Chinese woman born in Japan, a native
teacher led the singing in a very sweet voice. This
band of bright girls are some of the first fruits of a
bounteous harvest yet to be reaped from the white
field of Japan. Oh that this kingdom with its teem-
ing millions might soon become a kingdom for our
Lord. I am so sorry our Church has done no work
for Japan. We should have a share in shaping theheavenward destiny of these perishing souls. Can
none of God's stewards be found who will start a fund
for a mission in Japan ? We join in sending youkindest regards. J. GOFORTH.

S. S. Yokohana Maru, Feb. 24, 1888.

BRITISH RULE IN INDIA.

We all know that India is now under British rule,and that in 1877 Victoria was with great pomp pro-claimed Empress ; yet the question is often asked,
" What right has England to this great prize ?" To
answer this question we must go back to the year
1497, when commerce with Europe was first opened
by the Portuguese. As soon as ebony, porcelain and
pearls from India were displayed in the London mar-
ket, English merchants were inflamed with a desire
to engage in such a lucrative trade. In I6oo Queen
Elizabeth granted them a charter of protection, and
the celebrated East India Company was formed and
invested with great powers, in return for which the
Crown received annually an immense sum of money.
They established trading-houses and factories, and
the acquisition of Madras, Bombay and Calcutta
soon followed ; not, however, without resistance on
the part of the natives.

The French also came in a spirit of rivalry, which
caused a hundred years' war, ending in their expulsion
in 1756. Then followed the cruelties of the Blac:
Hole of Calcutta, when the fiendish native ruler of
Bengal committed such outrages as to cause open,decisive war between small English armies and
bordes of native, undisciplined troops, ending in the
supremacy of British rule in 1774.

The effect of Blritish rule bas been most beneficent.
Railways span the peninsula ; a net-work of excellent
roads is laid and planted, with shade trees to protect
travellers from tbe tropical sun ; a thorough system of
public schools, and even universities bas been pro-
vided, and a large number of native gentlemen bave
been liberally educated, and speak English fluently.
There are traditions and prophecies among the
people that the time is coming when the Brahminical
religion is to 1k supplanted by one fronm the Western
world, and this prophecy is surely being fulfilled.-
Woman's Work for Womnen.
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Cbotce lLtterature.
THE SIGNAL.

BY BEVALOD GARSHIN.

Translated from the Russian by Isabel F. Hapgood.

(Continued.)

One day tbe superintendent arrived to inspect the road.
Some important personages front Petersburg were to pass
over the road. Two or three days later, the inspection was
made so that everything uiight be put in order before their

t passage. Ballast was sprinkled along and levelled down,
the aleepers were examined, boits screwed up, and posts
painted ; an order that yellow sand should be sprinkled on
the crossings was issued. The aged guard and his wife were
driven out ta rake up the grass. Semyon toiled for a whole
week ; he put everything in order, and patched his caftan,
and cleaned it, and polished up bis brass badge with brickc
until it shone. Vasily worked lîkcwise. The superintendent
arrived on the band-car ; four labourers were turning the
handles ; the axles rattled ; the car rolled along at a rate
af twenty z'ersts an hour, and the wheels hummed. He flew
up ta Semyun's watch-house ; out sprang Semyon, and
mnade bis report ini military fashion. Everyîhung was in
aider.

"Have you been here long ?" asked the officiai.
"Since the 2nd of May, yaur Excellency."
"Good. Thanks. And who is in nuniber anc hundred

and sixiy-faur?"
The raad master (wbo wa.9 travelling on the band -car with

hlm) replied :
"Vaily Spiridoif."
"Spiridufi, Spiridoif. . Ah, that's the very man

who was sent to us for a reprimand lasi year?"
"1The sanie, sir."
14Very well, we'l take a look at Vasily Spiridoif. Pro.

ceed. "
The labourera bent ta the handies ; the car started.
Semyon gazed after it and tbought: They'll have a

irare time with that ncighbour of mine."
A couple af hours aiterward, bc set aut on bis rounds.

He perceived soine anc emerging froni the hallow by the
road-be:d, and he thought he saw sometbing white on the
person's hcad. Scmyon began ta gaze unîenly-it was
VaiIy ; in his band was a staff, on bis sb.,ulder a littie
bundie, and bis check was bound up with a kerctuief.

IlWnither away, neighoour? " shouted Semyon.
Vaaiy appruached very cluse; he looked quite aflrighted;

hi. face was as wauîc as chalk, and bis cyes were wild. He
bcgan ta speak, but bis voice broke.

"Ta town," said lie, "lta Moscaw . . . ta the
managtment."

"1,To the management. . . . What an idea!1 You
are going tu make &unie camplaint, ai course ? Drap it,
Vasily Sîepanitcb, uvt:rlook it. ".

"sNu, brutiter, 1 won't overloak it. It's too late ta aver-
look it. Yuu sec be bas struck me in the lace, he bas
bruugnt btuud. l'Il neyer target it sa long .as 1 live. 1
won't leave it in ibis way."

Seimyon ëtizcd hin by the hand.
"Let it g j, Stepaiti ca ; I'm talking seriously ta you;

you had beter not du it."
- Better nati ndeed 1 1 knaw myseif that it's better leit

4indonc. 1 tuld you the ttuth about luck. 1 sh dil nai be
,doing the besi thitig for mysell, but anc muai stand up for
the rigbi, brother.,

"But tell me, pray, haw il ail came abaut."
"Weil, it came about thus. . . . [He loaked every.

thing aver-he gai off the car-and looked in a tnc guaid.
buf 1 knew uatlihe would question me sirictly, and 1 had
gai it ail in order. [He was on the point af gaing out, whcn
1 made miy complaint. [He began ta sbout instantly.
1'Here,' says be, 'cimes the governmenial insptction, Sa
and Sa, and you'rc trying ta make complaints about yaur
garden 1 Here are Privy Councillors caming,' says hie,
and you are tbrus ung yourself an ibeni because af yaur
cabbags l' I couidn't stand iî, and 1 said a word that
waan't 80 ver) bad, but wbicb struck hlm as insuliing in sanie
way, Then Ise gave it ta me . . . and I sîoad up for
myseîf, jusi as I oug hi 10 do. Tlîey wcnt off, I came ta my
sensua, wasbcd my face and set oui."

"And how about your guard-bause?"
"My wiie remains behind. She wan't negîci thinga."

Vasily rose and prepared ta set oui.
"Farewell, Ivanicb. I don't know whether I shall gel

any justice."
IIAre vou going an fot?"
441l'Il get permission ai the station ta go ini a freighî train;

I shall be in Mascaw îa-morraw."
The neighbours taak leave ai eacb other. Vasily wenî

off, and for a long lime noihing was beard af imu His
wife did bis work and slept neittier day non nigbî ; site was
quiie worn oui, waiiing for bier busband. On the ibird day
after this occurrence, the inspeciing party arrived ; a
locomotive, a baggage car, and two finsi.class carriages-
but stili na sign of Vasily. On the fourth day Semyon saw
àis good wife ; lier face was swollen with weeping ; her
eyes wcre red..

On tbc tbird day alter the inspection he leit bis wiie ai
home ta ineet the six o'clack evening train. took bis knife,
and set oui for the foresi la eut hiauself some shoots. He
reached'tbe end ai bis beat ; ai ihat point the paîb made a
sharp tum; lie abandoned the embankment and descended
the slope througb the woads. Hall a verst funiher on lay
an extensive swamp, and an its margin gnew the very besi
af willow abrubs for bis whistles. He cut a wruoie bundle
and set oui for home. He took bis way thraugb the foesi ;
bbc sun was already law ; a deaih-like stilîness reigned
aound ; the anly saunds came from the twitîening ai the
birds and the cracking ai tbe dead woad underfoot.

Seniyon bad proceeded ior quite a distance ; he would
soon reacb the road-bcd ai the nailway, and il seemed ta hlm
ibat be beard a sound, as tbaugb iran were grating againsi
iran. Semyon augmented bis pace. There wcre no repaira
going on at that lime witbun bis district. 'IWhaî la the
meaning af Iis," he said ta hiniseli. He came oui ai the
cdge af the foresi-befare bu naose the ailway embarik-
ment ; above, on the noad-bed, a mati was cnauching dawn,
and busying himacif about sometbing. Semyon quietly be-
gan ta ascend toward bum; be îhought sore nen had corne
ta steal the boîta. As be gazed, the man rose ta bis leet ;
in bis banda he held a crawbar ; he bhad displaced anc rail
s0 ibat it curved ta anc ide. Ail grew dark befone erac-
yon's cyca; be tried ta cry out, and could fiat.

He beheld Vasily, starîed upward ai a mun, but the latter,
crowbar and key in hand, rusbed headlong down tbc othen
side ai the embankmcnt.

IlVasily Stepanitch 1 dean ta me as my own fathen, my
darling, came back!1 Give nie your crowbar ; we will set
bbc rail ta igts. No anc will know. Turn back ; save
your soul from sin 1 " Vasily did fiai return, but plungcd
into the foreat.

Semyon stood by the open rails ; he fiung down bis wii-
low shoots. The train wbicb was due was flot a frcigbî but
a passenger train. And there was no way ai stoppmng i;
be bad no flag. The rail could flot be put back in place ; a
net ai rails cannai be broken witb unaided bands. He
must run ; be -nuaL certainfy run ta bis guard-box for some
implements. Lord, beip 1

Semyon ran, panîung, in the direction ai bis but. He
ran-and it seerned every moment as tbough be must fal la
the eath. H1e emerged tramin he lorest-only a hundred
faîbonis remaiied for hlm ta traverse belome be anauld neach
bis guardbox-he could bear the hum ai the iaciory. Six
o'cluck, and at two miiutes past six the train wauld arrive.
Lord, save these innocent sous i Semyon could sec the
scene belore irn ; the ict wheel ai the locomotive catches
on the broken rail ;i trembles, keels aven, tears Up the

leepers, teaia iheim ia a plinters ; and then the enbank-
nient, in wild cuvas, and rolîs down cieven laîhoma ; and
ibe third clasa carniagea are crowded wiîh peo>ple, and
among ibeni littie chidren. At the pre..ent moment tbey
are ail sittiug at case freseeing natbing Lard. give me
wisdoni i . . . No, 1 cannai run ta the guard hauâe and
returfi in time . ..-

Semyan did fiat run ta bis guard box, but turcd back
and ran mare swifîly than before. He ran Up ta the spruu)g
rail ; there lay bis wilaw wands in a heap. 11e bent down
beized anc of theni hout bimseit knowii g why ; iben be
ran on again. H1e f ancied that the train was already
approaching. He bears the wbistle le the distance ; he
beais the rails begin tý) hum quieily and negularly. H1e bas
nu sirengib -.o run furîber ; be bas balîed a itile aven a
hundred fathoma from the fatal spot ; and then an idea
fairly dazzled hlm. He pulled off bis cap, drcw fmain it bis
coiton handiktrcie ; froni bis bootichbe plucked bis
kîiiet, and then be crossed bîiscli. The Lord be praiaed i

lHe da:bed the knîle ia bis lefi hand ; oui spurted the
blond and flowed in a bot streani; be ûhpped bis handker-
chief in it, straigbîened it aut, spread i wide, fastened it ta
bis wand, and thua exhibited bis red flag.

He stands and waves bis fiag, but the train is aiready in
sight. The engint et dues not se bum; he ha drawing near,
and a beavy train cannai be tupped in the space ai anc
hundred laîbonis i

But the blood stilîl gushes out. Semyon presses bis wound
ta bis ide, and tries ta close it, but the blaad will nat
cease ta fiow ; evidently be bas wounde 1 bis band deephy.
His head begins io swim ; black specks begîn ta float be-
fore bis cyca ; then ail gmaws dark ; the saund ai ihe bell is
ringing ini bis cars. He no longer secs the train, non bears
tbe sound of it ; but anc lbought possesses bis brain : 'lI
shall not be able to stand, I shaht fail, 1 shahl drap the fiag ;
the train will pass aven me. . . . He1p, Lord, send
some anc ta take my place." .-

Ail was black before bis cyca, bis mind was a waste, and
he dropped the flag. But the bload-ataii'ed banner did not
hall ta the carth ; a hand seiaed il and raised ht on high be-
fore the an-coming train. The engineer caught sigt aifi,
closed the valves and reversed the engine. The train came
ta a hait. ___

The people leaped irani the carniages, and assembled in a
crowd. They beheld a man iying senseless and ail cavered
wiih blond ; another man was standing belore hum holding
a bloody rag astened ta a stick.

Vasily glanced around, tben drapped bis head.
64Hang'me," raid he, "I dsplaced the rails."

laves hlm devatedly, thinka she chn neyer do enough ler
bum, anid ibat nothing is 100 good ta give hlm ta C51-
She bad Ilhelped in the kitchen " in ber last place, and be,
ing an observant girl, witb a prospect of a borneoailber OW89
she waicbed cook, and ceriainly learned a good deal. fluti
unfortunateiy she bas pickcd up, flot only cook's skill, but
ber extravagance, and when Quarter Day came round Jacl'
remembered wiîb a stant that tbey had bath forgoiten it, and
also the uninteresting but undeniable ladt that boots anid
clatbing wear oui, and ibene was no provision at ail mrade for
replacing ibeni. They had been very bappy and enjoye'l
themselves veny znuch, and Jill declared tbat bbey neally hadl
Ilnoîhing oui ai the way afier al; " enly she forget that tbe
style ai cookery pnacîised in a ricb man's kitchen la nat suit«
able for a poor man's cottage. Fried fisb need not ai necessitY
be an expensive dish, but acconding ta modern metbods af
cookery, il is, and exceedingly indigestibie unta the bar-
gain, saaked as ht generally is, wiîb lukewarnî fat, and half
smutbered in a semi-coaked mýess called Ilmelted butter,'
anc hall of wbicb is invariably wasted.

Then there is total ignorance wiîh regard ta the use O
fire. Tbree uies as much coal as is really necessarY is
burned ; saucepans, fryung pans and ketîles gel worn out in
no tilre. Thene niay seeni sordid and uninteresting details,
but t the wonkung man's wife tbey are, or ougbt ta be'
maîtens ai vital importance, and should be taken mua con'
sîderation ; for if al ihe wages are spent on being comnfat
table and baving tbings nice, tbere is a goad chance ai
poverty coming ini ai tbe doar even belore love bas lookcd
toward the windows.

And yeî in sucb a case the *waman is scanceiy ta be blamcd;
she means well, but she knows no better. She imutates 10
the best ai ber abiliîy'what she bas seen presumably bettet
informed people do, but she is absoiutely ignorant both as
ta the value ai the food abe buys and cooks, and also the
proportion ai wages that should be spent on il.hI tact,
dcmestic servants niake about the wonst, instead ai the be5sî
wives for warking men, for îbey have ideas beyond ibeir
means. Witb better training- witb any training-thcY
would undersîand that wbat niight be a very appropriate
Ildisb " for a wealthy id le man, would be in fia way suitable
for a poar bard warking mnan. If ecunomy were praci5e'
amangsî the wcalîhy classes, the poor wuuld un questionabiY
soan benefit by it. If servants were pnaperly trained aid
cbildren pr:)peily educated, mucb ai the sinful waste that
goes an evcry day would be avoided, and pon people would
be muchbhealîhier and bappier. There is bardly any chass
(unleas the very wealthy) wbo do flot suifer, mare or ieSs,
tram extravagant caokinug and waste. In lodgings ta persafl5

wiîb fixed incarnes, it becomes a very serious mater'* niiko
butter, eggs, sugar, cheesc, spices, and such ,bings yvafliSb
in the masi abtonishing way, tbough the landlady and the
servants may be masi scrupuiously baneat. They have

sirnply got ia a wasteful way, and unîil that way is
aniended, fia amount ai culture or amusement or wages will
imiprove tbe damestic condition ai the wives ai working 11iC11

or the homes ai working women.- Woman's Worid fOr'
April. _______

IN SPRING.

In the appie tree singa the blue-bird,
Ini the maples the robins swing.

And the violets bitue, in the marning dew,
Arc wbispering al ai spring.

Across the meadows the zephyrs
Dance laziiy ta and ro ;

While odours sweeî spring up at their leet,
Wherever ibcy came and go.

In the garden the yellaw crocus
Its golden banners toas,

And anemones bide on the warm bilîside,
'Mid the icaves and tangled mass ;

Wbile the brooklet gleanis in the valley,
Wbere the downy catkins nad ;

And lily belis peep wbere the myrties creep,
Ail over the tufted sod.

-Vick's Magazine/or Aft'l'

AMERICA AND RNGL4ND.

Men speak ai the sacredness ai liberty. Tbey talk 05
the wilai every anc aughlta be bis anly guide, thal U
giafice is duc anly ta majorities, that allegiance of any Otber
kind is base and a relic ai servitude. The Amenicafis O
the ireest people in the wold ; but in their freedoni they
have ta obey the fundamental lawa ai the Union gshii
and again in the West Indies Mr. Motlcy's w-rds caie bafck
ta me. To be taken ia ibte Amenican Union is t10e
adopted into a partnership. To belong as a Crown C0l0S
ta the British Empire, as thinga stands, is no partner5il s
ail. It ls ta belanig ta a power wbich sacrifices, as
always sacrificed, the interests afitis dependencies'0
own. The blood runs ireely througb e#ery vein and are,

ai ie Aenian adycorarae. ve y inge cthzf..

2 2 ~2. I
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1:9S NRIEVSPA4P£RS, TH£ L4IPYRs, 4AND
,JA COB SHJARP'S CASE.

Nit. Douglatt> says tia the press ut Newr York-, by is
condtact in the Sharp trial, inflicteti *1te first Ritat biuw
ever %ituk ina Ainerica nt the pure administration ai juttice."
tvhat the pres: did lia tht Snarp trial ras ta kcep ciearly
belote tht public mind tht netuailaits, antd ta insist that a
grait undeniabily gutit>' shouiti not go unsvhlpperl af justice
ta> any trick or mutre tcchniealisy of tht la#. Tilt Chartî
clieats what it sald In Fcbruary, thal tht formas af lasv must

lit caifli> obstiveti, anti thal j attges are nox ta bc de-
nouncti for abscrving them. But i saîid niso, and repeats,
that wbtn strict observance ofi htmi tends te a plain mas-
carniage of justice, ii li igh lime ta revise the surinss. Naw
tht course ai tht press titdi ts ver>' tauth an tht pubia
wmnd. There ivas ne tatonabie doublt or question ai
Sh.arp'5 guili. Nobesti' su car as W" ktsow, belti that lie
aras not gu.ily. Te press wvas an ne sense wlintever hound-
ing an inînocent man or taxspecfflng a mats irbuse gssttt iras
dotabtli. l was lnsaîtiiiconiy tha a guaiîy maishouidti tn
istapc tay stretclîing tht faims u leLat iroccdutc The
Chair dors not say thal lbey wcre sîretche , but tht course
of tht press: madle stretching lers ptobatble.

That, in same instances it assaicd judges unreasonably is
uadeduattle. lBat under the crcaustaticcs it ias alunit a

paé bie excess. Law, says Houoket, bas isseat an tht
io==, ýt God. But that is, perisaps not icogcther truc of
ail iawyeîs. WVlien a rich mian vient ta bis iawytr anti asktti
suhether hie cauld cake a cc.iain course, bis lawyer repicet
that unduubtedy hie couid take at, but that at iroulti landi
hlma in tht Stat prison. 4. Exacîl>'," returneti the man :
4,New 1 want te knew how near 1 tan camt ta i anti kcep
oti af Sing Sang ;" andi the lawycr tuadti am, anti chargeti
accordingly. Such counseilors are flot unkuown. Tht
ruciations ai thic Jasi few year. have demensîraitid ti it
hs ver>' profitable for iawyers lu blîuw knaves itw mucb cram.-
ahi>' C.n commit iritiiott goang lu tisa btate prison. l as
an immense otIence, ana abute of the professioD of lave,
Muaae more nionatrous anti anarchical titan an>' masconduct
wbthaclsanbe îîuthiuiiy chargedupon the pre.,s. lisan abuse
iasdeeti avaich an elequent lawlet lake 1%r. lJuugherty,
speakeng te lias iellow law) ers. maitit Weil have decnuncmd
wiiis faci> zeal as tcnding te dashonour tht entîre profession.

Tht istor> ai the SnaÎp case puis tht legal proiesun
upon tht deitrice aiuch mure tian tie press. rite jmadges.
indieti, whu jassset upun an honest otbervance ci tilt ara
ci ludictal proceduit shuuiti have bcen resaiutcly sustaaseti.
Bu,,.Ynet i as lunocen tiai muney had corrupttc! aidcraiin
andi appatently coirrupted lawyers, and wula i cive nu otier
oppoitsioity ui corrupition tred, it w.as harctly a greai
bluw btrucle ai tilît pute admanasîraîsun ai juàttct te takc got
cari %bat juries anti jatdges sisouiti kaow trat trcy stuoa an
thi fuil izui of putiaic scrattny. hI the (a.k iras uvcrduase,
anl peassunai cataracite iras unjust>' asaiîed, lte abuse was
leu t han tht pastiuaten of legal skiai anti the pass.ible peu-
tcîstuis ai juuictil turins to a iscarriasgt ai justice.

Tac gene al xcbult af tht course ui the prcas sa tise Sharp
c=s iras uaubîe:dîy a gîtai public service- hI disclustIt
abxues in tie iegai ptolessaon wirncoia 'it ne Ie.s Ir, qaent
bareatter. Il t4aoghs lairycra ihat itatre i3 aaottaer accuasu
tue,ldcs t heir ballit accouai whieh rausi be consaicreti in tise
pratctice ai thetr piolcstun. hI taugit men wna blitcve-
no: ccrtzanly witnout rcason-that tt>' tan bu>' lrgtblaion
3ud iantuàe und lavîycis andi juncs tbai itice ib a press
wbiti cannai bc bougna, inti whieh wil -aies tht taght
of public canterapi upa, sit naines amat cîsaiactctra !
bîab r antI baibcd. II tauglî the publie it trât furas ai
jiicial proccdut maDy t>-- skit!aity permiertrd ta piornete
crai a>' Iaciiitaingttie scapeai cramîa.ais. A grear orator
said scorisauiiy of a gtca3. la'Àyct tisat tisevs saqasareti bis

maeat, because: it imie i ntal tecitancy ta ant of tise must
sacej oî truits-a r=ceacy ta wico evea the ablest andi
most bonourabît zovocate ma>' bc crîsfîty solicitcd.

Tht prets doutiess as a guod dcai of a siraner. But a
bigh-mtudd anti accampiisticdl t.wzycr mtghi. iscet> tinct
bis breabren ai tht abuses a! tht lIt.al profcssion wiraci
eccaiua misai May sceni ta flm tIse abuscs ai thse neis-
papers. Tht puulic: conviction of tht geotrat uprightnws
ai the courts% andi tise quarck instinct ai thse Envisis.pcak-
in& tact te defient tht anticpentience a! the judaciar>', may~
bch tiasteti ta restraira andi cantiema uniust aiuuits upon~tiaca. Buot when thai public conviction anti instinct arc
not olitragti b' sa=sults, but tendi an car iticlined tu belseve
--tbe ime bas carat sot Ia tienounce tise press, but ta
scrutinize tht proiéeson.-Gos'fc If. Curii-, in Harpcr's
Ma in e for t-

TZIE TOi>OGRAFI O ERO£S.4LEiM

The latesi gtologist irbo lias describeti anti datcti the
tz a.Ztzpry of jerusalen s l Proftssor Etirard Hu, irbo,
Ln tion Seir " publishes tht foliowingacaunt as thetre-
s At ei an examination ai tht quarries and-rock-e-xposurcs an
a hevaiai:y ai the City :

3: Tht geologica1 structure ai the district is sufficiently
i lpe te be cirpianet irithin a short campass. jcrusa-

li. .s baiilt on a pliforni ot ntarly horizontal strata a!
bain, boundeti in es-ci> direction txccpt the north b>'

à> 'hepvalicys, aloag which the betiu occasunaiiy trop out
ia graaly-sloping %:Guise$. Tht ralit>' alung ishicti tise

* itateu tciminates an tht tait it the %vaoy Satat
Manias, or V4aLcy o! Jehus.apuat ; that on the *es
n t4e sVady 't-naba, or Valley oi Iinnara, aad these ts*a

u-a.te tui orinta tWady ta, N~at, or tht Valley af tht Keti
Ch, ira ci 'lows a somiewaai *rrrgular course toairi

t1 t.e s-là -n 1 niai, tilt il entera tht bait Sea south ai Ras
1 caskata Tht Valley ai lehvsrap -a& is 2o4 feet in

kAh codl eter the M2%oiquof a Om&r, ant i s bounti as the
b)i ta c Malount ut Otrses, wi-al as Ruir et-Tor reachea

cj. aiion cl 2,6S3 lect aboas- the level af tht Miediten-
'na. Tht hills tu the cuisiale af %bce valîcys are some-
lia bichser thira .a~ Jde irosalcm plafarm', anti tbos =s bas

b-ti otten rmrarkcd, lita out tht beauiiol simsili o! Psalas

cxxx. 2. They arc composedl of similar etilcareous stratin, andi
have a sllgh dip towaud the south in the ditectlon o! the
geci drainalgic of the country. The valleys aie therecie
due su trasion fatiliiated by the salvent action of waltr con-
tainlng carbonic acid gas; tht prestent strearns. however, aire
unly peilodacal and i temaicnt ; andi it is probable thst
the remiarkabiy deep valleyy of the table-lanti of Palestine
as well as the principal physicat statures. were hollowed
out antI aeulpîured ai a dînet when the amount ai rain-
ait was much greater titan al prescrit, andi when these,
valicys and ravities formaad tF'e channels o! swi(î perennial
rivets. It fi imposlible ta suppose tit such decp and pte-
f spitoas ravines as ihat of the Kedran at Mar Sba, andi
oi trie Chen îh near Jetichio, can bc due ta the action af the
lidte rîilis.îilat fromt timeto, lime crcep aiong their betis.

lBy suclt Il ime when the amount of rainiail was muec.
grcarcr than ntt piLsent," Professor Hull refers ta an era,
iepresented in latitudes furthèïr north ail round the wotid,
tîy the Glacial or Post.çlaciai cpochs, which herc wouid
ù: flot an icy, but a Pluvîi perloti. -New York Independepit.

NVAPOLEON'S Z'INAL .RRFULS..

Precedcd by a nuaseraus body ouf slcarmishers, il (thr
French colurn) reari%ý reachiet the top of the bill, where
Wellington hail siatauneti himseli behnul Maîtiand's bri.gade
a!tt Englisi Guards,,whîch wreiying down. The iroops
rose andi rtdu on the skirmishe.s, scattertil them,. andi then
charged down the siope upo,. the mass, cicating more or
lets confuasion in si anti eau, ng al la fait bacc in some dis-
aider. On an islamsi ci cavatry, however, the English
Guatds retreaicti ta their former position al tht top ai the
bill, andI the columîî a! the Imperit Guard resumeti its adi-
vancai. But in a very lew mciments, Sir John Coiboine, an
ofi'cer af grear dash and excellent jutigment, commanding

rthe 52nd British zeeiment, Il-tact, 1eninsuiar corps, inoved
l!is regîrna [rom ats position near the angle of the English
ine, an Maitland's right, down the siope until it came op-
posite tht hcad o! the cbasging columrn ; ilsen, execuîing a

I partial!t wlheel, bis regimeni, in linc, Ilanketi the Frenchs
cviuýnr., and poured itt i ai vcry short range a deadly
fi-.e. *im ,olumn halied cati faceti so as in soute measurc
ta return the tire, and the action contiaucid sorte minutes ;
aitiez regtcnts participaîîng. Fanatly the 52t1d chatged
the cOlumil wath tht bayanet. Tht four lead.aîg baitalions
brake andi fied,-îhe twa rear battalians, those af tht Old
Guard, not being opposite the S2nd, reiircd down the slope
in goud aider.

Th- roui af cis columis of tht Imperia] Guard demora-
iazed thate Fceneli troops wha were watnesses af il. More-
user, ai this moment the French right hati been turneti andi
thrown back in con!caiun andi disray>. Zicîhen's corps hiat
arrivei on the Eusgiish leui juit belore the aîtack o! tht
Guard, andi it was nuw advancang wiîh tsisiless fo.-ce.Welington, sccing -.lt moment hati cone, tbrew in tw
iresh brigades of cavair>', those af Vivian andi Vandeleur,
anth si urdered the witele lane ta advance. Thetroui ofl
the Futnth was suddrn andi complet.-oh.-i C. Roes in

P.4NCAKES lIai ET~

On cold winier a.arnings panc~ f &It kinds halti an
important piace ai thc brcakfast table the bnckwheaî cake
%nec muzt ctierishtd at ail. WVien pro r!>' made, this is ithe
must i licsous os ail the griddle cakes, but il has been,
againetit at e made frorm yea.st or risen over nielht ibat it
w.ss difficul ta mtkc light and sweet, ant hai disagreeable
ilcts fgcqucnîiy fuiocie is 'eing. lu is loant that b>'
tht use oi the Royal Baking 1>oWder ta raise the batier
thest objecuons hâave bcen enaircly overcame, andi tisat
bickaêhcat cakzs ure roae a must delicions food, light.
sweei, t.ender and pettcctly wholesomc, thai can be milen
b>' aay ant wîîthuut trit sli4htcsî digestive inconvenitace.
Cilice tttd frrnm the lollo*àng receipi no atier wiIl bc
ustd: Two cups of basckwheat, ane cup cf wheat &suur, twa
tablespoons ai Ro)al Baking Puwdcr, ane half teaspoonful
of sait. ail silletsi l ogether. Mtix wiîh milk into a tibm
bitter anti batte ai once on a bot gricidie.

Tht purest and richeit syrup is matIe by dissolsing sugar
in tht proportion af ihrce pountis af sisgar tr ont pint af
water. Matry persuns preler the ilavaur ai syrup moade of
Orieans sugat ta, thai matie af the wite.

RÏcegtiril cakes are ver> diciaus. Tht neceis cooked
uit ptrtectly soft, drainedl dry, masht vrilla a spoon until

tht rains atewll broken up. For each cupfol o! rite take
IWa eggs, ont pint o! roilk, aose lieaping teaspoonful o! Royal
Bakang Poirder, one-haff teaspoonfol of sait, andi 'gour
cisaugi ta make a tii batter.

For bottin>' cakes taire tra copiis of cooketi homiay,
andi crsh it with a potato*nsasher mantil il is a smooth mass,
Atit ont Icrel teaspoonful of sait, tiro ataspoonfuis of Royal
liaking Powtier, andi ont captaI of fleur. Stir togeiher;
then addt by degrees ont quart of mailic, and lastl>' three well
beaten t-Cgs. Bake in tin cakes

Vcry delicate andi dcliciou; cakes are niada b>' allowing
tiro teaýspoanfa of Royal Baking Pawder andl ont-hall
teaspooai'ul of sait tu anc quart oi milk, anti sfficicnt coin-
rotai. mixingjalt ia a smnootb, thin batter; no eggs or
butter are usc for ahese. Tht caltes bakeqoicltly toa aich
deep brown, anti art extrerne>'tender undi ight.

A 'rer> delicious, sircet pancake is madie by talcing ane
pînt et sirtet roilk, four eeMs tIWO tabespoorsfais ai pow.
tiercdl sagas, tira tablesoonfols af rotiteti huttes, ont tea-
spooinful ai Royal Baktnpg Powrtir, andi gouar enough ta
anake a monatcly thin batter. Ileat tht egrs irbhites anti
yoits separatl>, until ircîl frotheti, stir tht butt, 32gar,
andi ont cupati ai gour, init whicba tht bak-ing poriez his
becs asaxet, inara the yoiks, thcu add the sailk. If naetti,
add mare locr. -Balr in amill =ales, botter each ane as it
cames fra tht fic, placclour ina apile. vithvMztbizulayers
of aLn> k-ind cf srweet jelly bcitweeai, andi powdtreti xaia aver
tht top. They sbould be baelt very tii anti fout sevcdý
Ita c persan.

ilvrtfi8 aib jforeto3.
EMts.STaîN congregatton having purchaset tîse aId West

Unitedi Prcsbyttan Chutch r a tta i as openeti laie>'.
Tiiit Rev. ftugs Shearer as la be ortiaineti ta tht charge

af Qaattn's Roati, Bighton, in succession ta tht laite Rev.
WVilliam Fraser.

IT is said itai tht Roman Catholics of Plymouth are
hearitity joiîsing in tht movcmcnî tu comeiemerate tht de-
sct a! tht Armada.

IT ia Mrurt lai Rase Street Baptist Chuicb. Edia-
burgh, as proposing tu give a calI ta Pastor Charles Spu.-
geasi ut Greeniach.

No iess than $3a,'ioo,oco irere iateiy offereti ta'a Bristol
brewer>' that %vas beang eo verted iat a compan>', andi -lot
as-bîci $2,ooaoooo liat been a3keti.

Talat memarial over the grave a! Bruce ira Dunfermaline
Abbey is tra take tht fori ai an ornamnenteti cross. Upwarti
a! $850 have alrcatiy been subseribeti.-

ARRANGEM~ENTS are being madIe for a greai ttmperanCe
tiemostr.aion in Newcast in connacion wath the meeting
aftie Englrsh Presbyturian Synoti in Aptit.

LoRD ADtaI)EIaN wiii presitie ira Ma>' ai the annoal
meeting ira Lxeîer Ilall o! the Railvlay Nission, ansd Cs.aon
Walbetorce as la bce one ai tht speakers.

DALKEsi tr Church Of Scollanti Presbytcr bas wiîhia its
bounds forty-oae Sabbats schaols, 3.994 scholars, anti 313
tcachers. Tht toal numbtr of communicants is 10-311-

Titi French Cimber b>' 252 votes tu 24S bas resolved,
that in regard ta bishopis nai pravidti fur by the con-
certiat, no (ress appoinînents sait bc matit on thse deatis of
tht asreant boîtIers ai thse secs.

IN Scotianti thcre arc 137 p-Jtfie in Places licenseti
la seli drink, of whîch twctity-cigbr arc indoor licenses, six
af shens being an Glugaw ; anti a vasi nomber mort tuisi
in otber parts of tise ktngdam.

A aYACINT11 show ira connectian with Regent Place
Sabbats Sehoai, Glasgow, tank place on Saturtiay anti ras;
most successful. A menibti ai tht cangregation bail pire-
scateti tht children waish tht buibs.

TisE g astral conrerence on Fcreika Missions ta bc helti
in London prainists ta be agreat success. hti li be ntces
sary te divitie tht wrî iat sections an order ta accornpii
evcryîhing includet i n the programme.

MRt. DuNc,%s.- reparietu r Gtenock Unitedi Presbyterian
Prtsbi'rery that there are 6,054 memmbers withis its basants
anti 178 citicas. Tht total ana -unr cailecteti fer ail ptiposes
lasi year was $79.850. abowing du ince.t ai $raoco.

IstIZOP TE.r-LV. says temaperance wurk for tht most part
is besi dont, rni b>' violent tangtaage, but by tht quit in-
tiuer.ce o! persastent cicampît, by talicing about it occasion-
ally, js-hen peaple art wîitang ta lasten anti when il data net
bore tseni.

A miNiTyzi5Aai correspondent a! tht Foezma thitils it
requules; somt g- acc calrnly tu receive, as he has dont, tht
suisa o! $5 afier prcachaag ta Z.Oco persons in a large anti
ircîl ta-do Lutadees Chsarcti, and travelling sooc miles tite
over ta do il.

Tait Univ-ersity' o! St. Andrewrs la about ta conter tise
degre ai 1).D. on Rets. T. W. Braowa, M.A.. wSe was
ordained la aS4:. bas bcta succcsstscly minitr ai AIs-a,
Neireasit ansà Jçrsey; anti irisa' ix now secretar>' of tht
loakish Mi.siunary Aid Society-

THEa Irish Pitsbyteriaa Sabbaih School Society, wlsicb
helti is tannuai mcing ara this 3,h uit., is sbowing sigis,
oliacreased usefatiness. It nas ta oa tcachers anti 1îooo
scholars, antI its sales o! Bi:ble, b.,uks, systeras, tir-, have
bien ver>' large daring the past yca.

.MIi. Ross having gisca notice ira Duntiee Prcsby îery af
an overstre ta thse Aisemb>' asking for soraie modification
ofthe formula for tise Confession. Mr. T.-bup moveti that
the Prtsbytery shoolti holti a pris-aie coraterence on tihe
matier, whicis ias agrecti te by tieven ta lis-e.

Ta;t Baild tatas ces bavet mei sueceedeti ira thtir aiîempt
îo esýcap paymeaî oi incarne tax. Tlsear pita iras faaaded
an tht exemption ai fonds leit for "charitable purpases
anlyIl"; but tht Lard Oudinar>' dccideti that charity as litre
siset in tht restrictive sense of lihenahity ta the paou n atIs
shape o! aimas.

S£VI:uAm fragments af ancienit ecelesixstieul raosie have
been discevered in tbc charter-roora of Daindea b>' Mr. A.
H. Millar. Tht sheets appear ta have been priatetil about
1500, anti arc probab>' parts a! the vocal service useti by
the cherasters an the church ai Si. Mary', Dundee, ina pet-
Refarmatien aimes.

ATr Miunicis thse ltomish archbisbap discavereti that lie
coulti net have a memarial service ira henour ai thse Empcer
ýViltiam becinse the iccasil Kaiser was a Protestant; but
ta bis disgust, Prince Luitpalti artiereti the sermon ta bc
held in a Protestant Churcb, and, thougli bimsei a Cailaolic,
attentiet in state: with ail bis bouseholti.

Trac tercentenary of the translation o! tht Bible ha
Wrlsh la ta, bc ceirhrateti titis ycar b>' erectinit a snane-
ual 1a tht translaîar, Bisbop Morgan, at St. Arspis, andI
b>' estahlishing a WVelsts scholaribsp lar Biblical Lcarnsrag.
It is aise inteatict ta issu a reprnt o! flishop Maran«s
Bible, vits thse Rcs-lsed Version in a paralIe! columt.

Tit case a! Mr. Hogg, tht recenil>' indueteti perith
aninitrte01 Gaiston, Who the ot'sen da>' susuddenli intiraated
bit intention ta resigis the charge on accofa bis beinu
nable ta accept tise -Westminster Confession, caine belote

.Ayr Prebyttry. A deputatia staieti tihe resittt a! au
intervicw-wiîh Mr. Hagl, ancl tht Presbyteq> ilecide icje
&ive him thÎ'c. anoatha lcave of absence Te ptnteeimaês-
irere Priv-att.
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1<ibtiters aîib churches.
CO~NMISStONsRS Who intend ta bcepresent ai the Centrai

Assembly nt Hlalifax are requested ta &end thecir namses ta
Robert Balder, Gas Works, Ilatilatx, N. S.

Dit. WVARnRarg aeimnowledges %viti thanks te se-
Ceipt af $200 front it John Dickie, afi Hespeler, vit
For Home Missions, $iaa; and for Foreign Missions, $ioa.

Tuis openîng seriVces of Blous Street Presbyterians Church
are announced for Sabbath, i5îis and] 22nl uf Api.
On the fills namned day Rcv. Dis. Parsons ani NIcLaten wil
preacis, and thse Res'. ticorýe M. Mlilligais anîd Prinîcipal
Cavenl wilI condutq, tise services an the following Salibaîli.
An opening social isaiso announccd fur the i6.h inst.

Tim annuai meeting of the congregation ol St. Andrcw's
Chutil, Windsor. tise Rev. John Gray, pastor, was held on
thse 4th insi. Ail the reports îîresented showed flie affairs
of the congregaîîon to bc in a very satisfactary condition.
During the' vear forty.eight members liad licen receîved,
Ieaving the nMMber iii active communion .34o. The Sais.
bath sciool numbers 300i. Thc incarne doring the year
ivas $13.820, ai whicli $722z %%ete dcvOted ta tise Scileuies
of thse Churcis.

'TiiK eleventil annual meeting af the Woman's Foreign
Missionary Sueîety of WVîlis Churcis, Clinto.n, n'as field] laie-
ly, bits. Stewart readiog Rcvelation xxii. and opening witis
prayer. Tise anrtsai report was read and aceepted as cor
cect. A dueltenîîaied ««Go Fur.h " %vas then sung by M1isses
Maggii. M1coursay aitd Lînnie Irwjn. Mlissionary le trs
tramn India, Cina. Demtrata, and] thse North W'i'et were
rend by Mrs. Coats, MINs. T. Fair and Nits. Irivin. is.
Stewart reail a papes on mission work as carricdl an by thse
Presisyterian Cisrch. Mits. Craiç read a palier gsvîng a lisIor af tise work as donc by the Lpiscoas Chutrch, and bits.

cietir gave an îteresîing aceaunt cf the wosk as done b»
thse Mei.haist Churcis. Mib. R. Ransf,-td gave a solo en
title>] IlThse Pigrim.' Mi- Guzîn cotertained the au"i
ence with en original papier ei...tied Il What Christ bas donc
foi Wamen, and what they nive Ilm n retorn ;" if was
well wrirîen and duiy appreciaied. A collection was tirets
taken up, and thse envelopes apene>], containing the îhanl,
aff.ing service, an>] te texts ai Scripiurc enclose>] in the
envelopes rîad. Mits. bcott and Miss lMcDjujqali sang a
doart enîjile>] * Guod News Iî.mi over the Ses,' an>] %lrs.
Irwin folioàcd watb praye.-Mms Ransiord and is, C.
C. Ranre sang a duel enitled - Hope Beyond the S.e.
followcd b» prayer by bits. T. Fair. Thse following ,fiets
were re.cecred ;Mis. Stewart, pre.ident ; Mis. W. Coats-,
sen., vice.ptesident ; Mis. Irwin, secîetary-treasuiei. Mliss
MeTaggart mas appointe] as a Jelegate ta attend the annuai
meeting af thc g.neial Socicty, to bc htid in Guelph on the
sîtis and 12th if Aptîl. A meeting wul] be held.Wednesulay,
the rath ".-., at h..lf-pzst [oui p. m., ta organite a missîun
band in coinncun witth tise socîety. There wcre reccve>]
in fers and] collection, $îg.7 % Tiss association se'n, away
as its contribution tu luîicj<n missions lait year, $148

PR.ESBYTERY OF PamiîaaoKGauat.-The qu2rterly mier-
ing af thse i'.suyter)- cf Peterborough viwas field on tise 131h
Match, in St. Paol s, 'e-crbutough. Owicg ta the àîste uf
thse roads, bot few mcmtuers wce prescrit. Aller the trans-
action of seaie routine business the Presbytery adjouined ta
=cet again an the 22nd Match, in thse saise place. Thse
fallrwinig aie somne af the mare important items of business
trarsiact>] at these meetings. Thse naines ai lessis Spears,
Tisampson, McAtthur and] Oswald were îecommended for
work dutîng isle somme.r ta the Hamne Mission Commmittee
aI Totonto. Reports an Tezaperance, Sabbath Scisoul. and
State of Religion weîe considercd, adop-ed an>] forwarded
ta thse Cammitrees of Sln,?d an zisese stibl crs respectively.
Thse Augmentation an>] Home Mission reports were con-
sidere>] and applications authurnted an bchit of tise Aug.
imente>] congregations und mission stations. Nit. Mcciae
wasauîisorîzed ta comaiunîcate wi ail tme congregatiuni,
anad especiati» thse non-cantributing ones. with regard ta the
necessîty oi making an increase>] effirt in the support ai the
Augmentation Fond. Mr. Bell m-as chosen Moderator af
Presbyteiy for the neat six monts. Thse DCxt meeting af
Presbyteryf was appointe] ta bz bel>] in the Piesbytcrîan
Hall, Port Hope. un tise second Tucsday in July. at nîne
o'cioclc in the morning. Thse folaowing were apponte>
delegates ta tise Asscmbly. vit- - Mesirs. ijennett, Duncan,
Surherlind, Cameran, Toîrance, Bell and Ross, minisîers,
and Messrs. Roxbuigi. ai Norwood ; 1lenderiora, Cobourg;
Carnegie an>] Collins. Peterborough ; Clarkt, Campbelifor;
James L)îummond, Keene; an>] G.. Rutherfaord, Caiborne,
eiders A conference on tise Stite ai Religion .vas appoine>]
for tsext zr.eeîing in Part Hope. Mi. Macilliamn reporte>]
rrgarding the action ci tise canimittec on tise Bock of
Faims, and tisai said report liait bc-n Iaîwardel ta lise Lon-
ývener of thse Assembiy's Consmitic as ordcrcd at meetings
m Jamuary. Prtesbytery considere] thse remîit on tise C.ons-

stitution ai the Assemilbly. hI vras agîceed ta recomm.-n>
tisai tise rcpces2r.tatinn remnain as ai prescrit. Presisytcry
appre] ct the proposai ta establîsis a lund for tise payaient
of thse travelling expenses af delegates te tise Assembly, an>]
<ni a committec ta bc appointer' annually Io take charge ui
tise sa-ne. Mtir. MeCrae was appointe] ta Irepresent tise
Presbytery, on tise Commnittee cf Bis and Oçrires aitie
ensiing meeting of Syno>]. bit. Bennett rea>] tise report of
thse Commaitic on Siatisties. hI was agreed ta .ay tise
paper on the table tîli aext meeting. tisen ta bce re.read an>]
earefuily eonsidered. Tise following resolution, expressive
of tise sympatis» oi tise Presbytery wîish Ni. Mchwexn sa bii
rcent bericavement was adopte> . Tise Presbytery bave

* heard witis dtep regret cf tise sudden deats cfb tia. NIcEwen,
of Lalzeild. Tisey fld tisaI tise loss cf M1irs. M.NcEwcn wii
cause a serions blank Dot oriy in lier own borne and] lis im-
usediate neigisbourisoad, but tisaugisont the Pcsbyzeîy, tu
'wbicis she bas rendere>] sucis vairiable service in connection

-~it tie ~omai'sFor go.MtsiaatySa Ty.The Pies.
bytery brg te express iheit' sincere syzaipathy wih their
brotber io thse painfcI loss lie bas sustaine>], and] their hppe
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thitt hie wili .,e suppsied ln is tinie of trial b» tise glace report are: One, tisai office beatrers tand members bc etrns
an>] sympatis» of tueI S.sviour." cstly enjoint-il 10continue in tisetaseaf every legitimaie mntais

PitKttvuaYo» ~lNuPEu-TIt Prsbyery S Wnnl for tise restriction an>] entile suppression ai tise liqiiormReLBtE OFi KisNc iclPi W -Inn e, P7111 ztarci, ai %Vili- traffie. Two, tisai tise Presbytety petition tise Legisiatutepieg me i nxCucWnie,2t aca ii- now in Session, lin favotai of passing tise ainen>]ments ta tise
past se-.ci p.m. Trh,.i were prescit : Revs. Jantes Law' Liquor License Law now lîciore Il. Messrs. Fraser, Mc
rence, Maoderator, A. B. Blaird], D. B. WVimsteî, J. C. Rae attd McLeci] were appoine] ta draft a petition iii tise
Qu,,inn, A. McLaren, James Douglas. Protessor flar,é C. line af flie reconinendaticin, ta bcesigned by ii Madcralor

.Byden, J. Hamiltons, WV. H. Spence, Millisters, an> an>] Clcrk. Tise diraft is ais foilows. 'la tise llunoaableJ.D. Caunkîîn, C. Il. Campbecll, J. D. Stewart, George bpeaker an>] meinîsers ut tise Legisiative Asseisis ai Bitishs
rocher an>] lion. Gilbert blc.Nicken, eiders. Rev. W.R. Columbia an Session now assemble>]. Thai wlieteas tise
Ross and] Rev. J.M. Duuglas were învtttd te sit as corre Picsbyieiy o! Columbia, now convened is tise city are
soin c beis. A deputation fruil& Grasismere, con awarc tisai a bill is ai preseîst entier consideration Klute
sisting ai Messrs. A. Mfatiseson and] J. G. McArtiaur, yaur honouîrable bouse, revi.ing tise iaws îelaîing ta tii
appeared an>] îîesented a nemoriai dis-ieîsting frain tise lîrjuar tramei, an>] whereaS your petitioners are in sympathy
action oi l>esb)ytery aM it$ 1551 nmeeting, in regard ta tise %vaîh ail efforts in tise direcuiorinio fie restriction of as. traffit
amotint ai suplily tue>y were ta receive, anti rrging ctii wacsSsee ae]tegecs iîrner iepor
weekiy.,service bie continueil ns formerly. Titese were af religion ans moralît» tin oui chties an>] districts, an>]
lisard, a>]d afier discussion it was zigtee> tuai mcaiiwhilc wisereas tisey recogize tise practical difficulties iii tise tva
services bc cantanue] as hertaiore . tisai congiegations in- of sucis legîsiatun in tise prescrnt citcumstancr.s of fliel'tu
terestee tin tise proliose>] chan.ge be citel ta appear ini thiacr vmnc,, tiser honibly plany chat your hionourabie Hlose ivi
interesîs at a meeting of Piestsytery on May 14, an>] tiaat a, L'e please>] to pass a measure provaiig: First, Tise clcsis
telcgramn bt sent tu Tarotoa askîng tit tise pttset tair of ait places for tise sale of intaxicatîng lirjuors frons m.iii
rangemrent lie continue] incanwisile. Thse demissiun a! Rev. nigisi until six o'ciock in tise moring an ai week days, and
J. C. Quinn, ai Eîîittson, table] ai tise last meeting tvas during tise wboie ai S--ndays. Second] tisat tise maximumc
taken oit. Tisere campeare>] Messis. jauines Tltompson numbier of licetîses ta uc issue>] be ixe>]d so.ta be fewer
an>] Donald Fraser as comiiîssioners (rain tise Session an>] titan ai prescrit it proportion ta tic population. Thit>], titt
congregation. Tisese were fiean>. ,Tisey strungly upposed ciiscient rnaciicny bc provde] for enforcing sucs cegulations
thse acceptnnce elai, r.qutnn's demissiun, potntng otut tise as Ma» be enacte>]. ln tise entng tiae Prieshytery nset in
good wark lie Sa>] Jonc in Emerson, tise serious Soss not Si. Andrew's cai tise induoctionaf Mi. MeLco>]. Na objec
ani» the cungregatton, but aiseo ur Citorci generaîl» woul>] tions iscing ailere>], Mcr. Cormack proceced to tise puffint
sustain b» Sas rcrttuv.sl fruit that district, isnd tise %%ssism an pteacised an exccilent an>] aiipropr.,Ic teermon ln
feeings cil attachisent un beisaif uf tise pcoiie tuward it. Ma1 i.1.H a sit> yMsr.lu ii~oa

i n» aso oancu ui is varauuleseoeiM. Quinn ha>] and] Miller, ai àanaimo. Mi. F.isci naased tise Stej»ý
reridercd thie Prisytery as iCierk and] uithuwibep and] su., taken, put tise questtoiîs. an>] by laraxler and] th,; rigist ban>]
is remoyal ai tbis junctute wuuld jeupardite tise caust in ai feilowslîîp anriocte>] Mi. ?iILeall ie tise pattal charge

Emterson. MIl. tjain was tisen iseai] cits bis owri behalf, of Sbt. Anrrw'à. Mi. Thomsun tisen delîvere] tise charge
reviewing tise reasons wttiçh le>] bin u e lits chsarge. ta tise mînîster an>] Mct. bicRae tu tise .ongregatioa.
and lic expresse] a tv'asl tu adisere tflcreto. Revs. lloes. herrafter Mi. bIcLeod's namle ivas a>]de>] ta tise coll ai
Hall, J. M. Douplas, D. B. Wainister, A. McLaren and Prcîbyter». Mir. Jam.eson drew tise attention afi'. l'etPes
otiseis a>]dtessed tise court, exPrc5"nt arn w2trm teslms thisea byte.» ta tise importance ai tise observance oi reiigîouu
sente ot the woik donc b» Mt. Q2uinn, an>] tise loss thse exerci.cs in aur puflic scisools. Airer somte discusion it
Presbytcry Must sustaîn if ie lc.&ve: ai thîs stage, an>] was agreed tisai mernocîs ui Presbytcy bac icquese>] ta pal
orgently zsking ism ta reconsîder tise marter of bis demis- zpecîai attentiun. and] z-e thai rceigiuu esiercises were ob3cr
Sin, wnîrcupun Mi. yuinn aikcd leave tu a>dries tise vedian ait aur pubitscisools an acearuance wath tise law uis
court, an>] a>] he lets c instraincîl an decierence ta tise tise suteject. Thie treasurer was insîruete] ta psy $îa tu
expresscd wîish ai thse bretite, and] fur the sake aftie cause te conciener ai Preboyirty's Home Mission Connsitr,
of Christ, ta Icave tise marrer an tise isands af tise Pies- expenses fai postage and stationery. Mn. Fraser meail cul
bytet». XI was then onanuntausiy resuived]on motion oi P.O- repn ence witis Convenir ai Faorcign Massians Board], ua
Se,sor liait, secande] by Rev. J. Douglas, Tnzzz Mn Quinn's r-sih'sn Foreign Mission Commîîtee conuting a! Messrs.
demission be not accepte>] ani tise Pgesbytery dcctrne>] Frasgr, McRae, '-IcLo], Thomson an>] Scouler, wits 'Mt.
aceotdingly. On mimon ut Rer' D. B. Wisim .1er, duiy 4IlcLectd, Cianvenier, was appointe] ta take iet conssidera-
stconie>], i was agie Il tisat tise flirte committees, appointe>] lion tise wisoie question af mission tvorl, among tise Indians
ta report on tise several sections of tise B-,uk oi I'urms te. an> Cîinese in tisis Province, coîrespon>]îng watb -lbe Foi
port ta a joint cammirîce compose>] of ýairl comini tees. witis eîgn Mission Commîrîc an>] an» avaîlable agents wba
Rev. A. 13. Baird as Convener, an>] tiai iii> commitree have mîisri cnsgagq in tise %cric. Mr. Scouler was asked ta pie
p.,r%-cr ta issue tue malter an>] repajrt as seuil a!, possible ta pare a report on SabbatS Observance an>] foivard. Alien
trie Assemsty*s Cacmirice. beverai items of tautine bust- tise Presbytery ha>] d=suss>] tise wants% a! tise vaia
ness were .ttanatcted, an-I tise Muderatur arnounce] itexi mission fields, i was agreeti to ak tise !ullawing ýjrauts
meeting abc bel ei> n Knox Criorcia, %V'sPc, OO 14tis Spii aciseen, $4a0; Xamloop%, $400; Cbiliwhaelr, $400,
May nc!xt.at half pstseven p.m.-J. C. Qua".'N,Fres.Cieb. Lanle, $300r; Richmoand, $300 ; Comou,$tSo ; Victuna

I'Ritsyivrat OF CuL :NiîA. -Tis Preshvtery met an District, $300 ; Albeci, $500 ; an>] tise nîw fi Id] nt Mouat
Mlarcis 7 in Farst Pcîesbyte-tan Cisurcis, Victoria, Rev, Limr,$o.Mr am wsapit> aii ii rc
Donald Fraser, M.A., Malderator. risete vere ehi'.'en lt Apail, an>] tise commitîee ta acore tise se-vices o! a
miaulsera; an>] rwa t.ders, memb)eis of Presbyieiy. presenit. erteciss lei Aiberni. Mi. McLeo]'s name was addcd ta
E xtract minutes ai Prcstsyîery ai Toronto v.ere -cati ancrit tise Home Mlission Cammittec.-T. G. Tsiloso%., Fre.
tî,e translation cf MIN. McLeari. Trie Rev. Alexander Ce,'.
Fraser, laie *cf Orurno, was a5apuinrc>] mus.ionary te Co-
Mox. Mecssîs. Tait an>] P.stterson ri.pnuîed isaving visite>]iO CLEE
Mounst Leisman, Alderpore an>] Matsqui, on the soutis side .NXCLEE
ai tise Fraser River, an>] %Varnock, hluton's Prairie, Nic.,-
min an>] Harrison, an tise nus Sidie ai trie river, rrpie. A large assemblage gaibere] ius Convocation Hiail oi
senuing a large numbet ai Ptesbyterian families, an>] recoin- Knox Cohlege on thse afrernoon of Thisrday hast ta «'asalît"
mendiig tl:e Purslîytesy tu lutin tice stationis iat a new ai tise ciasinp execcisc- ai tise session. Pr! cipal Caven pice
mission filad an>] senti a miýsiunary as seuls as possibie-it side>]. On tise platiaiza were Rev. Dis. Caven, Gregg aid
i3 Ltacee> tisat $6oa can bc raise>] tn ibis fiel>] fis tise sup- McLaren, P:esîdenî Wilson, af Taronto Universiy . Rt.
port ut a mibsionria'. Han. Johnt Roison, on beif of st. Principal Sheratan, of Wvyciiffe Cailege ; Rev. Princial
Andîew's Cisurcis, invtc.e tise Pîcebytely te ai enri tise te- Cauîle, cf \MeMaster Hal i; Rcv. Dr- Rhid, Rev. Il. Il
ception te bc given ta Mr. Nlt;Lwac on tise fultawing even- Parsons, Rev. Dr. T.,rîance, Guelphs; Rcv. Dr. Coschiauîr,
îng. Tise invitation uas accelite>], an>] %ms tacausier. Brantiord ; Rev. Dr. Iteattic, Banti rd]; Rev- R. Y
Patterbon, Jamieàun and burin, an>] rte 4%oderatorxtec Sp- Thsomson, Hon. G. W. Ross, blirisier of Educatin; Ret
potote>] ta rcecnt tise Nirebviery. Tise Session recarda Peter Wigt, Stiatfoid; an>] Rev. W. G. %Vallacc. George
uh Vancouv-er an>] Fat-st LSureS. Victoria, were examincd tawn. Tisere wecc aise a large numbe-r of minisir rial trets
an>] ieparted correcîtl kept. bit. Thomson. on b.-isaf i en iroin ail parta oi tise Pis-vince. Airer tise opening tn-
tise congregation ut aise First Ch urcis, Vancouver, asked lîgîous serice, Principal Caven made a short ad>]res,. in
leave to boiiaw $r.aoo an tise mansc propeity, tw-iie Icave tise course ai wbichbc reicîre>] te tise excellent beah wicisl
was granie>]. A Icîter 'us cea>] ir em th.e caliror of tise ha>] prevaie>] in an unusuai degic in lise collegc duting tise
teora aficiing ta suppi» isis papier te mission statirns ai a session. Tise acholarsis awarfe] this )-car, he sai>], wrci
greatty reduce>] rate. Tise thanks af ite Presbytery ivere ail for generai praficienet, an>] not for special subfects. It
tendere>] for tise gencroos <siTe:, an>] minute-r»% reeammcndcd liserefore reqasire>] tise ii;gis aggregatc in cacs brandi ec
tu avait tiseins.-ves ai il. NMesst-s. Jamieson, Scouler an>] J. carry oif tise honaurs. At a laster stage in tise proceeýduirg
C. Brown wcne appoine>] a commîrîce ta consuder tise wviole Professai Cavenl spolze af tise condition ai tise listai» lit
question ci Systematie Benefteence-prep-tcaiid distrubute a %%vaa gis>]la knaw, tisai lise subject of tise librarym as iun ther
cicuriian>] iteratur antlie question. Tse nexi mez-ingal air," an>] bc hope] tisat peneraus Iriends woul>] lay th. -
Prelbyler vas appuiot>]I t bejicl> inSt. An>]rew's Cisurch, marIer te beau. One gentleman bad! affere> ta cantrbute
;'e'w WVesiminst,,r, cn S.-ptemb.-r i, ult ivo p in. Mles. T $Soo il $5,oca ias raise>] tbs zommer. Tisere 'vere, hi
(ir. Thosoin an>] John Lisaisoim vece electe>] by rotatbon on ..ati, bctween 9,000 an>] zo.oao volumes. Dnring tise yeu
tise ral,. an>] R- Jaesiescin, by ballot, cummissionert ta tise tise college harti added 375 volumes ta tise collection, di
Assembi» ai Hlifax, an>] tise fallowing ehIrs, ?6easis. D. vsics ail but seventy ha>] beeri danat>]. [n rnentiofrg

.%cNs, %CW Westaninstcr ; J. b. V'otiez, Halifax, and 1.>. tise endowmenî fond tise Principal staicri tisat tise uamtn
Ross, Bainey a River, Pictuu, U. S. M s. Thumaur, suw - suisenib>] ta date vas $207,583, cf wviicls $165 235 Mii
cires, s:.ated tisai owing ta tise cisaia,.tcî af bis ack, sa mars» been paid. lIn regard te audy, attendance, etc., tise -.essd=
slstangr..-onsîng to the City, an>] tise neoesàity o! building ha>] been a ruast successi o'ne.
tis somm.-r, si was an tise intereats of tise Churcis impassible Principal Caven tisen proceeded ta prescrit gra>]oatioci
fur in ta Icave. Mct. tca ea>] fui! an>] excellent te diplomas ta athe follawing gentlemen, vise have c%-%mpleied
ports on lise ýStt ah Religion an>] Tempecancr , thmee vert tiseir riselogieal course: IL R. Fraser, 1B A.:- A. R Bu-
iccive] an>] recumnndaiaunb adopte>], ai,>] ordeied tu bc ron, B.A. ; C. A. Wecbster, B.A. ; J G Shearur, G'roer
trasssmitted ta tise Syao]'a Convenez. Tise recommenda- Demopsier, Doiiîsl> McGiliivray, M IA. ; Donald MeKenie.
tiens aie as follaws; On State of Religioni: Tisai ai! B.A.; David] Perry, J. C. Taînie, B.A. ; A. J. Mleod-n
Sesions, an>] in cases visere ibere are no Sessions, msiis- B.A.; J. J. Elliott, B.A.
ters in cisarge be enijpine>] ta teu>] answers te questions, Io Thse iinnounecinent was iben mrade tisai tise Sena-te bad
tise Convenez ai tise cammnitic, so as Ie rese tsismnot Iater decide>] ta confer tise degreci B. D. upon Rev. WV. A. Dez.-
tisnt foni veelta behore tise Match meeting ai tise Piesbytery; can, 'LA.. af Chutrehill, Messîrs. D. McGiilivry ..
and] thist aIcasi a part cl an cveniog, sedcrisat-bc devoted ta an> D. MeKeicaie, B A., of tise gralitating clitasa. a>] tu
a conierenice on tise Sale cf Religions te wisicb tise public thie Rev. W. Ne"a, cf Gibsc, Penn., bal been soccessil à
ina» bc invite>]. Thse recommendations te thse Tennpçance Passng tise finit en'.iotion for ibis dee.-
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Rcv. Prorcasor McLuemn presenteil time narne Of Rev. C. held in connection with the institution. Nat only was
Formnan, NI A . of Lahmore, lis fia, for thé humuralry degrce the large anid beautifual Convocation liail filleul, includ-
of D..U. Itev. Dr Co:liranc presentcd the mniec af the imxg tire gallcry and chairs in the aisie, but many wcre
Rey. John Stewart, M.A., of Dennistoun Frce Churci Glas. turned away unable to rind roons. The Rev. Psincipil
gow, Scolaîi. Who represcnfeJ the Free Church ai Scaîland MlacVicar presmdtd, and was surtoun(led on tire pl.mîformi
at the Gcntral Assemlidy nt WVinnipeg last ycar, aimd the Rtv. by the 1raiessnrs of the colIrge, Sir WVilliam Dawvson,
Dr. Rriml jrsnted lima Rev. flenr' Ml .Parsans. pastor ai Dr. Murray, Dr. Bîrbour.:&Nr. David Marrice, anmd a large
Knox Chuich. Toronto. fur a like ditnction. Dr Pai.sans numbt ut aincubers ut scutaie anmd imnnsters [rom the city
wfts the anly ane ai the recipients pretent, andI he cxpressed aud sirrau iling district. The sulmence %vsS mat only very
his deep sense of the hunour dclmne himi by lIme Senaie. spakt: large. it wa., also repeemtatmve and mnflucntuil. Panecs and
at simnec lemmgtlm of lIe goûtd work damme l'y Knox College, and scim..larslimj. ta the value i utapard ut $1,200 wvretpire
testifird ta the soundncis cf lier teaching. senied ta the ..uccssfmml competitors. Tht guld medallist af

The list af scholarships ".(I pre winncers, which was rend the year was \I. J. C. Msrt.n, B.A., and the silvet medal.
by tht P.incipal, 'vas as tallows !liai, M.J. 1Il ligins, Bi.A. The derre c.1 Bachelur ai

First Vear ?-Central Churcli, Hamsilton H i E. A. Reid, Divini n canirrrd on the Rcvs. N. WVaddell sand GJ.
B.A. (valut $60> ; J. B. Armstronir Schalarahip: P. 1. Mc- J. A. Thomopon, B A., :and Ntesss. MI. MNaclemuami, B.A.,
LAren, B A. (valut $50):- Goldie Sclmlarship : W. J Clark anmd A. S. Grant, B3 A. The fullowing pa'.sei &tics- frt
(valut $40> ; <Jiltits (Nu. i) Schol irship :J. P 'NcQuarrie examinalit-in for B.D.: Rev J. Anderson, Lasi Williams;
<valut $30) ; Gmllies (NU. 2) and Dunbar Scholarshà p (value Nlessrs. A. McWiliams, ILA . J. L. Ilargrave, B A., J. C.
$3o each> : Jarnts NIcLiren. B A.. John Crawlord, B.A., Mamain, Bl.A., 1. H. Ilimggins, B.A., 1). L. Dewvar, B.A.

and Jamfil D) ummtmond (divtded equai> 1. Tht degret ai Dactor af imvmnm'ey was cankerrtd by exami
Second Vear:-J. A- Çarneron Sett-latshilx- W. A- J. nation on tht Rev. G. E Ackermnan, B.D., -Bumffalo, whoac

Martin (valut: $60); Knox Clmurch, Toronto, Scholarshtp was preentasdi by Rcv. Dr Camp'ltl asnd cauisa honoris an
No. 1 M. N Bethune (valu- $60>; Kmnox Church, No. 2 thte cv armes Walsnn, M.A. , i Hunîimmgduns, preseted
George Needhani. B.A. (valut $60>) Laghrin Scholarship: hy the RZcv. Dr. MlacNmah ; the Rev. R. H!. W.srdtn, ai
T. R. Shearer, 11:A. (value $50) -, Tarrarce Scholarbhjp Munt- cal, presrmîted by the Rt'.. lames satctay ; and cht:
E. B. M-\cGhre, B.A. <valut $5o) ; Utcron Scholarsip . Rev. James Robertson, of %Vnnipeg, îrtscnatcd by tht Rcv.
John Robinson ammd A. E. Mitchell. B.A (value $50). Professor Scrimgcr. Tht valedictury address. whmch was

Third lcar -Banr.-Burns qcholarghip: Donald Mc- ane ai marked atmiliiy. and in whmch the servmces ai tht pro.
Kentie. B. A. (value $bol- Fisher (No. IN, Sch"la ship fessori and bencfacturs uf the culiegt wCic scknowiedged in
Donald bic(iltivay. MI A ývzlme $60) ; Fisher tNo. a_ . ftting ternaç, was delivcred by Mil. A. b. tirant, BS.A.
C. A. WNeimstcr. B. A. <vilur $(W ; 7i-n Church, Brantfomd, Diplomnas acre then presentcd tu (ht -raduaies u t he ycar.
Scholarship <$So% andI toyd Schm'larship ($30):; J. J. El These numbecd twelve -tht largeit aan prccn ealiaet. B.A., and J G. Siearer; Cheyne qchularship. A. J. in tht histarl, of tht college--and tieven aI thtmn arc Cri-
McLtod, B.A., (valut $30). duates in' arts. When thtse twelve men stuud up together

The following were special schl)arsliips and prizes. Fmrst ta r,.cmvc themr dmplommas the position ut tht caltege and mis
Vear -- Baimi Schcalarship IL E. A. Rrid., B.A., (valut importance smd valut tu tht Umumtch s'verte feit by ail. A

$o.First anmd Second Vear -Prince of Wales Scholar better tisas thon thms graduating uflt at weredlmmcult ta tmnd.
ship - J. bicD. Duncan. B. A. (value $60). Second and They will, il >pared. du Cîedmî tu iheir alma mater, and
Third Veat% -Smith S.rholamîhip - H. R. Ftaser. B.A., tender effEcmcnt service t,) the Church. Rt". Dr. Robertson
(value $5o) : Brydnne Prize - A. J. MIcLead, B.A., and dtlivered a very mnteresîmng sddress on Missions, sller Wimch
Chaules A. WVebster, B. A., <valut $30) ; Willard Tract De Principal MlatVicar made a fctw clusing remauks in whmch
positary Prizes oi $30 and $zo (in baoks) Donald McKen h le referred ta thetlact that amnong tht àtudents at pressent in
tme. BA, TtI and J P Scott, B.A., 2nd. First, Second tbc Preshyteuman Cullege,l<Mantreal, six arc gold rnedallsislin
anmd Third Vears - -Clark Prizes <b<.ols) for Greekaînd lie- arts, sand ai tht t en whû graduateti froam McGiti Univ.ersity
brcwý J G. Shearer, :51, Linge's Commenîary; Donald last year ont hall tht nurober werc gulti m-daîmsms and han-
bIcKenzie-, 2nd, t.ange's Commtntarv;, Gaelic Scholarshmp. our macn. Hte in.mated tht gmlt tu the imbrary ai 103 val.
John Crawfnrd, B A , value $4o. J. *%cD. Duncan, B.A., urnes ftra Mi. James Craml, fitteen train Mi\. W. Drys.
stand first in examinatians of secon4 year, but as holding dale, thirteen frornt tht Co!kge journal conductous, and
the Prince ai Wales Prize hie was inelmgible far tht scholar- tram tht Rev. L. Hl. Jordan a copy ai tht« WVaiton ai
ship in his year. La-don Polymlott."' wiîh 1' Casteli's Ileptaglait Lexican."

Aimer the diplanias had been di.styibuted,1 tht principal a unique as Weil as cobtly vwoik.
called lapon the Han. G. W. Ross, Mlinuster ni E'lucaticn, On Tucsday last cleven af tht students of the pradusîmng
for a few rernarks. Xir. Ross expressed tht pîcasure tîmat it cdams hacrt appeared belote tht Exan mnmng Comunittet oi t ht
gave utua so be prescrnt, and said ahat lie was plessed tri notice Ma1ntal Presbvtuy. anmd underwent their prelmmnary trials
how many of tht graduaiing class lxeld degrees fromt Tarant> for lmcense. Ont ai atterri is ta seille in the Nauth.'%Vest,
Unmivrsity. lie hoped ahatî-he btand between Knoax Col- :taniter in the Brockville Presbyteu, a third mn Lowell,
lege aimd the Provincial Univesity would grsw stronger wilh Mass., a iourth laites charge ai the Victoria 'Mmssmon ai
the lapse ai years. In this ace ai competition hie thammght il St. Paul's Church, a fifih is about ta be called ta Rockburn
wg neediul that every institution ai learning scould fielai and Gare, îhree purp..se spending a session in Edmnburgh,
atreast ai tht limnes, anmd he was glad Io sec tbat Xnox Cal- a hers go West ta Ontario, white aone is an applicant for a

ýcege was doing so. position as missienary ai aur own Church <n India.
rPresidrnt Wmlson, ai University College, spoce ofthe con- Seventeen rmte nembers were received an profesion ai

Rict between science and religion, anmd said that tht only faillh mn Si. jomn's French Church (Russell Hall), on Sab-
cure was more light. lit trusted that those enterir.g the bath lait, anmd an the urnse day fuurteen lieu- mnies were
rninistry would not carry science ino their pulpits, but at added ta the communion roll ni tht Canning Street French
the sutne tinate wauld bc pîepared ta deal wmîh aIl doutais sand Churcm bMont, taI. At tht Pointe-aux-Tretables Srbools,
diffirulîles. Touching slightly uapon University Federation, an the preccling Sahbath, eleven of tht pupils puhlicly con-
tue sait! that if the Churches deserttd the Stat University (essed Christ for tht fium.t tirne, snd tully sîx1y sat togcther at
il wnul4 bc their fauIt il it ever beccame ".s godless insti- tht Lord's table, the ordismance bcîmîg sdministered b>' tht
tution." Rev. Ptofesssr Cuussirat.

Tht exercises clored witb tht benerdiction pronounced by Consider'able dissatisiaction exîstsiun tht several colleges
Rt'.. Dr. C*stie, of NlcN&aster lialt, ai the action ai tht Asseml4ly's Haine NîIS.siur Conmrmttte

Tht public meeting helm imn Coake's Churcb in the even* in las weck appointing a nuimbez ai students in tht ltcrary
ing was latpcly attendemi by friendi ai thm callege. Rt'.. classes ta mission ficîdi, white several of those in tht thea.
Principal Cuvera presided. Rev. Dr. Gregg addrtssed tht logicl classes did nom rectîve work. Theems good grnund foi
giraduating class an tht greatimers andm importance ai the~ comnplamnti regarding this. There iwcrc about stve..ty zppll.
w-urk oi the minisîr), uxqing themn ta faithtulntss un tht work tanIs for wark mn excesa ai the nurnl..r rcquïrcd, anmd tht cx.
anl fidtlity ta truth. M.H. R. Fiasti, a rmember oi the neriencir oi thtepas: îwo or thrcey cars mndic.mtrs that tht i:mnc
graduatîng ctas, then deliverrd an address on> tht ftcesiiy jma- cornte %shet, omision woark shauld bc cunflned mort alhai
ofia thoromghly c.Iucated rninixtry. Rev. Dr. Kcllogg gave hesetofore ta studenîs W-ho hmave begun their thealogmeal
the closing âAdrcss, mni Wich he picademi for s high standard caurse emrper. At SuIV rate, imnte in exceptional cases,
oi educati ns for tht ministry. and conttnsied strnnglv <or tht latter ."auld have tht picîecrnce, sand appoirnmmenîas
tht best limerar>' a., thealogical zcholarship. Tht Rt'.. should b c ' themn Wolai any ai tht litcrary students are
Professai MeILaren closemi tht mneeting wiîh prayer. piven work. Tl#,r'e rnay *le, simd daoubîless are, practical

difllr,'.ltics un the we- -)i legislatian ta this end, but i ii so
41ON TRRAL N07'RS. maniirstlyutinairta leave unemiFlaytd studentn mn tht <lust

antI sec îid thealogicsl ytcars. while thase juil beginnîng
Tht annua Meeting ai tht ?.iontreal Presîmyterian their aria course Cet mission Work, aa the ,ooner action ms

%%'man'$ Missionsry Society is to bc held in Erskine talen the bemmer. It is hopmi that tht General .Asembly,
Chuicli, on tht siternoon oi Thursday raei, tht rz Il it. W*1lî Ibis )'Car legisiate se as ta remnove jusi cause cl COM.
A puhlmc meeting is also ta bc hmelaplaider the auspices ai plaint rrgaîdicg this millter.
tht Socecty in tht evening aiofibat day, W-heu sercral ad Tht NMantîeal Vaxmng NMen's Chritian Associatmon are.
dresses will bc delivered. tenîl>' purchascd s pietto ai rpetty an tilt corner ai Met-

The Rev. Demie'uius <;'ancff, a native Bulgarian, gave au calte aui Duî,.hcstcr ý>trTcIs, (seinr £>anmisnmn bquale. an
addiess si Sabb7'.îh morming in Knox Church, anmd mn wt'.icb ihev piulpose ercc-4ng a litumilmng w-thl tIas zooum$,
the tvrning in Crescent Street .Church. parleurs, lhlm.arv. £tymna'mum, anmd a larige hall w"lh s scat-

Tht Rev. Dr. R ibcrtson). Sapçrintcndent ai Missions for îng capaca' ioSoo. Thcv also cantçmiite tht purchase ut
Mànitoba simd tht North Wtst. ptachcd in Erskiue Chumîcl ls in tht norih tait .. am 1 suumh-west s:Ltins ai tht Cmty' for
las? Sahbalb rnarming, sand un Knox Chuich in the eveningz htanch a..oilam.To cat) out thcmr plans, stme soin of

lie is snn'uusmced ta prcsch ta mnorrow un St. Gabriel ana' $75.000 i nttded. in a-ldiiion ta the ibra-ts ai tht sale ai
S? Paul£ Churches. tutu pretsent propes> on Vicioima Square- >hcîr hope <sto

Tht sonual social rmeetinlg ai tht congregaîton af St reccive 375 substriptions ai $zoo csr.h tram young men.
Paul, Curc w-s leldon ht teaig o Moda>, ad lo i a le in ai Yt5S, imdt lu colcct tht eter halt

P a ul '& Cl, t h t w a fie l os s n d î d s a t hetu i g o P r e s h y te i, a n T o t h e M c h n t. a i t h e C i )~ c t I & s p y h a t th e> t c a s n
priciplthe-pofesos ad tudnt ofth Prsbteran vacatcd b>' the Y. N.CA. That there is aburdint zoomCoilrge, ivimo içrcre reprcsenttd In large mumbrs Alter a for work there tecms indicatcd hy the tact that tht Salvatin

"e. Mi. Bar rty Su. eff D.r A. Smih, Mi J. L.e Mors 'my Saubbmth evening service un theur barsarirs mn thaztRcv.Mi Urcly, Sr. . A.Smih, Mr. . 1-Moris ad vmclntty i ittecndemi by abouti 1,200 persans, tht largeutaI-1Principal Ms\tcvmcsr. tendante ai sny Protestant plate of wershipi h o nircal,.
On Tuesdty -evcning, the 3tudeuits were salso cnttla!ned atodrgta the, lVilisas' recelai censas. The t rnsova-

b, tht Session ai tht Cresceat Strêe., Church, when a picas. uow<na fcv mosiths at tht St. James; Street Membodist
Ut1 eveuing W"a spen:. lcagrgaion will Itave Jiat w-hale section withôdut asny

Tht annual Couivocation ef the Presbytccian College lc les:snt place t v6ivwrlip aller Ibaut the Salvaîjon Army
V.açç on veciAday er<uimng, auid civis the but evem 3aRrac.1c

ýb.bbatb %cbool 'Zeachcu.
INZERNA TIOA'AL LSOS

#%pris 22, mftni.183 THE TEH VInuînS. { Mat.,
GaLntrN TEX'T -And they that wcre ready vient

in with hama ta the marriige ; aid the door was shut.
,%lait. xxv. 10.

Questioni 72.-Tht law ai Gnd is perfect. It is designed
ta rcgutate outward conduci, simd mlime houghîs and intenta ai
the hearis. fi tlimii suplemacy aver min's wholt nature.
Tht Stve.ith Cammamient exptessly prohlibits tht chtrishs.
mnte ai impure and saiat tlmaughts 'l'lie sont is tht lisser
sbrine ot w-bat the Gaspel desigmu loa- a s icoly temple lai
time indwelling oi Gaies Huoly Spmirmr. IouI thaughts asnd
Gad's gîsce cannai occumy tht -.aie place un the Ituniat
heu. God's Spmrit alont- eau citante i aimd l<rep il titan.
Then unclean '.ords art as expresly forbidden b>' tbis
commnandaient. Tme langue 1ai' ta bc kepi titan as well
as tht liensit. Thai ummhaite action, are lorhidden b>' the
lsw- ut God aIl aie prepaîed le admit. Tht end ai theso
trmmngs ms deatm.

This heatîtifual latrable was àpuken mmmedmaîely aller tht
lait lesbon, with iwhich im a intmmately cannecîed, giving a
viv.d sand inmpressivt illustration of the ciuty af bemng prc-
partd and %Natcing lor tht Lord's conming.

I. Tht Weddisg Feast -Tht blessings ai redemptaon
are symboliurd by -a ricb sud splendid <tait. Tht guesîs
have been arraytd in tht robes et righttou3ness. Ail that
is msenial ta tht soul's fualiesi blessedmeis bas heen pro.
vided by the Savrour. There ir complete and holy fellow-
sbip w-ith tht Father snd tht Son. ï here is fulness af ioy.
Again Christ is rcpr-seuied in Srri.plure as tht bridegroom,
aimd the Chuicu as tht bride, tht Lamnb's wiuc. Iu harrnony
wuth these represeniation;, tii parable ai tht ten virgins is
cons'tructed. Miarriages in tht tait usually take place at
night. The bride, îicbly ditssed sand adorned, w-ih ber
attendants, -twaited tht coming ai tht bridegrom, w-ho,
accom..pantied by bis ftienulr, w-tnt ta buing his bride ta hum
and lier future home. Tht procession then formemi w-as
inmnemi by mhe iovîtcd guests, w-ho bore lighied touches
When tht home ai tht bridegroa m -as îeached tht guests
entered. tht doors -.vcre shut sa that there rnight bc no dis.
turbance af tht entertaiamnent ; then tht festivities begasi,
anmd it w-asusual tor them te last severai misys. Tht virgins
ai the parahie numbercd sern There is no need ta seek for
a hidden meauing in tht numbîr, it priabab>' denotes comn-
pleteness simply. Tht virgiris weîe alike in this. that they
vient arîth ica mcci the bridegraam., and had tbtir laxsps rist'.
thein. There was, however, s maukemi difference amomîg
tirmra, tive w-tic '.ise, tht other fbye toolism. XI w-as in tht
mastser ai preparatian that they diffeîed. Tht wime had their
lamps and s sufficieni supply oftoit, w-hile tht foalisu, thaugh
<utnished wimlmi lamps, hait foîgotteu ta talce ail w-ith îhem.
Tht former represent leat disciples, th latter Ibose w-ho
only niake a profession. Tht encertainty et the Coin' ai
the Son ai man is indicatemi by tht tarrving af tht brde-

groom and tht Sleeping oi the tes virgins. Tmey had
wuitd, aimd hadi hecomne drowiy, tht w-ic sand tht foolish
slepi.

Tht Midsight Cry.-The cry <s raised wiîhout d "Bt-
hold tht Bsidigroom I Coe ye faîth tu meet bixm." in-
s:antly tht ileepers sue swakrmed. White lhey siepi iheir
lamps land burntd low Tiiese thcy trissa and tht %ise re-
pli nisb m itu ail. The foolish virgins bave no suppl>'. in
their extrerntty tht>' applto1 their more pravideut sists,
but un vain. Thcy have no nil to spart. II vvaç not <rom
selfish motives thai thev declined tu help. There w-as mat
cnoogh ta divde wiîb tht imprai-ident. This illustrames tht
important trulhi11maI spiritual qualities are incommunicable,
grace as not transltrrblt, neither cao it be ihberbted. AIl
spiritual blessings must he directlv aimd peison3lly îeccivcd
ftra fimm W-ho gmveth evcry gOad aimd perfect gift. Tht
ioolish vir(gins w-cadviscd ta lily il for temselves. This
theV h2stmly saught Ia do. Mibile tht>' w-ce sway the
hiidcgroom came. Tht>' thai w-cie ready w-cnt in with hum
ta tht moarriage.

III. Tht Shut Doar.-Hows-er gîet apportunties
xnay be thcy do net Iati always. '%',ho las mot ta lamcent

-neglectcd epp-iîtunbties, 00w nmo longer avaulable? This
is truc ai eautiily tîings. Tht dooar us shut. Iti s equally
truc ai htavenly thmups. Tht clasing ai tht door af mercy
will hcau a wiul thing to thosc that are wishat. Chais%
cimes ta evcr>' anc st deaîh. Then tht dour <s shut.
lVhat a i rang persuasive this aughî ta bc for instant accept-
ante ai Christ's effcred sal.ation. Na giteatrr calamity tan
hcai an immorial soul thon exclusion front tht kmugdom ai
God. Thetlime is commug wblen tht doar aili bc shut. Tht
foolish virgins too late ta join tht bridai procession. Thmey
pîrami passionaîcly for admission, but ut as lau laie. Tht
brmdegraom declinses ta aclcuowledgeý tbem as bis frucod, tuie
chiîllng Woard$, - Vrl> 1 Sausmnio Yju, i Icnow yau nom,"
fait capots their cars, sud they depart dibconsolate. Tht
Saviaut roncludes Ihis impressive parable wmth tht txhorta-
tion, "<'Watch thereiare,; for ye lcnow 00t tht day

« mor tht haut w-heîcim the Sun af mat' carsuth." That.
corning i.- cetiair., but tht tirnt: as unctitain, thereose bc

preparemi sid .vs:ch.

i'RACTICAL SOGGILSTIONS.
They arc w-ire w-a love Clmist sud Hi. appnaring; tht>'

are foolisît w-ha have a reirgious profession without tht
rtality.

Xcep the lanp ef spiritul fle carelaIl>' trimrntd simd
bsmghily burning. Setk dail>' supplies ai gracé Irons Gomi.
Noce thler cari givre il you.-

Wacm for ltme cauming ai tht Bridegroais, and bc pripuîgel
;o çnier with Ilin belote tht door ilaht,

AI-XIL Ilth, W8.1
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ftouocbolb ttutg,

Pitlvac'rIoN at lest is fount in tiret esx.
quisite Perfunie, IlLotus ai thc Nule."

LEMION Ditops. -Dissolve half a pounti of
pulveriteti sugat ini letnwn juire, andib.It
" tio syrup. Drap an plates antilden
" warm place.

STEWEan Vtt'tt.-Lay a kîsuclule af veal
in a aaucepan with two blades ai msace, an
onion. a emall wlinlc pepper and soine sait.
wilh two quarts of water ; cever close andticle
it siminer for twa houts.

BUT'TERMILK CAK.-Onc cup cf butter-
milk, anc large cup of sucar, twa'tlîir.Is cup
of shorteninz, two eggs and anc teaspoonful
of soda. Flavour ta teste. By puiting lis
nsixed spices il mahkes a gaad spice cake.

ROLY Pat..-Roll out about twa poutîrls
of paste, caver it with any 'jiîo or maarmulade
Vau likz, rail it over anti li it looscly in a
cloth. Weil tying cacir .dnt; bail ane hour
anti serve, or cut it in slices anti serve witlî
sauce Over it.

Porzx ÇAx.-One pounti of fat sait poil,
choppeti fine, anc andi a hall cups of boiling
water poureti aver the park. two pountis oi
raisins, currants anti citron, 1%%o cups of

suar ciRht cups of fonur, ane tablespoanful
Is,land cloecs anti cinnamon ta taste.

ICE CRXA51 CANDY.-Twa cujs of suga
balla cup ai waler. WVhen boîling addt a
teaspoon af cicam ai taitir dissolveti in a
little wateî. Bail ten minutes svithout stir-
ring, theu addt a small piece of butter and

-i till it wilI harden in water, thens flavour
an~d pull.

EGGGS A LAt CREssE.-SiX eggs bileti bard
anti choppeti fine, anti stale breati. Put in a
dish alternate layers of choppeti eggs and
grateti breati. When ste tubh is fuil. pour
on ane pint of botliusg milli seasoned with
sait, pepper anti ane tablespoonful butter.
Balte a iight brr'wo.

DEMii Pr.uM PUDDING.-Prepare the
moulti, then add a laver of plum pudding.
brolcen in pieces. that has been Irfr tram the
previons day, alternastely, tili fuil; fill up
with costard, andi ste..m or balte for ihree
minutes. Thre remains of any kinti cf pud.
ding may be useti thus.

CH ICKIcN Piua CRos.-One egg, six tea.
spoons 0I melled bulle?, o e cup or sweet
milk, twa caps of il ir, three tceprsors ai

balcing pnwdeî. Cook a chicken anti put it.
with gravy ticikeneti a lit le. ino a bakîng
disir. Stir tngetser the abave ingretiients
anti spiesti over the chicken.

()hs.mlc VOUgil. audl V01ds

And aIl tiiseases of tire Thrnat andi Lunes
=an be cisred by the use of Scott:s Emnulbw.
as it contains tire hraling virtues ai Cod
Liver 011 anti lvpoph-tsphites i0 their full-
est faim. « .I conçldcr Scnta'î Ernulsin
the remedy par excellence in Tuperculous
and Strumous Affecltins, ta say nothing '.1
ordimarv coidt anti thrmoat troubles"-W.
R. S. CON,,ELL, M.D , Mfarchestrt. 0.

RicE PUDDING -One-hall cup cf lice,
uncooketi, two quarts ni sweet indic, ane-
half cap aflsagar a lit- le nu meg and cinna-
mon, put in the ove n anti halte for two bns
or more. Donfnisair or break thrtop crust,
if you suir at ail lift the crust gently ta anc
sitie. It i goati warm ai colti.

co.d 3itues

are ver, uncertain propertv: for every paying
mine a iruntirci exitt bat do ot pay. Bu%
if yen Write ta Hallctt & Co., Portlandi,
Maine. you will recece, fites, full pait-cu arà
about tireir ncw business, anti lcain how
saine have matie avez $S0 in a si gle day at
it. You=rn liveat home, anti ainfrcm $5
te $25 anti uporards per day whrevcr yu
are located. B,:h sexes ; aIl cgis C *i
-tal flot rcquireti; yen are startrd (ic. Send
your atitress, anti ail will bc proveti te yen.

FILLETS 0F BzE.-Take a picce ai thre
unticicut cf thre sirloin cf beef, trim off tire
fat neatly, and the skin ncxt ta itu; cnt it
across tire grain ino slices si iochtes thail,

spinkie them wiilà prpper. ý;ôp îhem in i,:
ai broil over a cicar flic. sprinklc wsîh sait,
andi serve vcrY hot in a disir garnisheti with
potatets salacees au beurre.

I wvAs tranirled ttith catarrh foi tirry
yems. Havc saficreti a preat deal. My
eyes, cars and tbroat wcic grcatly affecteti.
.%I. Kiney, tire d!uggis:, intinceti me te tîy
Ely's Cream Btlm, anti f r tire pasu two
years have hati very littie trouble. I have
livet in1 Webster, Mass.. anti Rockviile,
Conri. Very respectfully, J. IV. Pratt, Mon
.son, M&ms

1 have imprnveti grcatly sice asing Ely's
Crcam lJati for catarh. 1 feledt a new
mari. It is a bicssing tu hunsanty.-John
D. Farrei, liarîforti, Conn.

THE GLORY 0F A MýN IS HIS STRENGTH
E"/"ê5~Uandi every body ehonîti atntiy liow they cati beil accore

te blessing af a robuat andi
-- VIGOROUS CONSTITUTION.

phlysmcal ulcvelolinnout, anti toa littie attention la givrn ta tbs seloction of iioîsrlslilng foi.
SCIENTIFIC ANALYSIS IIAS 1>ROVED TIIAT

cuntiua aIl tire cleiîsenta of a perfect fou at îat ill builî np a atroog constitutions Rnd
isonrii braille bolle, and muscle.

Fait CORRECT TIME AID CENERAL SATISFACTION-

CARRY AL

"WAIERBURY" WATCH
Y, FOR SALE DY

3
J EVVELLE R S vURnouaU noorcau

F$2.75.
WÂ'rTEDUa" WATC3 CO.. CAINADIAX OFFICE. 61 RING ST. F., TasosouT.

DESCRIPTION.
A, - Filter Case intu %% hich thre unittcred water is poured. B.- Su.ren.

c -Granulai Carbo-C-alcts. D.-Powdered Carbot% alis. E -bsbes-
tes lotir. hl -Ftltering Franc. R. Reservoir for filtered water

Frange Brwa or Whmite Mllnewarc

MAIGNEN'S PATENT

"FILTRE RAPIDE."l

This Filter is noue adopted by. Hr ?-I ajtsîy'a, Govemnient. Eneland,
Il is thre pre,.et Regauation Field lospital Filter in flie Mai stys
Arnsy. w&%s used b> Lord Wolscey durang thre Nit capedition. tise! by

tire lica -. Inenics, an Colnia Exibion J//mc uri

JOHN ORCHARD &ÏCO.,
-SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.-

18 KING STREET EAST, -- TORONTO.

P_ S. -First tspmeiî to hand by ist Apitl. Section of Cottage and Btijou D.

"DOMINION"e PIANOS AND ORGANS.

RUSE'S TEMPLE PFMUSIC-THE PIANO AND ORCAN METROPOLS 0F CANADA
The Best Place in Canada to Buy Pianos and Organs.

RUSES TEMPLE 0F MUSIO 68 KING TlfhTl
ST. WEST, IURUIII,

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL

Life Assurance Company.
HISAD OFFICE: Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

T1RE INSTALMENT BOND, SEMII-ENDOWNENT AND
GÈADUATED PREMIUM.

Plan% cf tiuî Comapany arc mreetint wiih uniryal faveur anion& thre iasudinc pub»,..
Spcia adrantages given ta Total Abuaincms

HON. OEO. W. ROISS.
iu le .,1£ducation.

i.ztsauztq,
ROIIT. blLEAN, Esq.. Vi PtslKT%

HENRY O'HARA, Ma3laglng Direotor.

SFor Horses, Cattie, Sheep,
zýýâ Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

500 l'Au£ BOOK on errent.
ment of Anllanud

%ni chas sent Frc.

n : Its-e er, ilE Dnonfle chngi.

.. P a.< % cU.iUthrge.

%. f~0 ~jCtfLc5o Mnua.
Puc , rsVnl Dt1r rt0oen y crie

r0 linc 1rsetn ior

lVtI . Itlrim neAgn
r~ ~ ~ e CIM gttt, ten 1.

la te us e 3 p ars u nl ic.ar,md $7.0
prce Ual Brd (V Wdit .eanes

Sol by Druggciii . for .

WdellgII t iticiaurtKso ,i gns

GI uet Mteall StMnm t

IUMPECFIlS!N
Wenu I sa y q VUIIO citansnerely te

furi ptil ., l=AI Vio IIÂdICÂ for E
SIl 1av dnndrthediset o

FITS EPI IT .<Il

IFALING SICKý2S
Allfelongstludi Il wA1tRÂNlrnyremedyto
Cuun. the wors cases. Itecatiso othersi have
faUeino reason f or not nOw recevin_ cre.

Of My~ 1<L ILE II4DY. (tive EXpreSa
and Fo3t ffice. It costs you notblng lor a
trial, anrd it %vII1 cure you. Ad(.ress
Dr. I. 0. R007. 37 Yonge St, Toronto, O:t.

-SAFIN VEST MENTS
~AFE Capsital. 8780.000
VI car ~surplus, 8305.016

bolow. and ama also payanisie7o
demand. Intho MORTOACE DEPARTMENT
in amoante or S300 :%nuO UDWardir.

and tu monilia %. ha"o heAin maaintes we
haro lonod 3iLiZd43. and S&M.e ci taterest and
Principal w,.retumed cromptly to inventera.

arinca.nd intereat fnIIy gaaranteid by Ouplial a
s~rlaof S1.1=16. là ailler depaztàai. op ta

isassua.r momehmaiM;lllon Dollars
090haro thus brou invoae.d return on whii

avrre largely ln escou of Ten per cent.
J.8B. WA TKINS LA NU tOR TGA GE 0 O.

LA WftE WCE.KANSAS.
21ow York Xagr, EERY »ICKtItBOIÇ. 14 Broad-çal.

~~GCOEMAN

il WAEKi.N.J. OpenaUithe . 'Buit o=lt
o? Iluainets Tralning. Best aclittO Pis&>
antcs.TLoation. Lewostitatos. ShortostnTins.
Most Ilirhly Rtcwco ndôd. .Write for CAIS-

I«ua idbeho nvtoc4Dd. IE.COLEMAvo 1'Tadd-&»

Literary.
REVOLUTION~.

ST.?NDARD AND NEW FUBL1OATiX
loweat priffl eter knovsi. ZNOr sold si XOC
fttUen, books s&nt for EIAMINATION bdrs
payaent, on stafamtry roerenco being &IMf
64.PAGE CATALOGUE fiee. JOILS B5. AUM~
1'urbUaher, M3 1'earl St, Ifow York. or Lakiid
Imdnfh,Obcg~I ent a fOImh!ao
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hIVER, BLOO AND LONO DISEASESt
s 1 fr. MAtv . MCLUtEColmbu, hr. MM,. l'AiiiiitI.I& lhiRsDAOE. o 161 Locl Siret

I l ~"il attret ye ta Noeue.IiI EEA w&ot V Swlc: as troubleti a-Ii
li aterosCiii getl'rit deitIty.wLsreun

liver diserisa.it-art trouble, anti elet wcak- lr iraaîi sl). sautb "Is bamliy cneeiAND v, adIie tuî' usai Dr. Ilierse anti 1 euffcreti lnuch freinGoldenw Meailesi Dlseovery. FaiteIe îesa r pliete tony tisatyoueGolCenHER R U BL antir Iilc. 1 I ustone bxsttic MIedical Discovey anI lleta' isithave cuecti nie o! ail tliesoet le PreerCmi v ie or bte 'Diacov- Alimetnta andt V_ cne yvnub1tiarpas.I muet aise
err. ani fur ! tl[leasaut P'urgative Peilleta.' My sealts ho- at~ word in referctrt oi aoit >ectto, sf

j%.. iiîrovo inie lit us I - f --tu ieicie it n t-nti la Vroeal, tisi a nst excellant nMedicine for a-ta-k feinales
cîtbik.M tileuiî bale aI dl iîs»' I euwrI'rs5 isbe st u yfîiywtsexeln eut.

acil day. orwalk foui-orlilvo nistsdy at td lb a-Il; andti n Ir à fcl a-ises la~> L. Ço,iy Eaq., xcellntrut. emso C
1 eli Uatilte moeie 1 couiC scarcul), walk aâcensa tise roou, flpeopiliU.-JàF .Ciiy sjo 'laalfl o

sites&ou thetai dîid tnt thslk 1 couIC avrs fel v-il ahi .. itîi., arites: I %vasa troublet ill îii tdlges8tion, anti woulti eat
1 have (j littio baby.% girl elgist mîoiiis oIC Aititiougis elle ta tl beri'nti M rout oatit jesalue tiet. i expcrtneeditartburn.lu zeCui upeiruic sC a leatiy. gve~-u i~~ sor tonaesdg0  mnany etisar isagrea:blo syînptoins couinon
dite ileli th crdi au trii u.is 1 took un otiier tm-emîineiit atier te tilmît diisrder. 1 cortniaenc4td taitîg lyour
isegituii tîr 1s. uti ery grateful fils yetîr kinteos. antiabelu icvry n 'fes n

tlsar on ant tisat;k Yeui *tisaL 'mi mluIS aiil a 1 ain arter yeumrs I NVIGORITES I t e- iirl tuefou i ylcp.at
I. V. Wsîiîusit of Ilorketire. Cesttaratiolis Co., THESSTN OivV yers. 1 'wagImI elle litindrei andC sovent>'-

IV. surrîg " .. arîteii: Il1 a-joli te Pay a fort a-anis lii juriise one, an d one -a ismliai i ns.aitd have donc for
orvn10 your 'Goilden 31tdical Diâtum.vary ti~ld 1 Ieaart ti.ei work tilat, 55 suisnsner as 1 have msrer

'urgaIve Pelleta.' For lire years proiinus te dont' ln tile saine lanig is or filn lit myi fil. 1 nover 10k aDISEISE. Buver pa n my rt rigist aiecoîîbhsnsly: as 14c1 laIsole SYSte2il fuil te b> our lasoey nd'oe8"
lîit'ibo te do Isy owni ivork. I Rut hapmpy te Bay nlyspossula. - _9îAs A. CAP,';, e! Sprîmpftlld. .31o.. a-rîtes:aimi noir iveii atîs sbrong. tisanks te your medictse.iam-atruîa one >'ear witb liver rntnplaInt. dyspepea. andi

(Jhroitic Dlirrlica Ciired. D. LAzÀutur. Esq.15 27 d ei l,,epleones, but your *Ul5oden Medicai Diseevery' curei use."
Dec<stir Sriict lVetoOrleans, La., ivrites: Il1 used bisree htuloo Cili. nuui reoir. -lter. Hl. E. I(,SI.Ey. Ifntatmorencit. S. C..
tie Goldien bletil Dîsoever3-. aîmd la bas cures.! nie o! cisrsi Iarîtes: IlLmst Atîguat 1 tiseuglit I a-oiid die a-ltiî chilis ant uer.

td'ta'tis ,. b ly bo-as 
ý1 -r flu- 1 lrgula.' 

1 tok your * Blacover>' 
*anti « stoppeti tisens ina very short Unie."

s"lTHE BLOOD) M THE LIFE a 9-
ThoroUglîl>' aleaisse tise blood, waiichis bus founitaîn of isealtIs, isy uslng Dr I'Ierces Golden M1edical Dlscovery. anti gooti

digcstilta a fair sklia. tutioyant uinits. assid bomîili> lieîtlîi ant i -gor ivîIl ho esiablisliati.
Goldens M Ii)iiIScovery cuirts ail lîtmors. frein tini comsmun pinuple. blusteli. or eruhîllon. te tise aorat Scrofuls. or blond-

polisnu. Espectal>' has IL proveu lis eflee> lis curing Saît-riseunt or Tetter, Forer-soeas 1ilhs-joint, Disiemsa, Scrofuiotis Soi-es
anti Seltbisge. Etilargeti Glandia, anti Eatlng Dilers.

11ev F.AsnitY oa-LLPa.tortmM anti carn walk a-Iis tiso belli of crutches. loeCdes net suifer any
INIGESTION C/nmrci. ofs! Svertln. N. J.. says: * I was a!: pan. andti caet atdti slup as a-ci s any one. It l'as talIy iscen

ilicetd wistarm-n ndgola cilos anC about tbrae mnenia 8siice ho coilninuute using your asedicîme.

skias, anti 1 expenleucell a tires foi-llîî andi henctit ho L'as -ecelvedl tisrougi you."
Goldnena began thrie ontse ofaa Dr. ie IClIitIbdWid -ti -sc xpesu> rtIuefrtsBIOTON Gldn. Moica ie s o!dr.erces Skis D»lueaus.-Tse IlDmocrats nd News."folsc cote as diece b1V' , ' of Casmrfstc, 1[arglssd, Baya: "Mrs. ELenA

0 es t eslisi fe muscant. an l uand a-ell-. Tua . AN** POOt.s. a-ife of Leonard Poole, of Wil-
tnso ic eani Pgt vee ll et- marc atie muat nosti anti -il. ornI. lteumsburé. Dorche4tcr Co.. .ltd.. bias heen cured

Tie heicss our tgtv o lit r tie het aendsats fort hithe r AFIO I~ o! a baC eu5e o! Fczenia by usissg Dr. Plercesà
mouLu. tisaL 1 haro os'er useti. My a-ifo couiC not walk mai-os thse Golen Nldica h i e vr Tact exe d i Ucas kne
fleer -hem' elhe bagan te take your ' Golden Medical Diswee-ry. cvrnfs a-h o! r t is er luifrors, etact te the. tXe

Nea aie co aaitqule aUtie ays ani d sea lglu wek. attaceed tho elboa-s anti becanse so ocvrea ms te proistrate ber.
lMn~ IDA. M. SrTnoss, o! Aint.uorlh. Inti.,. vrites. Alter bei; trateti b>' aetenil b sicians for a year or ta-o aiseiIIIP.JINTE"B> little bey bati hen tuisiati with hi». oint Comninin tise issu o! tise ni le, ne narted above. tShe seau

tiLsease for ta-o caurs. Whr'n lic colnusant.. btu ix-gan t0 menti anti la now ivcil aiid haarty. Mi-,. Poole thinksISS.uio of yrour *Goldien ttdiasîl JiLseo**er ' anti tise iedîctue bas sared ber lire anti prolongedt her tisys."
'Pellets, ho a-as contIneti te fils bc.d. aind cuIC Mr. T. A. AYaEs. o! En-st Xcw Moariet, Dore/noter Cosmrty, 11[.,
nat -h ove weei -thotst siifferl ngget pain. But t-ebas for tise abere tacts.

noir, tsants te your * Dtsoovery.» ho la able te bo up ail tise ie.

CONSUMPTIONe WEAK LUNGS, SPITTING 0F BLOOD.
GoLOs, '2flleAL DiscovERY cures Consuraptlon <whtcb la Sernfuls of tise Lungl. by ia wonderful blood-purlf,)«n. lasî*gors.

tior and ftiLrltth e properths. For Wcak Lung%. Spitting of Bllond. Sisortacas of Breats, fronchitls, Scvcro Coughs. .Asttn,.
andi kindreci affections, It la a soserclgn reznwcy. Witel It prouiptly cure& the severeit. Cougs It atreigtlins the systeai
and purifies tise blond.

It rupldly bulids Up tho aysteffi. und Increasm theO ficab anti 'welgt of thoso reduet below thie ustîsi standard of bcsith by
Ilwasting dieases.

Conhuuiptlot.-Mrs. EDWARI» NEWTON<. of >Iarrnu'mth, a CiLScry h-l5cu-1 ny daugbter of a very bad ulcerlocateil
ont.. Irrites- You wll e vér bp praLsed by mec for tht' rernarka- on tbt ligh. .fe r u tn~ vrti~wtu. ucu.w
bic cure tu iny case. 1 was 8a reduet tisat my friends bati ail procured three botties of your 'Discovery, wbîch beaic t ILup
gwcen me upl and t finsd atan boc given up by two doctors 1 tî,cn perfectly." Mr. Downs continues:

wlest tethti bet doctor ln tisest parta. Be tnld me tiatiedicine
wus only aipuniaincot la in), case. antd woulti net undertakc in Coflatmption ansd U3esrt Diseaise.-"I aise wish te

treat use. lie batl 1 init btrby Col liv-e oi t thannn you for the reinarkiable cure you have effected! ln ray case.~~ lilet. as tisat was tise only tilng ti'at couis. pcml- Fnr thiree yeara 1 hast tsuffcred frsni that terri-
I l ~bly haive a1W curatie powcer over consuiption se t,. dlscase, consuraptiet,, anti bciseamsse

fiar tdt.snced. 1 tricti tise Cod liver oit as a tast WÀTE U Te hlefore, cousuling you 1 bad wnsted away te
tretient b tisougit seTE wekIcudntke okeleton. cotihI net 6leep lier testadnalTO DIE, onm utosah My has ad netI felng tcedl EE Unies wishéli to die, te be out o! nsy rnisery. I

M tcb give mu/se u uh u sd bogtfor men thern consuiteti you, anti yon tolo nme you baC
errthlng ho saw advcrt Cr rny cotnplaint. procureti a quart- hopés of, clring me.' but lb would faite Umne. 1

Uty et your 'Golden Ilodical'Dtswover.' 1 tock oniy Cotir biotis. tnck tire, menthe' treainent tin mi. Tise tirst st'r suentis I was
and, te tise surprise or ovcrybody. amt toaday doing nsy nwn work. alnioït diseotiragcd- confis flot perceive any favorable symfptonis
and amn entirely freo frein tisat terrible cougis wlîlci hsuarrngtd Mo but tise tisird userais 1 bc;an to pick tip in flesh anti strcngtb.
cight antidat-. I have he-en ailcteti with rlcu matisin foraR nuniber <antiot now recite boa-. tep: hy step. tise sIgna anti realities of
et yt-ars, and now tee) s0 riuels better thai; ballevt. -Ib a crin- ret.srnlnf isesitis grnidtally but stîcl developeti tusnselms
:lauattnn of your * Golden Modicai Discorecry.' I a-ll ho restoreti Te-day 1tip tho seules t oine hiutidand sixty. andi anm Wcil

I0pefcthaltll. 1 a-ouId sy te thoso a-ho ame falllag a prey te anti stronr.'
IqlttrrbedIeecnantlndontd s id o'k 'T.. Dur printcipal relsanco In curlng 'Mr. Dea terble diseuse

thiîîg aise Oirsit but takte thse * Golden Madîcal Dlscover * 1. t~ a-as the "Goltien Medîcai DlIseorery.11
e3sly stages o! btse dl&wss. anti thsereby save a great deg of suf- oalI.McÂXÀ .E< dtesI<,
ferla g and bu reatored to heomltis At once. Any person a-ho la hogr -. sPr.4i.FqAtes
11,111 la tiosbt. need but write nma. lnclogil a stasnped. self- DLENQ a-rites: "My wlfo lati fraquent olieedlrtg froi
mddrcmîsd cnt-clope for repiy. wien tise forcgo ng staternent wll the lunige beforo sue commenced uslng yeur

bce tully substantlated bY me' *Gde Mdinctal un' F<'ry Sane s nt

lter Curc.-IgeÀc E. Dïwtts. Esq.. o! ris-ng 'Vantl. go aise lias been feeling se Wecil tisat ahs', bas
RoMi/sand ro., ( Y P. 0. Box 28), a-rites: * Trio * taolden Mcdl- dilacontinuet IL"

Goldert Med1caI flseorery Is SoId by Draggists. Price $1.00 Ver BJoule, or Six Bottq for $5.00.
WORLO'S DISPENSARY NEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Propriotors

.No. 6.'& main Street, BauFFÂLO, X<. Y.a

PURTES NOUSE-CLEANI NO FOR SPRINC
y) SIOULD CALL UPON

1ACDONALD BROS.,
CÂRPENTEIIS, MAINET MaRERS,

AND UPBOLSTERE113,

1-14., ELX 811., Il TO19ONTO.

C:prtn cside, cicancti and laidi. Baie mattecares
* suatsîd and cuida oves-. Fueciture repaitn andi

.~ ,lamersgneati>' and pryrcplly donc. Ail work
'Ci10zant dclivereti-feceot charge.-

CrPIleate notice ilssî w. malt a speciatl
fdioo. ON-t Parlout Suites and ail kindi of Up

104Z01-2% a-es eqesi se uta-; %lac Furniuin R -P
* I ~g stiJobingCarpenicrinc.

- Iiesmea ansd satisfaction gernteiave
c ils antI l'e conv*tncd bcfore Roiag tsabs

'MASTER, DARLING & CO.,

14 Iw" 8OLsAIK

Wo len and General
fry Goods Merchants,

-4 TO 12 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO

Ouvmàczs- 3 4 .Clemeat's unae. Lombaïd Street,
London. E.C.

J. Sifemr ?MciArSsrU. UKNXV W. DAILstN.
tendon, Ecg. Toronto.

Voit MitTTLEI "%IR, ult.;n Pista,
*lagwem, aupt..s, ud .1 stu

A&LEX. Rosi$, NOME MACHEINE,

Applied ta the anse ýan bour dailY, $e directh ie
eaft Cartilage of whicb bise mtmber consisu tsi an
ill.fermt.d case is sicky alapd ta p=eecia, lot.

IM or-> ttly pilet. h
Iwo samps-asx Lamýl&C onu St't. i1gb ofi-
..orc, London. lIair Curling Fluid, car]& àh
strwiist andi ost ungovernale h4!e, 3*. dd; sent
lot 54 st=Pare Alex. Rosas Ese Machine, te remed
ouqitandlng cara. au. 64, or .tamps. lii Gra
Hair Restorer, 3z. 6if ; it change gray hai ta ils
original colour %vesy qmickly; sent for s4 stam.ps.
Eycry specty fer the sellt snpplitd. As C]srs

cisherligtiordrk caloure, his DehiarferRiaov-
iag Hair, anC his Ouet Cantharides for ihcGrowfl.ef

Ak civiNO IEVJIL-Vblldrms r t
is trattai ausi iii wha worme are the
mal«e. Dr. . Low*u W*ru loirup malely
expls ail Ws>rM@.

LAwsqN's
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF.
Ml tes inst deliclous BEEF TEP_

h li gtit irenligiver, as it contains &Il the
flutttog~ and i:te.giving properies oft moit la a
concenlrateli ltrin.

Recoinmendet l'y the lcading phye1cians.

SOLE CONSIGNEES;

LOWdDEN, MAON & 0.
ss FRONr ST.*%W., TORONTO.

ES JERBROOKSTEEL

op Nos.. 048, 14. 130, 3,11
'For Sale by all Stationora

Ce Ne Wu TEL 0.01
00 INSTANTLY.

O O Notes delLves-st andi
Paret.le careted tae any
parto01tie City

Dir oR Niaser
Spodel .rateilquoffd

for uelivery et Oic-
tatkons.t.

Olile, or

12 KINQ ST. EAST, - - TORONITO.
TEL19PIIOE NO. 11L44.

EOWARO LYE & SONS
* ORGAN BUILDERS,'
* s S-,. AI&s,,* .3trec, 70roia-o,

lluilders of the Organs ia St. An-~
dre.v's Cisurch, Peterbora; Cook*%
Cbnirch, Toronto; Peesisyserian
ChorUs, Patkd2le; St. AusmrtWIa
Charch, Perth' Ons.; Centrai

1529 Arch Street, Phil 1eI a, Pa.
CAN'Ae D ,P SUI5RY:

CRAi$.G.K 1N*, U.Cbgs.Torente
No Bouse Teatunent of Cormpound Oxen &cin.

lacwhih bs or hlstrde sarea the oul -
s.aiaing iL.

A Weltu-ed Trsaismeil for Conts, p tie n.
Asisnis B=ochiis 5Dyspt, Cta-ris, Hemdacel
Debulity, Rheumnstmem, Neurlga anC il Chsronic
andi Neross Diesdess.

Tetise on Coimpounsi Oxygen frec on applIications
to CHAS. G. KIG, 53 Chorcs St, Toronto.
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CALAiy.-In Caigary. on %Veslneday. Septens.
ber S.

OTTAWA.-In Blank Strcet, TuWuly. May s, ai
ten Lin,.

Queaec.-Itu Sherbrcooke, on Tuesday, May ne,

liuLsst.-In Clinton, on second ouia f Mlay.
nt cleveil a.tn.L.îSos&.-A, Wick, on Tuestday, M.%ny 29, nt
haif.pasî tstn ami.

WV.ztay.-li llowinanville, on Tssessay, .prîi 17,
ai half.paes tels a Mi.

Owvt Soti)n.- lIn Division Street Halli, Aissî 74,
si halfpt oe ma.

STAPC.At Milverton, ou Monda).,.n ~
ai uiaif.pnyL seves p) ni.
SrawA-rvosî.-in Knox Church., Si 'May% on

Monday, Aptil ,o. nt c'even a mes.
LÂAUki AND> RicReaRW.-in Zion Chuî..h, Car.

len Place, oit T'utday. Mny) 29.
CoLutîns.-In St Andrew's Ciiurchi Np- W'int-

isnuer. on Fuesday, Septeniber si, at'tmi ', à.
MAIrLÂzs.-Adj-urned meeting ai %Vis gîsAni, on

Ttstsday, April 1 7, ai itaif past one pin. Next - r
dinar(, mneting as Winghani, on *Futesday, Mday 8.
ai half.pnst Lseeive p nM.

S VNOD 0F TORONTO ,ýND/ INGSTON
Thtis Synod nuil mets in 0( Churcit, Owers

Soundi on I ucsda.,Iy, 8wntaf.P.vt veen
em. Ai spr or sie Svnof vii.sent In the

unesgneti ai leave eight fys , ocre the Synod
Met.. JOIN GRAT.
Orilia, aiSts Mardi, 1883. Syntl Cle"k

S YUOD 0F HAMILTON AND LONDON.

Tise Syo cf lianiiscn andi London wiii miets
in St. A re Ch c. Londens, on Monda>. eaen-
Ing, Aprl 3( tt1- $t SCoC. .m. Preibyte,>)
Roai wîth L14d iChange ant al .evolu. a id
documents to con se she . 4 ns h..Id ho in &h
CierWcs bands b hbc ,î. Thtl3usnme Com
mittee wii mee, tfour p.ns.

Railwayct fiates (the Eider a encloxesi %s tss he
MinlgterA> )wi Ie ent in due course. Sboutd Ilnemeiber nos r ive tem, he wil apply so the clerk

WM. COCHRANE.
Binerd, April 2, 1888>. Cierk.

Synosi of Hamailton and London.

DOMINION UNE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
MV j,.,:fV-tois1Sémùe-Da1e s/raltg

FM ALTibIoOL- ?ROM 11ALIFAX.
VacueTuesday, Marchs a»is , Sat., Ma*rcist5.

nusAprtil loth ;Sas. AptiI t:sh.
*ego 241~h; 28th.

*Thte r.aloonsanmd statercom- ini these steamers art
&midships, ant hey carry neislser ensila nor sheep.

S * 1a rases for clergymsen ant heir vives.
Cabi Rates from Batimsore or Halifax Sso,$6o.

SdS and $75. sccording 10 position cf stateroci,

App yto GONiSI &BUCHAN,,« 4 Kin; St.
E.ast; or to GEO. W. TORRANCE, iS Front St.
West, Toronto.

0j
PURE, IIRALTHY, RELIUBLE.

PReiafed Everywbrm

' .COU1S,

b U1LERY,
ART ýPOTTERY

One of the Finest Stocks in Canada.

PANTECHN.ETHECA,
116 Yonge St. Toronto.

N G,ITHE LEADINO UNDERTAKER, I
Tý e4 ong8 SMtret

GORDON & HELLIwELt
ARCHITECTS,

*6 KING STREET FAST. .TOR NTO

OLDESYCGARD HO011E wiiics ,- Sp
anti prices, aco ilos cards 4c:s Fuitll nscuS
cs.t;svith serissi u st.-,CLINTON IO.

te ualp wAtt. Prof. ILeW*nlaicgI

n u fRadway's
M Ready

In froin . ,ne to twenty mninutes, noster (ails to re.
lieve Vain svsth ont titoroufh application. No mat.
ter hois vinlent orexcruciat Inc <lie pai, thse Rîseuma.
tic. Ilesiridden, Inimn Ciipplcei, Netvnu,, Neuralgic
or prou atesi with da00550 inay suifer Radway's
Reasly Reiiefwiii aiforsi instant ease ItI Instantiy
rlsees andi soon cures Rheunatitnî Cousghn, Cold

ins the Ileasi, Asthnme, Pneunmonia Iiesdache, Tooth-
acte. Neuraitia, Coldin Scm 'ichroit, lonctiie,

c Itilnflammnations. Congestions, Diflicuit
iireatlzing. Radwa's Rendy Relief is acsrefor every
Pain, Spsraîs, Biruies, Pains in the glacis, Clicît or
L.imbi. Il sntie firvantiis <hoonlv

PAIJLN ~EM'EDY
îîlanasîaon, tnsçre Congestions, whetIsur of eh
Lung-, Stomaci, oels c r Oîler glands or organs 1>7

IN
1

PERNALI. a haîfto a toapoonful h.haîf n
tumbler cf seater,wxiii ina few nsinuses cureCramnps,
Spans. Snsur Stoînacit, Nauçea, Votnitinieî lcart.
buri, Nervnutne.u Sieepiessness. Sicle lîtadache,
Diarrhtea, Colic. Fiasdlency andi ail internai pafins.

W'.herc cpideînic diseases prevail. such as Fevers,
Dyxete-.y. Influenz3, Diphtheria, Typhoiti Fcsisr,

Scarels rer, Piseunsonia andi other mýaliXnant dit-
cases. Ratiway*a Ready Relief sl, if taken as di.
recteti, psrotcct the systens again-.t attacka, anti if
seiecsitcth fskness, quickiy cure tse patient.
Malaria in its Varlous Forms

LLTOTT & SON'.

E1 94 136 AY ETUHET,

TORONTO

INTlrlioU EOtA>B

lu

WAIL PAPI>EIS
WALL I IAPRI

STAINED GLASS
STAINEO GLA198

iITA INED) GLASS

1>AIIUt MACIIF.

PAPOIERS'PACLT
LINCILtUSTA-WALTON

IiINCILUSTA-WAL'ON

I.MP.OItTEJBS

andi

DEUILEXS

ln ,

RELIFF DEOXATIOS

rit

aIl

klud,

Cured and ireventeci. LIGNOIIU,
Viec às not a rnsedial agentiun te vorld lisat wiii a

.uro Fever and Ague, andi ail oziser MalJarious, Iiii
oui and uther Focis sideti h RADWAY*S 1ILLS. nuis

soqsiickiy as RADN'>AY*S READY RELIEF. /
R. R. R. ans oni>. cures the patient seired with roeie

Malaria, but if people exposed Ic ta he Malaniai poison f-
sil every morning take twensy or thirty drops of I COi'XN

Resdy Relief ln water, and eat, say a cmactr, before f
going out, thcy wiul prevent :%sticks. I PAIiQUITRY

I'ARQ UITRY
PAR QUETRYPrice 25 Cents a 'Bottie.fo

SOLD BYALL DRUGGISTS. FLOORts,

DoURIs,

Senti postage atamp for our booke cfadvice ta etc.

RAiDWAY & CO. (Llmlted), HAND-PAlNTED

419 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL. T [LES

inado11ecSbane ]Bell Foundry. t
Ç2husea and Pui for O8ultcxma. ORDF.R.CoLLIozI. Tow3a Ctocxa, etc.

rnliy waranted t slsactci tuait. ELLIOTT & SON,&nt"&. Bond fer ptsd 0Canou,.
UV"ll.7XMcfiANE & O,. DALntxoY3 1 6 S.

Mt.TT .msstl=nthils per. 9 8BTS.

TORONTO.

~~~~iicKEYE C)L :ELRDR0

~ouz.o~Orthamental Iron ffWorks.
Manufacturer cf Fencing, Irton Ciestins, Galieny

CLtIUON Il. MENEELY BELL COMPANY Fronts, AltarSerois, Sasb Welghts.Flowtr Standi,
Finaiss, beat Endsn, Bracket3, Statuaiy, Wessher~LTROY N.Y.,Vants Fourstains, Atcariums, LWn Seult, Cu~sa.TROYN.Y.,donaýaiage Stepa inks, Vaffl.Wire Gcods, Etc.

s A U , I l,,& I A s u rg 1 1 alo X G U A E 0Chlureh, Chimne and Sehool Reus. T s.1T Ro.62~
__________________________ 9 Adrlalde Stireet West, Terset.

o' I5JENEEL OPN Pricea anticuis on application. SpoCia seraifor

Ch rc Sc 1 . fo]

abIl 
SHAD TR EES.OW R

KmTLYMYERMANUFAcTmNG CO H. SLIT
'\ AlAteGur W1TH Iseo TE11810NIAtS.:a ] Gsa

I!Zgw71lè-83mzfN'"'"rLarge Stoek FreSb, Good ana~ Cheap
il 7UTY ON CHURCH BELL S.CT UEtEt&4

- THE 407 Yongo Street, - TORONTO.

C CLOSTYLE DUPLICATINO APPARATUS. Mase

&J. LUGSDIN,
~*&THE LEALDING

Froos one iseiting gises z,ooo fac-timile copites Ii
mdcibl bLci f any circulai, timwsng or mnusie Hatters , and - Fiurriers.ý

TO merchants requtring price Iis, circulairs, etc., to
coliegs andi selsoola requiring exansination papers.

es.<o railroaes. off=cea banlcb anti iInrance cons
palegs, and tu agi proeuvional men, the Cydloityle Ai the ne* ayie, ins tihe L.nteq Destgs and Cl
offera the restiiest andtimnplest asetitot cf duplica- Vcung Miens$ Hau, a spectaity, Chl!drenv H-a1i aâ
ting fonsont writint. Tiprice cf No. 3 machine, Fncy Cati ila rge vazitlY
sire ,x.whsch prtnts Roy em.cialase torles 011E W"i A CB.LL.

s.% $t_% complete, coomsstlng O(,black, "utt pruti 1 Direct ImPorters and Mfanuliactusrr
fsine. Cyiclostyle rOUecrý pat ,lnc.and c1î
poithisd blâck wajnu is e YflsWK si.& J U S)IsiVc ST.
IS Kiag Street FARttTrceso .ej V;]O NT

tAPRi>, xîîhi, î8i

Ki'i

PGW-DER
Absolutely Pute,

Thiq powder nover 'raries. A tnapeoI f punil
strengsh anti wtolesonnrs More eononical thx
tho ordinary kinds, anti cannotbe saisi in ccompttiti
seiti thse multitudle of iow tst short weisht k ictu
phospb-ate poiders. Solti on?>, un Cano,.
ROYAL IlAKIttO PoOsit*Co. so6 WVall St..N.,

1 -

Ottawa Ladies' Colleges
Clsaitred 189. Sitution beslthty, besuîfszl w'

comnnunding.
Sprlng Tormn begins Mareh 30, 1881

App>, tu
REV. W. D. BALLANTY14S, B.A.,

piaîsctir

TH-E CANADA PRESBYtEýRIAN.


